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Embassy Hosts And Guests
SoTlrt Premier aad Mra. Kkraakebev peae at Ike Raasiaa Emkaasy la Waahinataa with their gaeata, 
Preaideat aad .Mra. EUseabowcr aad their oaa aad daaghter-la-law, MaJ. and Mrs. Joha EUeahower.

K-Day At U.
British There First
t ’Nm -;D  NATIONS. N Y  <AP) 

— Britain's new disarmament 
plan Mwms to drop some ot the 
rumhtiuns that have hampered 
tast-West agreement In the past.

British Koreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd presented it to the 
I N .  General Assembly Thurs
day, thus getting in ahead o( So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 

promised to present a Soviet 
plan during his appearanc* b*- 
for« the Aanembly today.

Lloyd, who spoke la th* A »  
aembly's general policy debate, 
was the lirst big-posrer to lay 
down a plan for diacusaion In new 
disarmament talks to start in an 
evenly balanced Kaat-Went com
mittee in Geneva early nest year

He proposed disaimameni in 
thre* stages—first, agreement to 
stop nuclear tests and technical 
study conlerence on other parUc- 
ular problems; second, a gradual 
luthack in ronventional arms and 
manpower and a cutoil in produc- 
lion of fissionable material (or 
weapons, and third, ••comprehen
sive disarmainent hy all powers”  
—all • under effectiv# internation
al control ••

Observers of years of fruitless 
disarmament negotiaflona s a w  
these new elements in IJoyd's 
plan:

He did not say the second 
stage should he carried out only 
tf there has heen progress to
ward the solution of political Is
sues ~

He did not say the nuclear 
powrers would be iree to resume 
testing after M months if In that 
lime there had not heen satisfac
tory progress toward setUrig up 
an inspection system to pobce a 
production cutoff.

Such conditions were laid down 
In the last official Western dis
armament plan, put before the 
five-n a 11 o n U N Disarmament 
Suhcommiltee In London Aug. 27. 
19S7

That plan came from Britain. 
Canada. France and the United 
Stales The Sovi«< I ’nion. fifth 
member of the aubcommittee. re- 
ireted it. and on Sept t  diurma- 
ment talks broke down

The Ng four now have agreed 
to resume them in an evenly di
vided liVnaUon group in tleneva

In the interim, both the West
ern Powers and the Soviet Union 
have relaxed their positions grad
ually

The West, which once Insisted 
that all disarmament measures 
must he treated together as a 
package, has taken su.spension of 
nuclear testa and prevention of

surprise attack out of the pack
age (or separate discussion.

In the discussion of test suspen
sion. the Soviet Union has shown 
some inclination to accept the 
kind of inspection system that 
will saiisfy the West

A source claiming to be fa
miliar with the lormulaGon of 
the latest British plan insisted it

was only a rehaah of Western 
proposals put before the subcom
mittee in 19M. 19S5 and 1B57.

He was asked if thu meant 
that Bniain, now that the d iv  
armament pMrkage had been un
wrapped. was xrrapping it up 
again lU  replied that framers of 
'.he plan had been ''very careful 
not to tie the package up."

ON BACK STEP

City Women Wage Wor 
On Husky Rattlesnake
A 4 foot diamond backed 

rattler, who selected the back 
steps of the Howard Calhoun 
residence at 107 4  Inrnlla as 
a snooiing place made a grave 
error in judgment

He is very dead as a result
His demise was accotnpli.vh- 

ed hy the cooperative efforts 
of Mrs. Calhoun and Mrs Fern 
Smith, who lives at MP's Lor- 
nla

Mrs Calhaun. who had just 
moved into the house, found 
the reptile rmled near her 
hackstep Having no more ef
fective weapon than a rake, 
she solicited the assistance of 
Mrs Smith Mrs Smith shoul
dered a garden hoe and went 
into action

Result—one dead rattlesnake.

carved into several Inert frag
ments He wound up minus 
hit rattles, too. which Mrs 
Smith thoughlully whacked off 
and left with Mrs. Calhoun s i 
a souvenir.

Mrs ('.alhoua has a small 
son. Stevie, three. Stevie la 
sprtiding the present time In
side the house until Mrs Cal
houn haa time to check out 
the yard and make sure Mr. 
Snake haa no relatives.

Mrs Smith is owner of a 
bmken-handled hoe She hit 
harder than the hickory teould 
lake

•'The thing had seven rattles 
and a button.”  she said ''I  
found I had left two rattle* 
on his trunk when I cut off the 
rattier I guess I was a Ilttla 
excited "

Negro Accused Of 
Hijacking Cabbie

Qiarges of robbery with fire
arms have been filed against Karl 
Don Green. 21, Liihbotk 

He is acemed in a complaint 
filed by the duilrict attorney in the 
Justice Court of Walter Grice, of 
robbing Harold F Prather, Big 
Spring taxi driver, of $B7 after 
threatening the driver with a gun 

Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney, said that Green 
had made a statement admitting 
the crime.

He was placed in the Howard 
County jail and bond was set by

ftric* in the amount of 22 000 He 
had not made bond Friday 

The driver told police he had
picked the Negro up as a fare 
at the M Cafe at 2 a.m Thursday 
He was told to drive ’ the man to 
the BOO Mock on Pine St Kn route, 
he said the Negro drew a pistol, 
robbed him of M7 and forced 
him out of his cab. The hijacker 
drove away The cab was later
found abandoned 

The Negro was arrested soon
after city police discovered the
ah.-indoned cab.

Unions May 
Approve Fund 
For Strikers

SA.N FRA.NCISTO tA P I-A T L -  
CIO unions are expetted to ap
prove a fund today ol some 25 to 
30 million dollars per month to 
aid striking steelworkers

The federption's 135 unions were 
due to commit thetr full treas
uries. plus a pledge of outright 
grants, to aid the half-million 
steelworkera in their 66-day strike.

The strike fund is supposed to 
guarantee that no steel striker or 
his family goes hungry and that 
the steel union will have to weak
en its demands because of finan
cial shortage

Already the at eel union has 
been pledged a total of over 24 
million dollars from fellow un
ions.

Under the proposal due for 
adoption today every one of the 
124 million AFL-CIO members 
is being asked to contribute an 
hour's pay per week to tha steel 
strike

Should an lO-day court injunc
tion slop the strike temporarily, 
the union and buildup would ac
cumulate to help a strike later on

George Meany. AFL-CIO presi
dent. looked into the record o( the 
Soviet Union and its Premier. N i
kita Khrushchev, in a keynote 
convention address Thuraday

Meany warned Americans to 
avoid twing fooled by the Soviet 
leader on his current visit to the 
United State* becauat of what 
Meany described as an almost un
broken record of deceit and ag- 
greeaion on tha part of the Soviet 
Union

It marked Uie first time since 
Khrushchev 's arrival in this coun
try that a leader of Meany's 
stature has castigated him ^  
the Soviet record from the Hun
garian invasion until present day 
intrusions uito Laos, Tibet and 
India

Meany charged Oval the Soviets 
under Khrushchev are full of de
ceit and ready to trigger a deva
stating war machine He said 
Amencant should not be fooled by 
peace protects that wiR hide ac
tual eftoru to spread Cofnmunist 
slavery.

LA S T  V A N G U A R D

Russ First Learn 
Of Niki China Trip

MOSCOW (A P '-T h e  Soviet perv 
pl« learned for the first time to
day that Nikita Khrushchev in- 
tenda to xrisit Red China after his 
American tour

The disclosure came in Pravda 
and Irveetia accounts of the So 
vlet Premier's news cosderence at 
the National Press Club in W'ash- 
ingtor, W'edneeday.

Khrushchev, in answer to a 
qtiestion. tok) of his impending 
trip to Peiping for the lOlh asmi- 
versary of the Chinewe Communist 
revolutkin.

Neither the Sov iet press nor
Moscow radio had mentioned the 
trip before, though it was no se
cret in the W est

Satellite In Orbit 
Revives Prestige

CAPE CANAVERAI.. Fla <AP) 
— The Vanguard III satellite 
soared into orbit today and re
vived sagging U S prestige in the 
space exploration field 

The 100 - pound satellite was 
boosted aloft by the last of the 
Vanguard rocketa. The Vanguard,

Bomber Gets 
5-Year Term

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark f A P I -  A 
truck driver was sentenced to 
five years in pri.von and fined $560 
today for a bombing linked to Lit
tle Rock ■ school integration dis
pute

Four other men charged with 
dynamiting public property In 
three Labor Day bombings {bead
ed innocent

The truck driver. J D. Sims, 25, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of dy
namiting the Little Rock School 
Board building He received the 
maxinom aentence 

The court set trial dates for the 
four who pleaded innocent 

E. A. I.auderdaie Sr., 4S, a lum
ber dealer, wit! go on trial .Nov. 
23 on a cliarge of bombing the 
tchool bosud building; John Tay
lor Coggins. 29, auto talesman, 
will be triad Nov. 2 on a charge 
of dynamiting the businCM office 
of Mayor W'emcr C. Knoop; Sam
uel Beavers. 49. a carpenter, goes 
on trial Nov 12 in the bombing of 
Knoop's office; and Jeaae Perry. 
24. a truck driver, will be t r M  
Oct 36 in connection with the 
school board building blast 

No one was mjured in the ex- 
plosions

Long Bike Ride
COLl’MBlA. SC. «A P t-R obert 

Peres has arrived In Columbia— 
seven wom-o«rt tire* and 11.000 
miles from Sante Fe, Argentina, 
where he started his b icyd* tour 
19 months ago.

Peres. 23. says h* pedaled all 
the way. except (or a one-day boat 
trip around headhunters in Cen
tral Ameiica. He plans to go on 
to New York, stopping in Wash
ington "to  shake hands with Mr. 
Eisenhower"

once the scapegoat for American 
space failures, thus ended its 
h vd  hick -history on a triumphant 
note

The success followed two 
straight American space flops. 
Just 14 hours before, a Thor-Able 
rocket fizzled in an attempt lo 
place a 265 - pound navigation 
satellite in orbit On Wednesday, 
a Jupiter missile carrying mice 
and frogs on a space flight ex
ploded 1.000 feet a ^ e  Its launch
ing pad

The flops came while So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
visited this country, basking in 
the limelight of Sunday's success
ful Soviet moon strike 

The satellite was the third put 
up in II trie* by the Vanguard. 
It includes the 50-pound payload 
and the SO-pound third-stage roc
ket. which remained attached 

Its job was to measure the 
earth's magnetic field, solar X- 
rays, micrometeorite bombard
ment and temperatures inside 
and outside the satellite 

Shaped like an ice cream cone. 
Vanguard III is made of magnes
ium and fiberglass. It consi.sta of 
a 10-inch sphere with a 26-Inch 
tube extending from it The tube 
is tapered from 6 to 24 uicbes 
in diameter

In the tip of th* cone la a 
magnetometer to measure the 
magnetic (iakl and help locate 
ponets of dangerous radiaUoo 
The Information may help man 
draw a map of the safest route 
to th* moon and other planets 

Nine hours after the launchmg 
the Natkaial Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced 
in Wajhington that radio signals 
from the satellite were coming ui 
loud aiid clear

On the basis of information re- 
ceivred M  far. NASA said Van
guard III is foHowing a path that 
takes it 2.329 miles from earth 
at its most distant point, and 319 
miles away at its closmt point 
The orbit is inclined 32 degrees 
north and south of the equator

Aa it sw inp down to the low 
point of its orbit, something 
equivalent to a downhill slide, it 
is traveling 19.567 m p h At the 
top of the orbit, its speed is 
12 631 m p h

NASA officials estimated the 
aatelbte would remain aloft for 
20 to 40 years They u id  its radio 
equipment should operate for 
about three montha

Vanguard 1. the grapefniit-size 
satellite Uiunched March 17. 1958, 
is expected to whirl about the 
earth for 2.000 years 

Vanguard 11—the size of a bas- 
ketali—IS expected to stay aloft 
200 years

As to the Vanguard senes. Dr. 
John Hagen, project director, 
pointed out in Washington that the 
program originally called for the 
launching of only one satellite 
dunng the International Geophy
sical Year. Instead the 110-mil- 
lioiwloilar program resulted In 
three successful satellites 

NA.SA said the new moonlet 
probably would not be viaible to 
the naked eye and would be hard 
to pick out in the heav ens even 
with binoculars

In another development 11101*- 
day in the U S  space program, 
the rocket plane X15 made Ha 
first powered flight at Edwards 
Air Force Base, Calif Pilot Scott 
Croesfield rode the stub • winged 
craft down at 1.4no miles an hour 
on a 16-minute flight from 38.000 
feel It was launched from a 
bomber at that h e i^

It la hoped the XlS will pene
trate 100 miles into the skv and 
hit ■ top speed of 4 000 m.ph 
later this year.

BOX SCORE 
ON MOONS

CAPE CANAA'ERAU PU. «  
—Vaagnar* III la the 12th sat
ellite placed la *rMt by lb* 
I'aited States la 20 aiaatba.

The atbers wer* Vaagsard* 
I and II: three Army Explar- 
ers: faar Air Farce Diacever- 
ers; the Allas “ taBlag”  salct- 
Mc. aad Explarer VI. lb* 
"paddlewkeel”  salcIlMe.

Prevlaas saleMHrs stOI clr- 
rtlag Ibe earth ar* bath Vaa- 
gaards. Iw* Army expisrars, 
twa Dtecevereri aiad Uw psd- 
dlewheel.

Ramla has sarresafally at- 
bHed Ibrec Spataiks. The aaly 
awe Bww al*n Is SpataJk III.

la additlsa. Rassla’s Mecb- 
ta aad America's PIsaeev IV 
are artificial plaarts srbitlag 
the taa.

Baaday, the Savieu acklcveg 
Ibe mast spertacalar space 
feat la dale. They Ml Iba 
maaa wMb a racket.

Visifi FDR Grave
H ITIE  PARK N V. f AP »-Sovl- 

et Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
made a brief, .B7-mimite tour to
day of the late President Frank
lin D Rooaevelt'a estate here, on 
a pilftriniage to visit the grave 
of the Soviet Union's strong war
time ally

Night-Time Burglar Hits 
3 Coahoma Establishments

COAHOMA — Burglars hit three 
Coahoma business cstabli.shments 
Friday morning. Their loot, as 
best could be determined, was 
$100 in cash and a box of cigars.

Raided by tha prowlers was the 
Highway Cafe, the Miller Cafe 
and the Texaco Service Station, all 
on the straat which fronts on U. S 
80

Sheriff Miller Harris and Deputy 
Sheriff Tommy Cole were sum 
moned to the scene at S a m.

Harris said that the prowlers

broke a hasp from the door of the 
service station and from the High
way Cafe .A front door gla.ss was 
shattered to afford entrance lo the 
other plate The front door of the 
service station was forced and a 
back door at the ILghway Cafe

Hams was informed that a pas
serby probably .*aw the burglar at 
about the time he committed hu 
acts

This motori.st told officers that 
he saw a man walking near the 
three places at 3 30 a m Later

this same man entered a parked 
car and drove off toward Big 
Spring

The loot at Miller's consisted of 
$80 The service station n «ted  $13 
and an undetermined amount of 
cash was taken from the Highway 
Cafe

Harris reported that ringerprints 
in the raided places were vagu* 
and smudged and would probably 
be of no help in Identifying the 
burglar if he is apprehended.

Oil Firms Sign 
Pakistan Pact

KARACHI fA P (-F o u r  Ameri
can and British oil companies 
signed an agreement today with 
the Pakistan government to build 
a 155 million < nearly 33 milhoif 
dollar! oil refinery at Karachi.

The companies are Burham Oil. 
Caltex. Shell, and Standard 
Vacuum. They hold 80 per cent 
of the shares The rest will be 
Pakistani owned.

Gov. Daniel Helps 
In Plant Opener

PALE.STINE (A p - G o v  Price 
Daniel jisned Gov Ernest Rol
lings of South Carolina here to
day In ceremonies opening the 
new Palestine plant of Texsize 
CJiemicals Inc, of GtvenviUc, 
S C
I "This is a significant event not 

just because Texas Is gaining a 
new industry but also because the 
expansion of this South Carolina 
company into Texaa demonstrates 
the growing industrial growth of 
th* Smith and Soulhwest," Daniel 
aaid

Niki Loses His Temper 
In Talk To Capitalists

NEW YORK (A P i-T h e  Soviet 
Premier, after three full and n ig
ged days of speaking and touring, 
lost his temper momentarily in 
public Thursday night. But he 
quickly recovered h i s usual 
aplomb.

Khrushchev has centered much 
of his attention in the Communist- 
Western debate on the idea that 
the Soviet system inevitably will 
overwhelm the Western way. It 
was in a qiiestion-and-answer dis- 
cu.ssion of the two systems that 
the stocky, 5-foot-5 Russian sud
denly snapped back at his 
audience

He even threatened lo walk out 
of the Waldorf - Astoria Hotel's 
grand ballroom, where he was ad- 
dres.stng the .New York Economic 
Club. His audience was made up 
of about 2.000 of the country's top 
industrial and Misiness leaders.

He had been answering ques
tions with the same show of 
joviality he had displayed earlier 
in the day. Then a guest asked 
him: Why. if he was so intent 
upon mutual Soviet-American uo- 
darstanding, war* not U>* Soviat

people allowed to listen to U S. 
broadcasLs' Why weren't Ameri
can newspapers and perindicaB 
allowed to Hrculate f r ^ y ?  WTiy 
were American newsmen's dis
patches censored?

KhnLshchev parried; H* and 
President Ei.senhower had agreed 
their discussions would not involve 
interference in each other's inter
nal affairs.

"Answer the question!”  some
body shouted, amid groans from 
the audience. The Premier blew 
up His face reddened 

" I  am an old sparrow, to  to 
say. and you cannot muddle me 
with your cries. You might not 
listen to me if you don't want to. 
But surely you must show enough 
hoapitality .not to Interrupt. If 
there is no desire to listen to 
what I have to M y, I will go 

'"I have come h w  not to beg 
of anything, I come here as a 
represent alive of a great country, 
a great people, who have made a 
great revolution, and no cries can 
deafen, can do away with the 
gr^m  achievement of our peop le" 

H * offered to aoswar th* qua*-
i

I

lions if there were no intemip- 
lione. For 10 second* there was 
silence H* calmed down, and 
continued.

“ The question of what our pub
lic listens to or reads should be 
decided not by any outside gov
ernment or influence, but by our 
own people and government."

"You also jam ," Khrushchev 
went on. referring lo questions 
about Soviet jamming of the 
Voice of America “ I  would refer 
lo this upfertunate act. For in
stance, our people, and a great 
many other people in the world, 
like the great singer. Paul Robe
son Yet for five or seven years, 
I believe the American govern
ment would not permit him to 
lour any other couBtry to sing 
there

“ Why did that voice jam a 
famous vo ice ' Well, we jam *h* 
voic# with which some o< )oii 
want lo speak to our people If 
the voice with which you broad
cast to our country will be a 
friendly vote*, we shall not jim  
i t  I  dunk that should b* clear.

Police Protection For Mr. K.
Malareyel* paNcamaa aarraaBd NiklU Kknithrhev's aalnmoblle as ika Savlct Premier 
New Yark’i Mth Street fram Pea* SUtiea t* ik* Waldarf Hotel. ^

4th Straight 
Month For 
Flow Slash

AUSTIN (A P I -  The Railroad 
Commission slashed the October 
oil allowable by 51.538 barrels 
a day and fix H  the statewide 
allowable for the fourth straight 
month on a 9-day production 
pattern.

The daily allowable will be 
2.714.862 barrels daily next month.

A majority of the major oil com
panies recommended an increase 
which had generally been expect
ed because of the increased de
mand for oil products during tha 
coming fall and winter months.

Dallas independent oil producer 
E. L. Wilson, speaking for pro
ducers in that area, said be came 
to the monthly proration hearing 
believing now was the time to in- 
creaM the productioo.

“ But after listening to testimony 
here today I can't sea any justifi
cation at all for an increase Wa 
should hold tiie line where it is 
until the stocks are worked out.”  
he said. " I t  would be better to 
absorb a small decreaaa than to 
take on an utcreaae ”

Chairman Ernest O Thompaon 
reportfd the supply of crude oil 
p r o d u c t s  ia 58300.000 barrels 
above the desired level However, 
the figures show crude oil alono 
IS nearly 5 million barrels below 
what the industry ha* said should 
be the desired k ^ l .  Gasoline and 
disUllales ar* la high excess, h* 
said.

Th* largest oil bujdng
company. Humble Oil Co., nomi
nated aa 11-day pattern along with 
Texaco. Charles Shaver ot Hous
ton said for Humble- “ We don't 
believe we can get tha oil w * need 
on leas than 10 days.”  He iodi- 
catad the company would have ta 
boy on nine a total of 119.008 
barrelt a day o f spot purchaae i to 
fill iU need of 410.56S barrels a 
day.

Commissioner William J. Mur
ray told the od men that Texas 
is loaing H* share of the market 
and Is producing Ices of Hs re
serves than other outca He said 
a majority of the companfes nom- 
■natad an increase and if the c «n -  
missiea dM not grant the IntTtaaa 
“ They can say we m ined our 
chance to gel back our share of 
the market. On the other hand, 
if we grant the increaae it will 
be ground up into products and 
we will have a continually in
creasing amount of products"

Wilson said he knew of no other 
way lo r e d u c e  the exceeeiv* 
stocks without cxittiag off the 
source of supply

Several oil company representa- 
tatives hedged on their recom
mendations and deopite plsaa 
from Thompaon for a firm nomi
nation for either a 9 or 10 patteia 
refused the request.

"That's a lot of asslataac* to 
this commiasioo.”  Commiasionar 
Olin Culbtrson joshad ant repra- 
senUtivc “ We’d like something 
definite. This to your induotry we 
are required to regulate ”

Fred Dever of Shell said " I t  
makes no difference to a t”  
whether 9 or 10 days la ordarad. 
Dave Young of Sinclair nominatod 
10 days. but. under qaeaUanii^. 
Mid If he were so the canninis- 
*100 he “ probably would say t  
days ”

J C Edwards o f Texaco and 
J G Coates of Gulf nominatod 
It and 10 dajrs reapectivoty but 
Mid the nominatiam “ are not rae- 
ommendations for industry.”

" I  do not want to presuma to 
speculate on the Industry needs. 
I am here to recommend for 
Humble's needs and I wouktet 
want to uMirp your position of 
power.”  Shaver said.

Thompson said he would wahr* 
that presumption but Shaver re
plied that " I t  would be unwise for 
me to speculate" on a prodoctioa 
pattern.

Texas wells will be cloeed 22 
days next month under the order.

Nominations by compantoa; la- 
diana 231.000 barrels, Atlantie. 
85.470. Magnolia 228.4M. Cities 
Service 80.065. Sun 114.513. Shell 
180.900, Texaco 202,000. Sinclair 
130.200. Guir 223.700. Standard of 
Texas 42 500. Phillipt 133.9N and 
Humble 410,565 barrols.

Bullfight Fiesta 
Is Off For Good

LIMA. Peru (AP)—Ttw annual 
bullfight festival ia the streets at 
Santo Tomae | Thursday brought 
this score:
Four amateur buUfightori killed 

and IS injured.
Today authorities of the Aadaa 
ountain village announced th* 

festival it off waver.
All thoo* kiOad aad hart war* 

"totally drank." a pobce oo- 
anuncement said. ^

la the festival — a tradhlOR 
for a century or mar* — tha bnllB 

■a tamad looa* hi tha
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c s jtra M . 
m X K n  TbecM  CarrM t tfc^ i 
cxM ncM  Ttwy T jiV ) w C b* m  
rM»Mi *iCH7  K  K n  Eans^ rdt 
Fnderif* aaX » r  ooearXiM 

\Unrjtft M M  th» fine MX 
rXrX T'3MC>7« K  e a a  rrMTA

Lomax HD Members 
Review Years Work

Bride-Elect
U. B.

f A XaM T Mhi bbiiSMM WMar.-.̂
I «M  kcK ky tft* Pfc^jdkra cikM 
)«( tw  F K x  MmfiaoCmt Cbardi a  
> FtOaM lBB .HaC TSanXay M«gsa<
! T>t K-.«cacaw «a* frn e  ky M n  

B C  Km m . aaad :!!* drracioK. 
Asat For TaXay, a ia  f « n  #y K n  
EX )y  Raw*

bazaTjCMB K  ae^cen ata 4»- 
nctaX by K n  K  I' 0\mai K n  

j AqBb  DM'a >M satk-'jeX at yrta»- 
daet K n  A iif r ; SawA. 6 n t »ic* 
prtaukte: K n  R L  Pramej. 
wc!m X I'-ea prwilM Jt. aacn 'jry  
K n  B J: K tc lh iB  7«ai--srtr S«a 
V«M B. K n  PV a^ jM  aaX ,
K n  R>f«rf He^Vy »*ac*im  j 

! K n  J E App<* K n  Jmu & j- ; 
{ bay U S  K n  £  C iin a rX . & -1 

rc’C'MS ssasifC i
TUt naca aaX one iaJ mtsm j

f'.^peru M tiMT 
rM ti ■arTaj M  p ar >aar » a n  
r-er^^M i 37 TJtrrJMn of 9m Im- 
T'xx Hana OactiOBKracj* Q a t  i 
rajnda? a-*Kraa«  B 'JM anna K t 
K n  Cer£

lK a rrM « s rra d a d  •«%  vSan
taX P M  d m  K  cwBtsBt *raaau»< 
fxda fir coraxa •*-■*». nzaabti- 
K4 •r.r»T rz y rv 'tM e s i

A d n 'fM  t aaax  «  a dsa^«r 
f - »  ^najr^ ••§  »y K n

SrXlJttx aaX ra£ caJ: aa i 
A'a-aarae ty c a a  v a c M  »ayra( 
t-jtsmu-t ~uca temz pmaa. 
u  Mr

la a •et>un aa Cba r«cMt HS 
r« M L . im m k  K n  NaC Fryar

aea*usc*X :kac tka cM a wX v -  
uat a  'ka necesA M  x m X de- 
ssf 9m liKe/aet *Am or. far tatra  ̂
’-zra a  Imresrhtr 

K n  T « e  -Sawtrae rap»atai4 at 
tka ) iar*aaki aaX ’-atc tacs-aan  
'JM( a vanacy â  p raarU  aac aaar 
«Hae*j(X far Ka K L-rX M  la cab' 
d a ct^  pn g ’M l K n  Nan- , 
=vkB 4a«-.aMX a yaarM ea^ rt ' 
la a  vXk iTjIaary M TiKa aoX 
K n  Im  Crorema napeeded a a z  
tka ojrra g  rmmert 

TSe test srmLsif vaa tr.imaneeit 
i v  Oct : m tag paraa af K n  
T J ry  T f k a u

Ca af Ikaar 4am*9ter. 
t »mmmr C . BKa Ha la 
a a< K r. aaia X n  B.

id plara tar (ka a iddiag
U irr.

o w e  Gives 
Points For 
Promptness

Upar prwideX *J» eKter;.‘je r» 3I 
•fm I'-iSapaX u cm  a at

i JB a^'ja BM-da aart; ofcctr 1 i 
pMa atotiC a 'xeije ar.d
tkS(> rad riaa T>a n-ifiaa aara 
k|KMX aa eack aCnr aaa s- 
M3ad

j >*".*< na boiiMAt .Tiaâ Ji* t 
' wm drodeX lo pf''i /la c/otijc<
I fir  aaaX> tct»-m  tm itree Ar»n4- 
I rresSM aara .’r.Ada to 'ka byX rai 

Otfxen *3ii gkvp (jp u -aa *cr 
«  kt aoretaM  to W r> n 'j pra^ 
* «

..< ■s(T  ̂ I4 ■'i «

far tka \rptr. P-TA 
aakai OcL •. s  «aa
a Taargf at :he gra
m e x x  ac tka ickaail.

B atcr i f  dM dnaa. tka roam

Tkaraday

State Missions 
Assisted At Knott

KSOTt — Tha P V «  BapOK 
K K t ; aaal Tfaaniday k  tka ckarts 
a  aa aJ day edtcrranca ad tka

paraatt a iS  racana a prka at 
tta  daCan. ,1,

Fkayd Pacaaaa. m^ers&estieot 
at laeal ick ia ii. ip o ^  as tka 
Mbjact. CdacaciM Vkoaa R»-

AT LAST! 
RELIEF FROM 

CONSTIPATION
I f  your conatipatiofi tronWe m 
due to lack of bulk
you

in  the fooda 
,t. it  w ill ha araicoim

______th at thaa* m a aim pte.
^(j^nooiicaJ w ay to oorract theh  «aa ajM aatad tka cxac»- 

a»a beard »13 keU tka racsiar
B H aesg  aiack day m  hoar badtra' ---------- -  - ,
tW taeKmm at t^  P-TA. K n  Sid in# to imll/ona of peopje. U  a 

^  /!.«»»«. fito K a lio a r’i  A ll-B ra n  w ay—

prohlaan.
T h ja  way hna prorad  a blea^

R ickar*ee  brattg r  9m deraoem 
m tka tarm af tka P TA Prayar 

A kaaaf t  canssai ■ pCaar>ad 
fer Oct X  ac tka ackooi 

Tka rm a eamt. a a i woe by tka

and It ran  aiao halp you.
' 1-Bran givaaKallofg'a AJl- 

you. naturally and plaaaantly, 
tha t>uik your ayatem neiKia., K iry  HXl D ana Baak at Pr ayar j Tha nam  caax aa» woe by taa , tha ouia yo«r 

far f&aie m w am i I f ir *  crada gnap af M n Once  f It  la a w lyila bran <*raal —aiw
I I r  n jt j  ^1 ! Habbard M n Sidaay iaacHart b ran  la n a tu fa 'a  beat b u lk -* ** ***■ **- p ro cm c; , , ---------------- , ___________________________ V l'K .n voo M l

'hVI*!
ini

, « « « « .  « r « «  a .
* t  w ^  a ipack ! a fia rsg  w m  = ** *•  “  *=*** ^

■ takat Takag part ee tka pn^ats, -  , u  •
wara M n J . E . P tag t. M n T  .C O U p I C  H O O O r e d
K  ReecMce, M n  h a ^  PkOipa. ^  .
K n  Larry Shaw. M n V L  St Pad P rasfcr-w -* Chart*

,ism a  aad M n Gena Haacea aeawrad tka Ret «id  M n Ai
I la  a bnaf bwmaaa ■neerag. tha Saddoa wdfc a mxrfcae pcwndaig

forming ftxid VATien vou eat 
nniv half a oup o f Kellogg'a 

th milk each day,

*/■/

w

f\

raa^gaaCMB at M n Bobby PhiZLpe Tkonday ateotrg Tka I ' l  Mae 
at Kew ardihg ekaHmaB waa ac- ilo tim  C a rX  wera soateiaa* for 
cepcad Tha aaxx regalar meaCag aw iatsUr tapper w kx* accom- 
wiL ba Oct. I  a( tha cfarck paewd tka pairid-ng

A U -bran  
you're g K ting  the bulk th at 
p ro m o tea co n a ia te n t reg u - 
U n ty .

S ta r t  e n jo y in g  K e llo g g 's  
A U -Bran tom orrow  m orning, 
and keep it up for 10 daya. 
See if  It doean't bring you tha 
re lie f you w ant.

1314
I4 »7

K n  K erV  aad K n  I>s 
Ray B n d ^  woe f ir*  pm e a: 
tka OCfieen V -t« i Oab bridge 
party naid T>»*wday atersore. 
Saf aaa  4 waa baateia fa> tke

Prayer Week 
Ends Today

Thrifty Skirt

Coahoma 
Groups 
Make Plans

Midway P-TA 
Chooses Proiect

Bape.< t r s ^  are bragsrg te t 
'oae 'jwir oOtervaoc* if 'ha 
» ret at Prayer for Srjem Mi*- 
»<ca 'oday wft* ctrewa cwetir.f 
at \armm eburrhet f *  progam t 

tATT rOCBTH BAPTIST
eoacrj'tr-g progran mas te

See akat a yard at pretty fabne 
sjI  dc Saw * .g  alar s L r : front 
a yard pha a is iie  re m  jc  'ha 
'.arger u ics

V> :I14 wrJ: PHOTO-OITDE w 
a  w a *  E ie t >4 8  M a . »  C  
Slic  8  ! yard of SAiact 

bead 8  ceua jt  rotrw for tkw 
padara ta IP.rS LA.VE Spm g  
HaraK Boi 4K K/Rowc Sutioa. 
Sew ^erk I I  \  Y  Add ;•  cecta 
for each parera for firtt-c^aM

f *  taa

f v  tka Medway R TA  
a  ta bay a prayaetar

rOKHfnUk -  Caabatna Bwaa 
rMTawMratWB O ak awe Vadaaa- 
day ■ tka hama af Mra O D 
O ijamr. Jr Ofheara were atactad 
t f jts t  'h* tsa m g  w«B M n A.
1/ Martw rkaan  aa p ria la W : > 
M n Kahh Mkaa nca praaidaaf. 1 
M n Ray kwaaa M eretary. Lnaa- 
taar. K n  V  D Bwwa. M n 0  D 
r/Oacaaf Jr cwoanl dawgaia. awd

'ka artaat Tbvaday aigtr wat 
aad ■ prayar by M B U cFaJ. 
Tka Rai *  M Irw ia gate dw 
driwbaa Tkara wera aoma. M 
paraeu and taaesan pr aaaat  
Roant ewiM waa w m  by K n  
H yi In tck laackar at 'Jw aac- 
awd gada

Tka BUI aery w>J ba kept opac 
d * * g  tka P-TA raarc.ngi

M/ss Sullivan Is

ndad anaa tar tha aaM k at Oaa- 
bar Tka grwap wi3 maat far law 
mg PHCrwclwa ■ tka baana af M n 
Mkaaiar C r X m  and M n A D. 
K m I w

A aaw macabar. M n  Joa W h*. 
k y . janad tka graap ta hrxg tka

ta U

Miss Williams W ill 
Be In Abilerre School

Baana XaMw Orcta af Xa Ptm- 
kyiMlaB Ckwtk bmi ■  tka Pai- 
tarnatm ■kS Vadaaadar K S pa. 
ft waa dandad dwtag Xa aaatiag 
U  <-baaaa (ka masejaig tkna fran 
WedBaadey 1 lawg la VackHaday < 
afieraaaa K t 1

Mn Otaa Pryar gaea tka dMW- 
tka am SVlenaw lidtoka akda 
Mn Praak Liealiii ( fcnaid a 

■ tela a

M n  B C  PaCBucfey. wda af tka 
paaUr. waa addad ta tka g w a

A rX E X Y  -  - S rrA a u  '
U ananB y k  tka enOata ckaica af 
Doradry Kaa K U Lm a aka aa- 
roijad tkara tku wa«A Arcam- . 
pact? tag kw ta AhJaea w«r* Mr j 
aad M n Carla V.^uana and S£r-1  
iey F-haba Bedwa 

Tka Pea aaai M n Bobby Fhi'.- 
a Kid aoa of Km tt were gu erj 
Mr Mk) M n Frad Phia-pa re- ' 

caaey.
M n E  M Caea af r«w er 

Gra»e w d J  P Cane aad K JLw r. 
af Baahan rwitad Mr aad M n  
Caew BTSiama Uua waak 

Mr Mri M n J  V Brutaw aad 
faoafy kaea racaacly rwnad ■ Pa- ; 
oaa with Mr. aari M n Baatwy 

Mr Md M n F>dd C rn a aad 
OaBBia at M riUad wart rat ewe 
gwaau at M n Craaa a modwr. 
Mra Lwa Mahaa

Sarowd pr-ae w m  w*  by' K n  
V  R Packer aad K n  C L  
La c  w!a> tka trprei prtie »a» 
tapeurwd by K n  Roger C n a r. ,
and K n  Jabc Berry K n  Efmer ‘ ' .'-f-aimm ht «he

r LTSLir mm f’**'*-̂  Bapcwc CkuTct » M5 Send M rerta oaa for ywe- copy
w S i  j I ^ T ^  *  K n  O R Sm tk t^ tie wad «f Hoew Sew.24 for M Faaarw i

C e S U t e  f o r ^  p.-*^ wa* ^  ” *■«* ^

E a r*  mamker a  ta Nrag her
MfxBfT it JW ffWlUM CW tr m u  , __

rSLT i S  Credit C/ub Head
tm! ” cpeaug prayer ' and K n  Lae PauLna SuTLiao waa ttK ta i
_______________________  ■ Orayioo iffared the dr-Syja lor pret.9emt at 'me B.g bprmg Won;

'Jka iPeraooe aa • CrtAt Ckib a: 'Jwir 'jaaca
Particpansg ta the work were eon meetiag Tkcrwlay a: Cik 

K.n Pad Pertanor K.n Raroiri er t ranaaraat 
flrJM ga n  C 'i r r l a  C lm a a  rai Mn H D Sewart Craar «f lic g i teiectad ware K n
V J O fO c n  v - i r c i c  HRAT BAPTIST j B.T Draper new preaident. traw-

_______  , Veetiaa at tka F . i*  Baptiat' urer >fn R  L  N k l. aecreUry.
A p ^  a ip ^  ja JW korna of Thurwday monaeg iricm- K n  L>ayd Kooten. aad (krecton

. f .  * ?  .* *̂ *£ *̂*.̂  ■>«' prtnettcri pjrrW RrsAttaa aad M nfor of GoWea Orew  *  .y* LA a Han m Re WotA m
CkM  of PoSipf M em ard Baptiw «poc^
CMwe*. Thunday rrets.ng Jota-; Ta«i«x p ar ware Kre W F

** bofeea w m  Tiiytor «!m  opened tka le^awi 
M n c  F  wmtriRgtM; ,  prayer a ^  maditaC'ie.. M n

Tea were preaeor ac tha affair. K arrta Baker. M n *  G Pooi 
for whicti K n  R i  Baruw fr K n  Jake DooglMt J r . who

Patio Supper For

E 0

Tha g o o p  iited  ta donate CS 
\a tka Big Sprmg StaU Haopda: 
fo* 'hetr rv io t iT M  par*y 

K n  B-H Sckiact bacarTw a 
-«w .TwmbM.

broogh' tka d m o o e  The g iu p  brought tw  apecial irwmc 
w d  mae* sex: a.th K n  Joa Aim K.n Rayrriond Koore 
Tkortnaa GaC Route and K n  K n  B G P « A t  aad K n  Jamee 
H A Rogen m  hoataaoeo TS# f/wem ThaTy-two were preiea * 
data for the party ■  Oct 8  for tha rwermg Tkm day

forsan Study Club 
Hears Voices Recorded

Planting, Care Of Trees 
Discussed For Spaders

at Ika SpariariAt a
Garriaa Oak 
ram b an  ware gteaa Upa am tka 
kiadi of traaa ta pUM aad haw 
U  cart iar tkatr. M n  J R Ba- 
arn WM hoatoM ta tka dak 

f/taewaMag tka tkrwa purpoaaa 
for pAotiag traaa. M n  Bdha Mc- 
O v a  hrwoght amt tka kjaria ta 
■eiarf for riMda. tw  baaoty aod 
for fm t

M n  Umiaa Sewtaa ga rt 41 
reetiaoi tar piaatiag traaa want
ing merrJwrt la aliaw ainpta M *ce 
(or 'Jw 'wota; riw racemnwwdad 
deep watenag aad gmw htau aa 
tka eara of traaa m  ta prooiag 
and dWaaae

A raport aa Bw P a l FVowar 
Rbow WM g h e « ky M n. Kyla Cao-

Ma ofw af tha ctwirmae for 'Jw 
atagtag at the ihow

M n  W D Cai&aaB taU at 
tha Maflaad maeUw of tha Dw- 
tnet ryaa Howar Show J'jdgas 
QnaciJ Sha w m  ona of *Jw mam- 
han of foor local wottwa who 
arranged a table (or padgiix at 
Jw l eawna F k *  ptaca waa award- 
ad ta tha dwplay.

Ehetod raportar w m  M n  Joe 
Scacka wka will fifl tha eacaacy 
cauaad by tha reeignetioe of M n 
McOnra. wfw hM taken a pooi 
two aad wiD be uaabia to attend 
the maKia g

T V  Bezt hoatoM ia ta be M n 
CaoUa M  Lwxkigtoa. who wfS 
aateraai aa Oct 1.

A '.apa recording made m  marr | M n V  .K Romani leader of 
ben aaaembted w m  playwd back < 'Jw progam . diM~j«vd '.he wayi 
duneg tha m r»rM g  of the Fonar of ai-ercomrg rage  frgk t A guix 
Stady CVib TTiunday eienaig w m  g.\er. 'he group 
when the »tudy wai baaed oe pub- Twerfy-one aTanded *je meet 
iic ipeaki.'g Tg. with the V »te *w « K n  J

M n  Edna MrGee (ksetuaed j •  Skeen and M n Frank Shan
public ipeakirg weth bmtj fer mak- j non M n  RamLo E'-’ od m a  tha
ing k ewfier K n  J D Fergnvjr. apeciai pr.ae 
brought out tha fact th *  often For the next m tio c  rr.emhan 
word! are nni together ao badly will gather at the *ckooi at 4 p m
that they ara almoat unnkclL- Oct 1. for a trip t «  Coxian Ra-
gjWe I finery

Executive Board Of 
Runnels FHA Meets
In a caTed aewwa Wednesday

' aftemoor m -ob en  of RjiuwU 
Junior High Future Horrwmaken 

1 at Arrenra rzecutue board aut- 
-aad (liana for tna acCii'.wt of 'Jw 
ckat^'er

1: waa deoded that tha goup 
wiF. meet for iunrbeea ewHs aec- 
ood tA«/kweday of the mon'h

Chapre» .yiothen were aeierl 
ed and pAaa were diacuwed (or 
•Jw 'orrr.al ;ar..atitm of o fficen  to 
be held at 'Ae aesior h.gh acboo! 
on Sept T9

Kittia'* Baauty Salon 
Its « .  M  A.X ATMS
W r e  eapert  M aalcw rtag gwea 
w ttk  eap ert bate a tykag 

OperslaraFERN POLACEK And KITTIE ANDERSON

Men's

LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

$2.98 Values

$ « 1 0 0
Wosh And Wear Prints 

Sixes S-M-L

><
c  t* A » l T M O N y  C O

Good Houviavng/Siam
AND

fbop
appliances t e r ^ y

907 Johnson AM4.2S32 THURS. - FRI. • SAT.

In cooporation writh othor Big Spring morchantt to holp furthor tho miMion of Bat. 
tor Buy Doyt, wo oro offoring, publicly, marchandlM at raducod prico*.

2 5 % T. 5 0 %
OFF ON A LL

LAMPS
PICTURES
•ASH TRAYS

»

All Other Accessories
Many, many intoraating acco«toria« that you havo boon wanting . . .  too numorovt. 
to nwntion hriro . . .  oro roducod from 25*; to SO*/* all day Thuraday, Friday and 
Sktvrday. Como in oarly . . .  tho friondly «taff of tho Good HotMokooping Shop 
wMI bo Happy to aonro you.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN C
TAKE ADVANTAGE N-O-W OF

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
A t . . .  g o o d / ^ e a r

Everything In Store DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
To Clear Before Moving To Our New 

Building At 408 Runnels.
CLOSE-OUTDoluxo Flaotweod (Singlo Control) PRICE;

Electric Blanket R.«ui.'ii.fs 16
Dormoyor Doluxo
Electric Mixer «io<> 33”
2S-Ft. Ewtonawn Cord
Trouble Light Raguiar 2.99 r
C-€ 24W Combtnotion (BJ12) Rog. 399 00
12 si! Refrigerator-Freezer 299”
G>€ (HUItS)
18 Ft"' Food Freezer r...!.. 4»..s 349”
G-E (WAdOSS) Automatic
Filter.Flo Wosher r.,.!.. :i»*5 179”
G-E f¥fDtd0) Combination
Washer & Dryer Roguiarsisoo 379”
Adjustablo . . . With Pad And Covor
Ironing Board R.(ui.'U«s 6”
G-E Swivol Top
Vacuum Cleaner r.,.!.. 44”
Boy's Or GirFs
Viking BiCycle Compara At 39.95 34”
Comot
Leaf Rake R...I., m................ 77‘
Capo Coddor
'Post Lantern R.«.i.r u./s ..... 13“
G-f Mobile Maid Electric
Dish \Vosher Roguur 219.95........ 179”
Portable "Stereo"
Record Player $p.<ai Pri.«i....... 34”
G-E Designer Table Model
17 Teleyision Regular 204.95........ 179”
14-Cup Aluminum
Percolator $..<1.1 Pric«i.............. ..r
B-Cup Mirror-Matic
Electric Percolator $..<1.1 Pm«i .....r
Imperial Mark-IV 
r̂maamamraaamaVriOinerQ R#gular 4.95 ........................ ....2“
Portable With Leather Case
Transistor Radio s<mi.i prk«i........19̂‘With Operating Trade-In

g o o d / V e a r
SERVICE STORE

___________............................... .. ________5  P U T  IT E M S  IN  0U R U Y 1a W A Y 5
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Mrs. Randolph Hits 
Texas Demo Chief

L

Flowers
Soviet Prrm lrr Nikita Khrush
chev holds a bouqurt of roses 
on his arrival in Nrw York. \ 
little girl from the Soviet I'.N . 
delegation school presented him 
with the flowers.

K. Still Hasn't 
Come Down 
To Our Level

Bv SAL'I. PETT 
NEW YORK <AI’ i -  So how 

come Mrs. Nikita Khru.shchev got 
luket.s to ‘Th e  .Music Man ” while 
u.s loyal. 100 per cent Americans 
are still waiting'

New York had an air raid siren 
test shortly after Khrushchev ar- 
nw-d. Lousy timing. Was the town 
ever safer from attack’

Mayhe Mr K doesn’t under- 
. stand Americans but Mrs. K is 
tw-ginning to Just like your Aunt 
Milbe from Iowa. Mrs K said 
the New Y’ork pace was making 
her "d iizy ."

Son Sergei marveled at our 
skyscrapers but added. " I  would 
not like to live in such high 
houses ”

WASHINGTON (AP> -  T^e 
Texas Democratic National Cora- 
mitteewoman charges that the 
state Democratic chairman "is 
not interested in working with the 
Democratic party nationally but 
only in fighting honest Democrats 
in Texas."

Mrs. R. D. Randolph of Hous
ton also criticized chairman Ed 
Connally of the state committee 
■Thursday for not attending a 
meeting of the party's state chair
men and vice chairmen in Wash
ington.

Connally was reported in Mc
Allen for a meeting of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
this weekend.

Mrs. Randolph said;
" I  am surprised to find that 

chairman Ed Connally of the Tex
as State Democratic Executive 
is not attending the conference 
of Democratic state chairmen and 
vice chairmen in W'a.shington call
ed by the Democratic National 
Committee.

"This IS a most important work
ing conference of party officials 
interested in the Democratic party 
and the campaign of ItkiO

"Chairman Connally called a 
mwling of the Texas State Demo
cratic Executive Committee in 
McAllen on the same dale of this 
conference after he had notice 
of it from the Democratic Na
tional Committee.

" I  can only surmise that Mr. 
Connally is not interested in work
ing with the Democratic party 
nationally hut only in fighting 
honest Democrats in Texas.”

Sen Ralph Yarborough of Tex
as earlier spoke against what he 
called "back stage scheming to 
oust Mrs Randol|)h as national 
commitlcewoman."

There have been reports of a

behind - the - scenes move at the 
McAllen meeting to unseat Mrs. 
Randolph next year.

She leads the party’s liberal 
faction. The conservatives and 
middle - of > the . road factions 
led by Gov. Pric^ Daniel. Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson and House Speak
er Sam Rayburn control the party 
machinery.

Action to oust Mrs. Randolph 
must be recommended by the 
June state convention and con
firmed by the national convention. 
The state executive committee 
lacks power to remove her.

Mrs. K. Is Biggest 
Show On Broadway

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 18, 1959 3-A

Mrs. Robert E WagiXT. wife of 
the mayor, gave Mrs. ^  a key 
t«  the city but nobody gave one 
to Mr K How’* he gonna get 
bac k in or isn t that a crucial 
question*

Khrushchev said the Soviets 
mad# the forth a little lighter and 
the moon a little heavier by send
ing a rocket up there He neglect- j 
ed to say ha made this country ; 
heavier still ’The total weight of i 
the luggage brought by the Khru- i 
shchev party adds up to £V.0001 
pounds.

Not Justified
SACP.AMr.NTO. Calif 'A P i — 

Alton .Iw Bryant, charged with 
lifting non to Ss non from his 
bos.s' bank account, told the judge 
he wa.s perfectly justified

"Betau.ve 1 was not receiving 
my full salary as agreed upon ” 
Bryant explained. "1 felt 1 should 
make an allowance for my in
come "

But the judge ordered him to 
prison anyway

Models Killer 
To Die Today

SAN QUENTIN. Calif. fA P ) 
—Harvey M Glatman, who photo
graphed three young models be
fore raping and murdering them 
on a finithern California desert, 
goes to a gas chamber death to
day

Glatman, 31. made no effort to 
delay hi* execution for crimes 
.Superior Court Judge John A He- 
wicker caled "so revolting there 
is only one penalty—the death 
penalty ’ ’

After hearing Judge Hewicker’s 
sentence in San Diego Dec 17, 
Glatman malter-of-factly told re
porters. “ It's about what I 
wanted ’ *

Glatman. p former Los Angeles 
TV repairman and amateur 
photographer w’as captured when 
a fourth intended young woman 
victim fought him off and jumped 
from his car

He rejected a jury trial and 
pleaded guilty before Judge He- 
wicker tn the rape slayings of 
Ruth Rita Mercado. 24. and Shir
ley Ann Bridgeford. 24. both lx)s 
Angeles models, in San Diego 
County

He admitted also raping and 
strangling Judith Ann Dull. 19. 
West Hollywood model, in River
side County

On the pretext he was photo
graphing them for crime maga
zine* Glatman bound and gagged 
his victims He raped them and 
then they were slowly strangled

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4^261 

9:00 To 5:30

/f Hurts
Five-year-old Larry Prrkinson 
of Indianapolis is all bandaged 
op after treatment at a hospital. 
Larry wandered into a neigh
bor's garage and was bitten 
about the fare by a dog. Police 
said the dog did not appear to 
be vicious but it was hard to 
convince Larry.

Storm Still Going
TOKY’O (A P I — Typhoon Sarah 

bore down on Soviet-held Sakhalin 
Island today after killing 64 South 
Koreans and causing a million 
dollars damage to American mili
tary installations.

The Korean dead raj.sed the toll 
to 87 killed. 116 missing and 124 
injured in the storm's four-day, 
3.000-mile sweep up the East Chi
na and Japan seas.

What hapened to all that fine 
talk about showing Khrushchev 
the way average .American* Lve’
So far. he has traveled only by 
('adtllac. presidential helicopter or 
private train. So far. he ha.* eaten 
all his meals in the White House, 
Blair Hou-ve. the Soviet Embassy, 
the Commodore and that modest 
little place on Park Avenue called 
the Waldorf-Astoria. So far, his 
only connection with average 
Americans is in living the way | 
they'd like to

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

R*g. 2.98 Mart's

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sloovo, Assortod Pattornt
And Stylo* .............................................. 1.97

Famous Farmers
KANSVS CITY. Kan < \ P '-T h e  i| 

Agricultural Hall of Hame was  ̂
dedicated Thursday Representa- [ 
fives from a dozen foreign nations 
were on hand as ground was brok
en lor the five-million-dollar shrine j 
to farming 12 miles west of here. \

NEED
00

I,. FOR BACK 
TO SCHOOL 

EXPBISES

Spociol PurchiM

ARMY TWILL SETS
Both Pants And Shirts ^  X  Q
Gray, 8.5-Oi. Army Twill, Sot ................... a l^ eW O

Rog. S9< Yd.

WASH 'N WEAR PRINTS
Assortod Colors, Tokos Littlo
Or No Ironing ................... ........  P*r Inch I

Rog. 2.98

SHORTY GOWNS
Plisso, Fino Ouolity "I
Fast Drying, No Ironing ...........................  I  • w #

Rog. 4.49

FOOTBALL
Bobby Loyno 
Official Sizo 2.97

Rag. 98<

NYLON HOSE
First Quality, 60-Go., O  D a* 1  A O
15-Donior, Sizos 8'/̂  To 11 . . . . ^  8 1# I  e l / V

Rog. 34.95

BABY CRIB
Full Sizo, Drop Sido 
Adjustoblo Spring ........................... 23.88

..OOAMV 
WOimiWMIlS PUBPOtlt

School vuppliet . . . nOw for. 
nval* . . . whatever they are, 
school eiptnvet cen reelly 
mount up. When they do, 
qet the eitra C-A-S-H you 
need from S.I.C. You get 
service while you wait, end 
you cen pay beclr a $310.00 
loan lor just $16.24 a month,
WHATIVJIt YOUIl NtIO FOR 
C-A-S-H MAY IE . . . JUST

Original 29.95

FIBER RUGS
9x12 Foot, Armstrong Doltox 
Rovorsiblo For Any Room .................

Rog. 2.98 Baby

CRIB BLANKETS
Sizo 36x50, Rayon And
Nylon, Assortod Colors .............................

15.88

1.99
Rog. 2.98

GIRLS' SLACKS
Sizo* 7 To 14, Corduroy 1 o oAssorted Plaids .......................................... I .Y t

iKviv’Mif.T

410 East Third 
Phonot AMhorst 4-5241

Rog. 5.98

WOMEN'S DRESSES
in Rivor Cottons, Sizos 9 To 20 VI Q Q
isortod Plaids And Solids .......................  ^ a O O

Use Your Credit At Wards

Hoover Warns 
Against Unbelief

NEW YORK (A P  ) -  Former 
President Herbert Hoover has 
warned against the spread of col
lectivism and agnosticism in the 
world. Hoover spoke Thursday at 
the cornerstone laying of the new 
School of Engineering Building of 
the Cooper I ’nion for the Ad 
vancement of Science and Art

By FRANCES LEWINE 
NEW YORK (A P ) — Nina 

Khrushchev was the show on 
Broadway Thursday night.

She went to see "The Music 
Man." A crowd of some 500 peo
ple stood around the Majestic 
Theater for hours to see the wife 
of the Soviet Premier.
. Robert Preston, star of "The 
Music Man." said after Mrs, Khru
shchev had wallted out two min
utes before the finale: "She 
spoiled my good laugh, but I 
guess nobody in the world has 
anything against Mrs. Khrush
chev.”

Mrs. Khrushchev will have her 
second night in a row on her own 
when she sees “ My F'air Lady" 
tonight while her husband con
tinues his round of official din
ners.

From the tourist in from the 
West Coa.st to actres.ses who 
ri.sked mi.ssing cues in their own 
nearby show, Mrs. Khnishchev 
held a fascination.

She apparently was fa.scinalcd 
and entertained herself, despite 
the fatigue of her whirlwind first 
two days in Uie United State.*.

Seated in the seventh row of the 
orchestra in a plush red seat sec
ond from the ai.slc, she may not 
have understood the plot of the 
musical set in the 1912 era. "but 
,*he was laughing right along.”  
Preston said.

A stage manager, watching anx
iously for reaction from the fa
mous guest, said Mrs. Khrushchev- 
smiled. laughed and clapped her 
hands at the show’s rollicking hit 
song "76 Trombones."

At Ihe intermission, the spot
light turned from the stage to 
-Mrs. Khrushchev and her two 
stepdaughters Rada and Julia, 
who had come with all the guests 
from a private dinner given in 
their honor in the elegant, white- 
carpeted Waldorf Tower apart
ment of .Mrs Henry Cabot Ixidge. 
wife of the U.S, ambassador to 
the United .Nations 

The Khrushchevs remained in 
their seat,* for the 15-minute

break, surrounded by security 
guards.

Few in the audience wrent into 
the lobby for the usual refresh 
menta of smoke, preferring to* get 
a glimpse of the Prem ier’s wife,

Asked if she would pose for 
photographers. Mrs. Khrushchev 
begged off, saying she was too 
tired.

Then with a broad smile, she 
added: “ If it were Mr. Khrush
chev. he would be agreeable”

Robert Dowling, president of the 
American National Theater and 
Academy, who repiorted the con
versation, said she was asked if 
she were too tired to stay for the 
remainder of the 2''j-hour show.

Rada and Julia answered for 
her. They said they would all stay.

Mrs Khrushchev, venturing out 
on her own in public for the first 
time, got a ta.sle of what unfavor
able crowd reaction, hitherto di 
rected to her husband, is like.

There was applau.se as she ar
rived at the theater—but also a 
loud boo.

SateUite, Rocket 
HachX-Collision

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
third stage of the Vanguard II 
rocket had a minor collision with 
the satellite it lau n c l^  last Feb. 
17, space officials disclosed today.

Dr, John Townsend of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said fortunately the 
cojjision during separation ^ d  not 
harm the orbit of the 20.74-pound 
moonlet.

Townsend said there always 
was such a collision danger, and

for that reason the Vanguard H I 
satellite that was launched totUy 
remained attached < to the third 
stage of. the rocket, and both 
pieces went' into erbH together.

Newsmen To Teach
AUSTIN (A P ) — Two Texas 

newspapermen will teach this fall 
at this University of Texas.

Bo Byers of the H o u s t o n  
Chronicle Austin bureau srill teach 
beginning reporting in the journal
ism department. Bill McReymdds. 
formerly of the Amarillo Gh>ta»- 
News, will be full-time supervisor 
in the news laboratory.

s.

t::
S

Governor Fills 
Education Posts

AUSTIN (A P '- E R  Wright of 
Hunt.sville was named a director 
of Texas Southern University by 
Gov. Price Daniel Thursday,

Wright succeeds Price Crawley 
of Ranger for a term ending in 
1963.

Dani''I al&o made these appoint
ments to the board of examiners 
in the basic sciences:

Reappointed Dr W Mayne 
Ixingnecker of Southern Methodist 
University. Dallas, and Dr Cor
nelia M ^ i t h  of Baylor. Waco; 
Dr. Clark Reid of Rice. Houston, 
to succeed Dr Aaron Seamster of 
Del Mar Corpus Christi, who re
signed; Dr Tom P. Sargeant of 
Trinity, San Antonio, to the un- 
expirrt term of Brother Raphael 
Wilson, St Edward.* University, 
Austin, who resigned

Welcome ab oa rd -
Frequent Continental f to
Dallas, convenient connect. with 
Braniff's luxurious "E l Dorado" 
DC-7C iKin-stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Coll CewHwowtol 
at AM 4-g«71

C O M T I M B M T A I .  A t A U M M S

la cooptrotim AUWAYS

tke fur Sale of the year nsB
210 Runnels 

Downtown

so much mink for 
so little money. .

Now is the time to buy your Fur . . . when quality is at its peak, and 
prices at their value-pocked lowest. . . and FISHER'S Is the place to 
buy.

*EMBA Stewart "Down" Autumn Haze Natural Mink 
Coot (let o u t ) ............................................................................... 3375.00

*EMBA Stewart "Dawn" Autumn Haze (let out) Natural 
Mink Majestic S to le ............................................................... 1995.(X)

*EMBA Stewart Autumn Haze (let out) Natural Mink 
S to le .................................................................................................  995.00

*EMBA Cerulean (let out) Natural Mink Stole ...........  825 (X)
*EMBA Autumn Haze (let out) Natural Mink Stole . . 780.00
*EMBA Autumn Haze (let out) Natural Mink Suit Stole 675.00 
Ranch (let out) Natural Mink Suit Sto le ......................... 635.00

, *EMBA Argenta (let out) Natural Mink S to le ................  595.00
A'^MBA Autumn Haze Natural Mink S to le ...................  440.CX)

Ranch Natural Mink Suite Stole ........................ ................ 440.00
Cerulean Natural Mink Suit Stole ......................................  440.00
Silverblu Natural Mink Stole ........................................... 7 395.(X)
Royal Pastel Natural Mink Stole ......................................  250.CX)
Pastel Dyed Russian Squirrel Stole .................................... 220.00
Pastel Dyed Japanese Mink S to le ................... .. ................  220.00
Pastel Dyed Japanese Mink Packet S to le ......................  180.CX)
Bleached White Canadian Fox C ape lette ...................  120.00 j
Honey Dyed Russian Squirrel Pocket S to le ...................  120.00/
Breath of Spring Dyed Muskrat Flanks Shirred Stole . 97.50
Pastel Dyed Russian Squirrel Bellies Pocket Stole . . .  59.50

* Trade Mark Mutation Mink Breeders Associotion
i

Prices Plus 10 % FED. TAX Furs lobeUd to show country of origin of importod fu rt.

Tom Shoemaker, Representative, Spi-, vey-Baumann. the Southwest’s largest wholesaler of fine furs, will be in our .store to personally help you select the fur of your fchoite.
Convenient

Payment
Plan

I '
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Labor Prober's 
Death Investigated

GEORGETOWN.^ < A P )-A n  in- 
vrctiution rontimcd today into 
Uw M t h  of a federal labor in* 
eestifator, Don P. Manning of 
Auatin.

Manning. SO. collapsed and died 
In a field near Bartlett Wednes
day while -investigating reports 
children were picking cotton in 
yiolalion of child labor laws.

Shenff Henry Matysek of Wil
liamson County said Manning had

a cut on his head and ses’ere 
bruises just below his eyes.

“ I don't know if it's foul play 
or not and wc will have to wait 
on information from an autopsy 
to say." Matysek said

Invest'menI's Studied
MEXICO cm ' <AP) — Henry 

Brasseur, head of a Belgian eco
nomic delegation, says the mem
bers will study possibilities of 
making invesUnenls in Mexico 
and increasing trade

>flRR PilolbcEfllER 311 Runnels 
Dial AM 4-2891

Tru-Life Special
SATURDAY IS LAST DAY
4 5"x7"

Black And White

Only

Photographs

$ 3 «
(Age Limit 6 And Under)

DEAR ABBY

KEEP HIM HAPPY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; My.husiMmd Isn't 
whit you'd call “ handsome." He 
is middle-aged. He is a bus driver 
and. Abby. I don't think you know 
how craiy over bus drivers some 
women are

.lust because bus drivers wear 
uniforms women fall all over them 
like they were soldiers or some
thing My hu.sband says half the 
women on his run are mental 
cases They have tried to Up him. 
hand him little bits of paper with 
their telephone numbers on them, 
and one woman even pinched him.

I am plain looking, Abby, Should 
I hef! my husband to take another 
job or should I let him stay on 
that bus with all those crazy | 
women’  BI S DRIVER S W IFE i

DEAR W IFE: Men who meet | 
the public <ta ualform or out) | 
will ^  tipped, tempted mikI pinch- i 
rd occasionall.v. Give him lots of 
love and trust him. When a man 
is happy at home, he doesn't know 
Brigitte Bardot from Ma Kettle.

the bank, nice clothes, a good 
steady income and my children 
are married. In plain words, Abby, 
I want a man YOUNG YET 

DE.AR YOUNG: The onl.tr trou
ble wUk a woman who “ wants a 
man" is that everybody knows K. 
Especially the men. If you live 
Norih—go South. If you live E a s t-  
go West. Change your base of 
operation and broaden your con
tacts and you might change your 
lurk.

DEAR ABBY: Would .vou leU 
me if I'm  right or wrong If a 
couple is having a baby, when the 
time comes for the woman to go to 
the hospital should she a.sk her 
hu.sband who is sleeping right be
side her to take her? Or .should 
.she cell up her mother and a.sk 
her mother to take her'

This is our first baby, Abby. 
and 1 have always been a good 
husband But I was never so hurt 

! in all my life as 1 was when my 
I wife said she’d rather hate her 

with her to hate her

Right-Wing French 
Seek Army Support

ALGIERS (A P I -  Right-Wing 
French aettlers today made a bid
for army aupport to block Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle's plan to put
Algeria's future up to a vote that 
could bring independence from 
France.

sympathy there la every likelihood 
that De Gaulle carefully weighed 
the army's position in advance. 
He toured the Algerian battlefront 
to sound out commanders M o re  
drafting his program.

LISTEN TO

Texas A&M-Texas Tech
"  ■’rT"

Football Game
O V E R

But the right-wingers appeal fell 
far short of rousing the enthusi
asm of last year's May 13 revolt 
which brought down the Fourth 
French Republic and paved the 
way for Gaulle's return to 
power.

De Gaulle as president of 
France has offered Algeria three 
choices once the five-year rebel
lion is squashed—independence, 
full integration with France, or in
ternal autonomy.

Informed sources said some bit
terness was felt In the headquar
ters of Gen. Jacques Massau, the 
paratroop hero who has v o w ^  to 
keep Algeria French. But outside 
the capital of Algiers the army 
reaction appeared much more re- 

. strained.

K B S T
1490 on your Dial

7:45 P.M. SATURDAY
FOOTBALL WARMUP 7:30 P.M. 

Brought To You By:

But he warned that independ
ence would lead to a throat-cut- 
tjng civil war in Algeria and 
eventual Communist dictatorsship.

mother go
DEAR .VBBY I am 30. but ntv jjaby 

body lakes me for a day oser 40 jfiat isn’t all yet When it came 
.After 24 years of marriage, my ; (j,,. n,y gn j baby to come
husband decided he wanted to ' home, my wife called her mother 
change wives So 1 didn’t stand *nd hod her bring her home What 
in his way. It was hard to take . can I do about this situation’

De Gaulle's program brought a 
favorable respon.se in Allied capi
tals where the Algerian rebellion 
has tended to undermine the North 
Atlantic Alliance.

Tlie Algerian masses appeared 
apathetic on the surface. Five 
years of rebellion has made them 
reluctant to denxw lrate their 
feelings.

-Army press censorship held 
down attempts to touch off inflam
matory reaction to the De GauUe 
plan, which propo.ses a referen
dum four years after pacification 
of the country.

JIM  RAOUL
1301 Gregg

RUBEN M ADEW ELL
500 W. 3rd

REX HUTCHERSON
421 E. 3rd

HUMBLE
S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N S

with two children, but I Ined DEAR LEFT: You married a
through it. Babies love me and mama's girl and there It nothing
there ne’.er was dog who wouldn’t 
lick my hartd Old men adore me 
.Any man over 70 can gel inter- 
estH  in me in a minute, but I 
can’t seem to attract a man near 
my own age 1 have money in

.ton ran do about It. Just bear your 
burden in silence and pray that 
tour wife grows up before she 
grows old.

In Washington, President F îsen- 
hower called the plan a states
manlike move. Britain welcomed 
it as “ a statement of policy of 
the highest importance" The 
West German government saw a 
‘ possibility that the tragic Algeri
an conflict will eventually be 
solved "

H i «  M g h « v  $ a v i n g  O p p o r f w i t y  Y o i i V g  B * « n  W a i t i n g  f o r i

R A M B L E R ’ S“RECORD-BREAKING”
SALE]________1

Our Rambler aniew have brt.ken all rev- 
orda. beenune we’ve given the higheot 
quality plus loweat pncea —t.he best 
trade-in allowance* Now, with 1960 
modrU coming aiMin, wre’re gotng to give 
even better deuU —to break our own 
retxirda all over again. Hurry m.

DE.AR ABBY I am the 12 
I year-old girl who wrote you about 
my problem over a month ago I 

I didn’t think you’d answer my let
ter. but you did

j My mother opened your letter 
I becsu.se she thought she ought to 
I know what is going on in my life.
I W hen she read your letter she ask
ed me w hy I w rote to you instead 

I  of asking her to help me with my 
! problems
I I started to cry and told her I 
I didn’t feel like felling her anrthing 
I  because .she couldn’t keep a se- 
j cref from my aunts or anybody. 
I Right then and there. .Abby. my 
mothe' promised me she would 

I never tell anF-thirg I told her 
I And she has kept her promise too 
Thank you. Dear Abby I will re- 

' member you in my prayers Love 
SECRFrr ADMIRER

The right-wing settlers sought to 
catch the army’s ear with the 
tune: “ VYhy fight if sooner or lat
er your victory is to be wasted 
by popular suffrage’ "

While the appeal found some

w
S H O E  S T O R E

Bargains Galore. . .  
In Our Store

Ex-Gov. Shivers 
Has An Operation

Cafor “ t tc o r r f - I rM f iB f  **

SAVINGS
M  M e a l *  Nardtegt!

iaf0f  "ffacard-IrvoiiiBf ** 
S A V IK S  OH RAM tLEI 
7rad0^ln Valvmi

Have now with Anwnew’* No 1 
SwtMSu.TWwat'ur Got Uw Root 
of H«Kh twg car rooM, amall

Ran birr top* all ixtwr Unr- 
pnem makr* in tra<lr-in valur. 
acrordiog to thr >N A D.A. Uf- 
gcaaJ U i^  Car Guidt.

**Record-Br>okinq”
TRADE-IN  

ALLOWANCE ON
YOUR PRESENT CAR

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , ^ Jahasati Alreel

Rough Celebration

I* I • •

T R I F O C A L S  from T S O  
let you s e e  c l e a r l y  at 
A L L  D I S T A N C E S

h ( ^ a r . , .  F a r  a n d  I N - B E T W E E N ,  t o e

FINEST QUALITY 
Veasonabie Cost, aiwayt

P A Y
♦1 W E E K L Y

S a t i s f a c t i o n
G u a r a n t e e d

^  If you wear bifocals, you may see well near and >ou 
s  may sec well far, but not well in-hetween. To sec 
1  clearly at distances from two to five feet . . .  you may 
1  need T R IF O C A L S  . . .  a third  focus within one lens

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, 

Optometrists

T S O  T R IF O C A L S  are sersing many thousands with 
clear vision for this in-between range. If your in 
between range of vision needs improvement, consult 
an experienced T S O  Doctor of Optometrv aKor 
Continuous-Vision T R IF O C A L S ,

OTSO,  IfJf

Officts In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa
Big Spring
120 E. Third 
Downtown

Midland
Villago Shopping 
Contor, 19 VilUgo 
Circio Dr.,
Pacing Wall St.

Odessa
420 N. Grant 
Downtown

Soo "LOCK UP", Tlmrsdoys, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

AUSTIN I Apt — Former Gov. 
Allan Shivers is feeling (me fol
lowing successful surgery in Ro
chester, Mtnn., his office says.

Business associate Weldon Hart 
said Thursday the Operation was 
for removal of a non-malignant 
growth on the thyroid gland 

Hart said Shivers entered the 
hospital last Sunday.

Tws large group* of flats or keels 
. . . better pirkla's you've uever 
had. Short lots of discontlnoed 
styles hot prartirally all sites la 
the group. You will find several 
pairs to your llkidg. Hundreds of 
pairs to select from.

In black suede 
Keg $6 95 

I 4 . »

$ 4 9 9 B l a c k  suede. 
Keg $11 95 

$4.M

C!t:3 4nd Wei'her-Bird

N;

' For ABBY’S pamphlet. *Whaf 
Every Teen-.'ger Want* to K now " 

! vend 35 cents and a large, self- 
' addressed, stamped envelop* to 
' thu paper

YOU NEVER HAD IT
SO EASY!

: MEXICO C fn ' <AP> -  At least 
15 persons died and a thousand 

I were injured here during Wrdnes- 
I day s Independence Day Celebra- 

Ijoo*. pres* surveys showed today.
Shootings, stabbings and traffic 

accidents were blamed for the 
deaihs

FRED WARIN'! 
music Amcricj 
qualities make

Boakcase Bed And 
Double Dresser With 
Tilting Mirror, 
Beautiful Walnut 
Finish.

2.PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
MATTRESS AND

BOX SPRING FOR

Whan You
Purchasa This Suita.

Lewaet prica avar on Ganuina Sfratorastar Chairt 
by Putorian-Stratford . . . This chair comas in a 
variaty of stylish colors — Coma in aarly and 
pick out tha ona you want at this . . .

GREAT SAVINGS 
Reg. $79.95

$ 1 ^ 0 8 8

Othar
Makat

$ , 88
Rog. 179.95

Valua MODEL 925

EASY TERMS
100 Mile Free Delivery

m
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Big Spring Coiicert
Asiisoeiation

1959-1960 SERIESV

TO BE PRESENTED AT MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
•  T H E  M A STERPLA YERS OF LUGAN O  <,ct
•  FRED W ARIN G  And His Pennsylvanians
•  W EBB AND HORNIBROOK mh

•  RO SALIN D N A D ELL,

I NOV. 26, 195S

n i

l ^ r r  c o m p a n y  o f
V j I x I I V i ^ ^  SPANISH DANCERS, MARCH 7, 1960

Admission will be 
only by 

membership.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrald, S«pt. 1959

j

T.f-%

m-'
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N*; ‘ (P4J'

It?*€

ROSALIND NADELL, Mezzo-Soprano, of opera, light opera, concert, radio 
and television. She has a rich and varied background of musical acUvitiet. 
She is rated one of the most outstanding singers of the younger genera
tion.

There will be no single 

performance tickets sold at 

the door.

Adult Membership
$7.50

Children's Membership
$3.50

Limited Seating Capacity 
Obtain Tickets From; 

Concert Assn. Board .Members, or 
Alexander's Jewelers 
Or By Mail Coupon

FRED WARING And The Pennsylvanians In "Hi-Fi Holiday,”  his newest, ^ a te s t  show, the 
music America loves best, gains new life and color . . . those melodies whose special 
qualities make them the classics of yesterday, today and tomorrow.

THE MASTERPLAYERS OF LUGANO, conducted by Richard Schumacher, are actually 
concert soloist musicians banded together to  present an exciting quality of ensemblo
^ g. One of the features of this concert is the appearance of two celebrated vlrtusl, 

von Karolyl, pianist, and Denes Zsigmondy, violinist

a.

V .
w i ^

-i-.t i
r

.'4

1 *2

:r^i
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JOSE GRECO and Company of Spanish Dancers present 
an exciting mixture of dance, recitation, and song. The 
show is rich in dances performed like a journey through 
old Spain. Greco is one of the few great artists who 
can tolerate having important dancers around him.

HORNIBROOK AND M^BB. Duo-Pianists, are form
er soloists with Fred Waring and their concerts 
have been enthusiastically received by ahdiendefs 
wherever they play. Their repertoire consists of 
music of all t ^ s .

■V:'

Mrs. Fay Alexander 
Big Spring Concert Ass’n.
Box 87
Big Spring, Texas

Please send me............. adult tickets at $7.50

each and.............student tickets at $3.50 each
for the 1959 Big Spring Concert Association 
series. Enclose is my check or money order in

the amount of | ..........................

Name .....................................................................

Street or P. 0. B o x ...............................................

CHy ...................................................... ................

I
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Gotham Is Brooding 
Sphinx For Khrushy

Rt REl.MAN MORIN
WEW YORK lA P i—New York 

WM a broc<t'r% Sphinx ax it looked 
ai Nikita Khrushchev

No tkker tape shoi*ered down 
for the Soviet leader Thursdaj. 
But there were no mob scenes 
either

Waves of hostiUty smote him at 
some poinU Waves of applause 
and lauchter welled up around 
him at others

Standinp on Park Avenue one 
man clar<pe<i as the closed black 
limousine swept past Another 
booed as hard as he could. And 
a woman .said " I  wouldn’t have 
stayed if I'd known you couldn’t 
si-e him '

The blood red .Viviet flag with 
its hammer and sickle floated be
side 'he Stars and .Stripes on one 
hotel and a man said. ’ ’That's 
a Rood si.Rn

OutSide another hotel, hostile 
pickets held up placards that said 
'Welcome Khrushchev, why not 
Heil H itler' and 'Vou can reach 
the moon but you can't reach 
.America ”  One. bearing Khru-

CM Holding 
Price Line On 
I960 Models

n rn tO tT  'A P ' -  General Afo- 
tors Corp is holdinR the 1Ht9 
price line on all its i**!© regular 
passetijer car models 

The corporation announced to
day factorv list prices on its five 
modeb — Chevrolet. Buick Olds- 
mobile Cadillac and Pontiac — 
will not he- increa.sed over Ittat* 

G \fs aiMJOunceinem followed 
earlier reports that all of the auto 
mdustrv’s Big Three — GM Pord 
and Chrvsler — would hold the 
lO-AP price line

Fort ami Chrysler have yet to 
announce their two model price' 

Ward's ReporLv, a trade publi
cation said Thursday a holding of 
the pr'ce line of la«t year would 
be the car industry's answer to 
inflat lor

Tha factory list price ia the 
pnce of the car as delivered to 
the dealer It does not Include 
dealer rharfes or taxes 

GM bst prices raa«e from S3 034 
for ’.he lowest-priced Chevrolet to 
W 9A0 for top Cadillac luxurr car 

The onces showed moderate re
ductions from \ 9 »  in same in
stances

The annocnced price ranges on 
the variout models 'with prsA 
ratigca in parentheses':

Chevrolet — CftSk two-door *- 
cylinder sedan to t2 739 four door 
9-cv!inder sedan tZ 0S4 to t l  7S7 

Pon far — t Z T *  sports sedan 
to 13 I7A convertible coupe '97 3W 
to 93 1 941

Oldsmobile — 93.S74 two - door 
sedan to 93 »75 convertible coupe 
192 574 te 97 975'.

Buick — 93 S09 two-door sedan 
to 93 J9S 'our-donr hart top >93 - 
MM te 93 995'

CadiUac — 94 475 coupe to 99 - 
959 limousine 'not given).

Eds m rbove Pontiac kiting 
97 399 it ctrrect

.shchev’t photograph said, “ Want
ed for murder ”

So it went all day, wherever 
Khrushchev went 

In the streets, apart from the 
sporadic clapping for Khruahchev, 
the atmosphm was eerie, almost 
sinister in other places, the feel
ing was like that in Washington 
when he arrived there—mainly 
curiosity

‘  You can't figure ’em today,”  
said a crowd-wise mounted police
man. ’ They don’t look like they’ll 
get out of hand, but you can’t 
tell *’

At that moment, a siren wailed 
up the street It was only a fire 
captain's car frying to move 
through the frozen, bumper-lo- 
bumpcr liaffic Nevertheless, the 
sound t.roughi people .surging to
ward the DOint where pickets were 
w aving their placards They in 
turn kcgaii shouting and pressing 
against the w uoden barricades 
penning them on the sidewalks 

When the fireman's car got 
through silence settled over the 
crowd again

This took place in front of 
hotel where Khru-shchev gave his 
luncheon speech 

In the t<allroom. Khrushchev 
stood up before a large, watch
ful generally skeptical audience 
— one th.vt had sponianeously 
burst into singing the ' Star Span
gled Banner' as he entered 

Bue when he got going applau.se 
followed the translation of remark 
after remark .And he got some 
laufhs The audience literally ex
ploded when KhnLshchev lookeo at 
Mayor Roben F Wagner and 
said with a sly grin ’ 1 realize 
that you invited me here to see 
what sort of man this Khrushchev 
is ’■

Then after the artfully limed 
pause he said. ‘Well here 1 am "  

The tact is that Khru-shchev has 
a magic ability to transform the 
publu image of a dangerous man 
with bloody hands into a personal 
image of a clever amusing, down- 
to-ea.ih and rather plausible m.an 

Mo't ot th-- .New A'orkers on the 
street• were reacting to the pub
lic image ot Khrushchev. symbol
ized by leaflets hearing a cartoon 
in which he extends a Moody- 
hand to l*resident Eisenhower and 
holds a knife behmd tus bark 

But thoae who listened to him 
and rauctM the full force ot his 
personality at clone range saw the 
image he wanted them to see

-

Policemen Practice Shooting
The ftrearms school tor the Big Spring police dep trtment closed Thursday with the offieeni getting 
aelMal training in Urgel prarliee. F.aeh oftierr fired KM rounds at targets at Ihe Western .Sports
man tTuh Thursday. This firing was preceded bv three days of riassroom work at the police station 
as well as “ dry”  firing, l.eo Robertson, firearms instructor for the Ilallai office of the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation, was instructor for the school. On the firing line are. from right. J. I). Campbell, 
.Airman Wade. .Sgt. .SUnlev Regard. J. C. Mote. Jim Wade. Sam RobrrU. James Raker. Elbert Ryan. 
L. I>. .Adams. R. E. tJugaa. Sgt. I.oyd Coppedgr and Robert Smith. Several Webb .AFB airmen also 
attended the school.

O fficials Baffled 
On Exchange Talk

WASHINGTON <AP '—I'. S ut-i the Soviel.s in fultilkng the pres- 
ficiaLs were baffled today by So- ■ ent program It said this vnunfry 
Viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev * already has sent all the agreed- 
charge that the I ’ S State l>e- on delegation* in the fields ot edu- 
partment is hindering exchanges catiun agriculture and cultural 
ot delegations between the two relations, for insi.ince, while the 
ctMintries Soviet I nion trails by three groups

I'rging an even greater flow of category
visitors between the

Wink Rites For 
Stanton Woman

Officials To 
Attend Meeting

County Judge F.d Carpenter, 
in company with ( ’ommissKmers 
Ralph Wbi'e and L J Davidson, 
will leave at 7 a m Sunday by 
air In ' (jalveston 

Tbev are to attend the ’hree-day 
convemior. of ’ be Texas CooniV 
Commiss'iewT' .Assn (./oaien is 
Hying the Mfrward t'ounty men to 
the :i*eting Thev wili return at 
5 .W p m T'je-dav 

Neither P O H.ighes nor Hud
son banders the otoer members 
of the fonimis'ioo. will he aMe 
to make toe trip

Mondav meeting of the com
missioners has tieen cancelled hot 
the cxKirt will convene at 10 a m 
Wednesday racpenier said

STANTON Spl* -  Mrs Laura- 
bell Kizziar. 57 died ot a heart in- 
voivement at 3 54 pm  Thursday 
in the Physicians Hospital here 

She had relumed to her home 
from Ihe hospital two days ago 
alter treatment for a heart can 
ditmn she had had for several 
years Thursday atternoon she 
had another attack 

Mrs Km iar was bom ia Weath
erford July 17. I'9I2 and had been 
here for the past i S  years at a 
bookereper for Dr Pepper Boi- 
tling Co She was marr.rt on July 
14. 1939 to H K Kizziar in Jal. 
N M . and he survives her 

Other survivals are a brother. 
W A Riggin. Sarasota. Fla a 
niece. Mrs Charles Riggm and a 
greatm ere. Diana Riggin at Wink 

Services will be 3 p m Sunday 
at the Fu-jd Baptist Church in 
Wink with the Kev W C Wnght 
Firal Baptist minister in Stanton, 
officialmg Burial will he m the 
Kermit Cemetery beside the 
graves of other members ot her 
tazruly. Arrington Funeral Home at 
Stanton ia in charge ot arrange 
menu

nations. :
Khrushchev told a New A ork au
dience Thursday ' The State De
partment has ut late become 
somewhat afraid ot this exchange 
ot delegations ”

The department itself ivsued a 
statement saying Khrushchev has 
been niisintormrt |

President Fisenhovser told qvies- 
tioners at a news conference that 
he did not know ot anyone in the 
Slate Department who wanted to 
curtail the program To the con-, 
trary. he said, he and his a'so- ’ 
«a te «  want U> see it enlarged 

Negotiations have been under 
way between the department and 
:he Soviet Foreign Office lor sev 
eral months on setting up a new 
program for the next two years 
to carry on the swapping of visits 
by srientifk industrial ed<ua-

Ball Funeral 
Rites Slated

I-.AMFS.A — Charles Carlisle 
Ball. 7S a residsmi ot Dawson 
County Vince t**32 died Thursday 
noon at

K. Sees Stars 
But Some 
Can't See Him

Midland Firm Plans W ildcat 
Location For Martin County

Great Western Drilling Co. ot 
Midland reported a projected wild
cat exploration for the Ellenburg- 
er in Marlin County this morning 
The project is No 1 Allen and 
will go to 13,500 feet.

This project is about a quarter 
mile northwest of Tidewater No. 1 
Dickenaon. an Ellenburger discov
ery completed in 1951 at 12.090 feet. 
It is about eight miles northwest 
of Stanton

Forest No. 4 Harris, Dawson 
County project, recovered 1,200 
feet of new oil. 1,500 feet ot gas- 
cut water blanket, 30 feet of heav
ily oil-and-gas-cut mud and 150 
feet of new oil below the sub on a 
drillstem test reported this morn
ing Operator plans to core just 
below the perforated zone.

The test is in the Fus.sclman for
mation pegged at perforations be
tween 12,081-148 feel. It wa.s a 
four hour test and the bottom of 
the hole is at 12,148 feet in dolo
mite

"nve Theiss Drilling Co. has com 
pleled the No. 3 Lasseter as a 
Tumer-Gregory iClear Fork' pool 
proxet in Mitcliell County with an 
initial pumping potentiat of 86 38 
barrels per day potential There is 
9 per cent water and gravity of 
the production is 26 degrees

Borden
W F: Bakke of Midland has 

plugged and abandoned the No 
1-A Williams, wildcat le.sl for the 
Penn.vylvanian about nine miles 
east o ' G''i! The hole Is bottomed 
at 1.231 feet On test* of the 
Strawn formation early this we«‘k. 
operator recovered s o m e  oil 
shows The failure was 6«» from 
north and west lines of section 
232 97 IIAIX ’ survey 

Texa'’0 No I Johnson ha.s per 
forated the rasing hetwwm «..V4>- 
,S« feel and is preparing to run the 
tubing The (iole is bottomed at 
9 170 feel arid plugged back to 
6H6.V tee* It b C SW SK ut » «  
tion 3«-21-.An. T liP  survey 

Westwater No 1 Hugbes i-s drill-

(Fussebnan) field project, is pre
paring to core at the bottom of 
the hole. On a drillstem test of 
the I'usselman from perforations 
between 12.081-148 feet, the opera
tor used a 1,500 foot water blanket 
The tool was open four hours and 
recovered 1,200 feel of new oil. 
1,500 feet of gas cut wafer blan
ket. 30 feet of heavily oil and gas 
cut mud and 150 feet of oil from 
below the sub There was no wa
ter. The flowing pressure was 
from 805 1.152 pounds and the one 
hour shut-in pressure was, 5,253 
pounds The depth is 12,148 feet 
in dolomite. Site is 3,053 from south 
and 3.300 feet from east lines of 
labor 20. league 267. Moore CSL 
survey It is 12 miles southwest 
of Lamt*a

Garza
Shell No 5-C Slaughter ui drill

ing through lime and sand at 6 - 
617 feet It in 660 from south and 
1.980 from ea.st lines of section 
33-2-TAND survey 

Shell .No S-CC Slaughter ha* 
lieen plugged and abandoned This 
Happy 'Ellenburger' field failure 
was 12 miles south of Post and 660 
from south end west lines of sec 
lion 42 2 TANO s u r v e y  The 
depth was 8.342 feet 

Barn.'s No 2 Robertson is shut 
in This project is 18 miles north 
ot Post and 1 980 from north and 
.■!;» from cost lines of section 2«- 
B 9 E L iR R  survey.

Glasscock

Bv JAMES RACON
>!•«»# T% rH#r

HOLLYWfX)D 'A P I ^  Soviet
Premier Nikita Khnishchev w ill ' ing througli lime and sand at 6.533 
eat squab and quaff California | feet This wildcat is i' SW SW SE 
wine with scores of world famous of sextion 406-97 H ITC survey It 
movie stars Saturday, but he [ is four miles south of Eluvanna

Shell No 1 Weyman ia coring 
in lime at tl.tSI feef This proj
ect IS 15 nules northwest of Gar
den Citv end IS C NW .SW of sec- 

1 tion 14 36 3s TAP survey.
I r  S .Smelling No 1-41 TXL is 
I swabbing the load In 12 hours, 
operator svvahhed C  barrels of 

' load oil with no water This wild- 
I cal iv C SW SW SW of 'ectmn 41- 
34-3s. TAP survey.

Howard

probably will recognize few, 
any, ot them

if

Ironically, one that he migh; 
famibarly spot is Johnny Weiss
muller Bia the onetime screen 
Tartan didn't rate an invitaluHi 
to the plush luncheon at 2«Kh Cen 
lury-Fox studios

OCT aieu 1 nursaay i  ̂r*'* * mov le inllurifl
the Medical Art, Hus-1 only American

Dawson
Fores! No 4 H.irris. Patricia

Ralph Lowe No 3 Ryan la mak
ing hile in lime and shale below 
9 830 feet It is t 980 from south 
and east ’ ’ne* of section 34 32 2n 
TAP survey It u 12 milew north- 
eas< of Bie .Spring

Man Charged 
With Burglary

Sieve Coldenm Tarver, whose

pital heif I rnovie* shown in Ihe Soviet t n
Except for two year* when he ^  prewar vintage with

was in Gaines County, he ha* •" them Weissmul'ier s Tar-
farmed in Dawson Cotinty For | 
the past seven years he has been Another big favorite among .W P*rade along West 3rd at 4 a m 
a resident of l-amesa ; v let moviegoers was fomver child Mggtng a «Wse of herr

Service* will he held at 10 • star Deanna Durhm who now •^**'*^  suspicion* of Miller 
am  .Saturday in the chapel .g il iv e *  near Pans Hams, s h e r i f f ,  and Deputy
the Higginbotham Funeral Home . , , . i Tommy Cole, ha* hem charged
W T Hamilton (Jnirch of (Tirist report* that with burglary of Ihe El Rancho

Martin
Pan American No 3 Turnbow Is 

running a refnevable bridge plug 
This project, in the Breedlove field, 
la 950 from north and I 300 from 
west lines ot labor 10 league 259. 
Borden CSL svirvey 

Great Viettern Dnlling Co of 
Midtaiyi No I l>eoivard .M Allen 
IS a wildcat Incaiioa seeking the 
Ellenburger It will go to 12.500 
feet from a ground level rlevafion

of 3.730 feet. It is on 320 acre* 
and 660 from south and 1,900 from 
east lines of aection 41-37-ln, 
TAP survey.

The p ro j^ t is about nine miles 
northea.sl of Midland and about 
eight miles northwest of Stanton. 
The .site is about a fourth mile 
northwest of Tidewater No. I 
Dickenson, en Ellenburger discov
ery at 12,090 feet completed in 
1951. If is tv/o miles north of Tide
water’* No 1-B Dickenson which 
was a failure at 12,000 feet in 1953. 
Sinclair No 1 Dickenson, four miles 
northwest was plugged and aban
doned in 1951 with a bottom of 
12,015 'eet

Mitchell
Thei-ss Drilling Co has finaled 

the No 3 Las.seter in the Turner- 
Gregory <Clear Fork) pool for an 
initial pumping potential of 66.38 
barrels of 26 gravity oil per day 
with 9 per cent water. The gas-oil 
ratio was too small to measure 
and Ihe elevation was 2.225 feet. 
The total depth is 2.855 feet, the 
top of the pav zone is 2.6A3 feet and 
seven inch rasing goe.s to lOS feet 
The 4'x-inch casing goes to 2.849 
feet and is perforated between 
2 603 796 feet Operator traced with 
20.000 gallons and 55 000 pounds of 
sand Wellsite is 330 from north 
and 1.6.50 from ea.st lines of sec
tion 24-29 In TAP survey.

j mimMe;’ "w il! officiate and burial i '* f - f -
* r c .  rv. ' ^  I-«Tvesa Memorial Park I Mwhle mail from; Rond has hero set by Walter

F ori^ lly  the .Stale Ds-p«riment Sumv ing are his wife one S” 'le t  I nion (irice. .nislice of the peace in Ihe
oeclared the I nited Slate* ' '—  
expressed lU desire to im
and broaden exchange* arut con 
tact* between the Soviet I nior 
and the I ’nited State* and it i« 
hoped that Ihe current negotia
tion* will lead to thi* goal 

Privately, official* were clearly 
annoyed by Khnishi hev'» com
ment* and wondered atmjt their 
purpose

Some thought Khru*h(hev might 
be trying to win some further con- 
res*ion« in the new program now 
being negotiated, but no one pro 
fe**ed to know what he wanted 

The Slate Deportment noted tha' 
this country already i* ahead of

■ daughter Atr* Glenn U w is Absin i Fary Grant and Bob Hope both It '«m Mendoza had
’■''■‘^ lia in  Home Idaho and one *on, i reported that they walked t he ' bond Friday

r  V Ball. Ioini<-*a j streets of Moscow unrecognizrt
He also leave* two «i«ters. Mrs i la-vt year 

Henry ( ’yt>ert Christoval. and' u „o - ..
Mrs loon Fite, Alpine ,Anz ; four i ( t V " " *  w
brothers Thoma* Ball I,o^esa ' v  ^  k? ^  v  
I H n.M c * 1 N o '«k  Gregory Perk
■' " M.UB.*ll Anson 
Albany

Harrc* *aid the man was carry 
ing the case of beer when he and 
Cnte interrogated him He rUim- 
rd Mams said, that he had 
bought Ihe beer during the after
noon and had hidden it in the 
allev Hams said he laid his hand 
on the hrer and found it cold a*

Two Thefts
Chesk showed that the El Ran- 

Zsa Zsa Gabor who appeared **roken into a
at Hungarian freedom fighters ' nHe
benefit* after her native count rv s ' mi*sing Santos Mendota i*

Communism Just 
Doesn't Work, 
Society Discovers

5 Accidents 
Are Reported

Two City Girls 
Named As Pledges

Two ts>-efi' fiiHii Big Spring 
Spring have pledgrt social »oror:- 
tie* at Texas Tech 

According to the list released by 
Dr Elorewe Phillips dean of 
woiiM’n Jeril.vnn McPherson is an 
Alpha Chi Omega pledge while 
Peggy iMack* u a Delta Delta 
Delta pledge

AM ANA. Iowa 'A P ' -  Take it 
from members of the Amana S>o- 
ciety, ccmmunisni ju*t doesn't 
wrorit

People of the German Pietist 
seel many years ago formed a i 

I communal type of living here in ' 
I which everyihing was owned by | 
{ Ihe society, everyone worked for . 
I the common good meals were , 

served at corninunity table*, and | 
; no one needed m<mey

There wa* a big differerKe 
I from tile Soviet brand of com

munism however. The Amana 
Society IS based on a strong belief 

1 in ' ’rod.

Police ofricers investigated five 
accident* Thursday with no in- 
june* or major damage reported 

I4oyd Wayne Coppedge I9fi6 
Momson. and Richard Barry 
Hark 7ni) Tulane were involved 
If) a wreck at llth PI and 
Knowles Gregory Verl Govsett. 
545 Hillside aM  Elbe! Wade 
Thieme. foahama ran together 
a' Edwards and Lancaster 

William J Sheppard 1210 W 
and Oiarles Leslie Wilvm, 

Sterling City Rl , were driver* in 
collision at Scurry and 22nd 
Freddy Fremont Wilson Gail Rl 
and Prenlis Reeves Brannon .3700 
Dixie, were in collision at I6th 
and Gregg

A car belonging to Eisher P 
Tynes. otio Lancaster, rolled down

F’olite checked ’wo theft reports ' *bortlived revoliitinn. sent sn ac 
Thur'dav , leptanre

R e \  i t r e e n w o i d  ! ? i i 5 V i r g i n i a
t o l d  o f f i c e r s  ni ’ h e  i w t  o f  a  h i  1 t  < « * n ) e  t u r n d o w n s  b y -
c y c l e  f r o m  G o ' i . d  . l u n . c w  H i g h  I T . ! : ' ,  " " i n ' u n t ' D  m  M o l
S s h o o l  fha-.c* H e r r i n  r e n n r t e d  I  R e a g a n
t H o  h u b  <  d p N  t j k f  n  t r ' i f n

thr cmnrr <>( the cafr

Air Commander

parkrd at the f'sr'hall -i.idiiim
'hriS 'I"’™  , Relieved Following

WEATHER
c'< tfr angj
»hf»»iifr .e- «

’nrrr* S
CflBFcr

fr li4l Ihrc :g- *

r»rt.TrrxA<
iflBA

rUMid?
• ' » T 9<

t#iii0rr«(ur*

rt€94*4̂  ftnd
w ’-H iit

 ̂l> % t r 4
»C.<T T*XA ^'at.rp,

rTv«I M

his
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Frank Sinatra will sing "C  EM 
.Magnifique and then introduce 
Chevalier, who also will sing

Khrushchev, a lover of Ute 
dance probably will get a bigger 
kick out of seeing Shiriey Mac- 
l,aine and Juliet Prowse. two 
beautiful • legged actresses, lead 
16 shapely chorine* in the famous 
“ can can”  dance

Niki On Video
WA.SHINGTON fA P i — Sos.el 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev will 
wind up his American tour with 
a nationwide television speech a 
few hour* before he lake* off for 
hi* return trip In Ihe Soviet Vn- 
ion Seot 27,

By NATE F'Ol.OMFTZKV
TDKYO A P '-T h e  military re 

ahuffle In Red China places Mao 
T ie -(iin f’s army under the direrl 
control of a policeman It may 
mean a tougher domestic policy

Some observer* here believe 
the changes had little or nothing 
to do with Communist ('hina's ex 
teriwl affairs

They tpecvlated Uie shuffle was 
connected with army opposition to 
the revolMtioMry commune sys
tem and the imfostnal “ leap for 
w ard" program

Many part,* of the huge eco- 
Rumle program %B'e heen under 
the BUpenieion af the military 
There had heen gRconfirmed re- 
porU that the aoidier* complained 
t/ the manpower attain* on the 
on ti)

IR the gediutfk, Marshal Peng

I Teh-huai wa.* ousted as defense ' 
minister arid replaced by Mar- | 
shal Lin Piao one of Red I 
Ch.na'.* brainiest soldiers *

Bu' perhaps more important 
, was the selection ot lo  Jui-rhing.
' police ooss. as army chief of 
I .staff replacing Gen Huang Ko- 
i Cheng
I Although he command* the 
' rank of general l «  has really 

been a political commissar in Uie 
I army He has carried out many 
I hatchet jobs for Mao T/e-liing to 

whom he i* reported very cloM.
The changes ocnirred just after 

Red r hina admitted that it* eco
nomic plamiing has faltered bad
ly that manv of its boasted pra 
duct ion figi're; were erroneous, 
and that there ii highly placed 
oppokitioP to the commune tyt- 
tem.

academic courses at Howard Coun 
ly Junior College inched upward* 
Eridav with the total now standing 
at 577.

College official* said there were 
other* still in the proses* of reg- 
i.stering, and some are expected 
Saturday morning as wel! as next 
week

Resides the regular college class
es, in both day and night sessions, 
there i* a science workshop for 
elementary teachers.' Approxi
mately 100 are taking this each 
Monday at 7 p m. The American 
Banking Institute ia holding two 
regular coursos with 29 in one 
claaa and IS in another.
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A new* conference will precede 
the speech

land in the wake of an airport in- 
cideni that raised Icelandic feel
ing* pgainat American force* 
there

Pritchard waa commander of 
Ihe air base at Reykjavik where 
two Icelandic officials were re
ported to have been forced by 
guards to lie in mud puddles 

The action was taken at the re
quest of the Icelandic government, 
an Air Force spokeanvan said in 
answer to questions 

Icelandic Amhassador Thor 
Thors hnd made a formal protest 
to the .State Department 

He said American guards at *hc 
base had forced the two officials 
M gunpoint to lie in puddles of 
water for to minutes and threat 
ened to shoot if they opened their 
mouths

The contention of the guard was 
that the two offiriala had entered 
a restricted area

$100 Fines In 
Triplicate For 
This Defendant

Milliam R Anderson wao as
sessed line* totaling 930u Uus 
morning on five different charge* 
arising osit of an affray dunng lJ>e 
night at Gamboa’s Cafe m Ihe 300 
blotk of NW 3rd on the north side 
of the city.

In City Court Ihi* morning. 
Judge Grover Cunningham ruled 
him guilty on a dninketmc** 
charge, a disturbance charge and 
a charge of desinrying pnvate 
property On Ihe three counts, the 
lines totaled 9tnn

He was transferred to die county 
authorities where he pleaded guilty 
on two other < barges One was as
saulting a polire otiicer and the 
other WO.S possession of a prohib 
ited weapon, a pistol He pleaded 
guilty to both counts County Judge 
Ed Carpenter handed down fines 
of 1100 plus costs on each of the 
charges Night Sgt lx>>d Cop
pedge waa the officer named as 
the victim in the first charge
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H. HENTZ & CO.
M rm b rr* . New Yafk

Alark Exrhaaf*
DIAL

AM 3-3600

W ANTED TO BUY
OH l,ease«. OH Miaerals And Ravallirs. Prndiirine tir \mm. 
Prodoring. If lateresled la •elllng. ennisrt

M. R. ROGER. Flr*l N'atinnal Rsnk Rnildlng
Offlee AM 4-1421 g , ,  4-SHM

TOBY'S
D R IV E  IN  G R O C E R Y  N O . 3

On Old San Angolo Highway Aero** From 
Douglass Addition And Noar Capohart Addition

OPEN
T O M O R R O W , S A T U R D A Y

Watch For Formol 
Opening Soon

Compare at
» 2 1 9 5

2 YEAR 
! V GUARANTEE

Fletlwood Fitted Electric Blanket
For double or twin bedi . . .

Single control automatic blanket 
features new design that converts 
to flat or fitted c'Cier type. In 
rose. blue, or green. Dual control 
model. $21.94.

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
214 W. fa-d Darrel Wright. Mgr. Phone AM 4-5871
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Giants Hold Lead 
By Beating Braves

By ED WILK.S
AiiM istaS PrsM Sa*rl« WrtUr

It's DOW or “ iCaK ‘til next year" 
for the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
the National League pennant 
race.

They open a three-game series 
at San Francisco tonight tied 
with Milwaukee’s r e p u l s e d  
Braves for second place, two 
games behind the Giants. And the 
Giants have the edge.

Each of the three contenders 
has eight games left — but for 
each game the Braves or Dodgers 
lose, the Giants ctui lose one 
more and still beat ’em. If either 
the Braves or Dodgers win five 
of the eight, the Giants need 
play only .500 ball to take it.

That’s exactly the wav the three 
ha\e played their fast eight 
games—the Giants winning four

and losing four, and Milwaukee kec is idle, opening a two-game
series at Philadelphia Thursdayand Los Angeles each 5-3.'

With Willie Mays leading the 
charge—driving in five runs and 
going 4-for-4—the Giants chased. 
Warren Spahn and blocked the 
Braves’ bid for a first-place lie 
Thursday. They blasted Milwau
kee 13-6 for a split in the two- 
game series. Los Angeles scram
bled back into a share of second, 
beating Cincinnati 4-3 after home 
runs by Duke Snider and Junior 
Gilliam built just enough of a 
cushion to hold off a two-run 
rally in the ninth by the Reds.

The Dodgers, facing a ’ ’must’ ’ 
chore of taking at lea.st two of 
the three games at San Francisco 
open behind right hander Don 
Drysdale (16-13) against southpaw 
Johnny Antonelli (19-9>. .Milwau-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Coe Looks Like 
Leading Amateur

By SKIPPER PATRICK
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo 

IA P )—Charlie Coe, the fantastic 
golfer from Oklahoma City, con- 
lends a fellow has to have a 
‘ bunch of luck" to win matches 
in the U. S. Amateur Tournament, 
especially when visibility is near 
lero.

Coe. defending champion and a 
two-time winner, meets young 
Dudley Wysong. McKinney. T e x , 
today In a M-hole semifinal test 
on the T.Oili-yard. par 71 Broad 
moor course.

The Oklahoma oil broker said 
h.s fifth round and quarterfinal 
xictones Thursday were achieved 
under "the most miserable weath
er conditions ’ he's ever experi
enced.

Fog. rain and a chilling wind 
frequently interrupted the two 
rounds on the mile-high course

Coe recalled hia first National 
crown came u  "louay weather" 
at Rochester. Minn , in 1949

The CoeWysong winner will 
meet the victor of a match Imolv- 
ing Jack Nicklaus. Cohimhus. 
Ohio, and Gene Andrews. Whit
ting. C s iif , for the title in a 36- 
hole match Saturday

Coe was 5 strokes over par in 
winning hia fifth-round match 
oxer Ted Gleichmann. Ventura. 
C a lif. 4 and 3 The weather un- 
proxed and so did Coe's game in 
the quarterfinals, but he had a 
job beating Walker Cup member 
Rill Hyodman III. Abiogton, P a , 
2 up H is M was the best score 
of the tournament so far

Wysong eUmineled the veteran 
Tom Draper. Royal Oak. M ich. 
I up in the fifth round, then best 
Dave (Spec! Goldman. Dallas. 3 
and t

Nicklaua built up a four-hole 
lead on the front nuxe against Da- 
xid Smith. Gastonia. N C . and

Stanton After 
Third Win

STANTON (Sp l'-W ith  two vic
tories to put them on fine edge 
the Stanton Buffaloes entertain 
GrandfalU here at I  pm . today 

Proapecta are for a record 
breaking crowd as StanUmites 
sense one of the best seasons in 
many years

Stanton has looked very impres- 
sixt in Its firet two outings, d ip
ping the Merkel Badgers 30-1 in 
the opener and then overpower
ing the Big Lake Owls at Big 
U k e  last week 22-6 Coach Dnuph 
in s Bwons ere favored to make it 
three straight tonight

had to stand off tlie long-ball hit
ter for a 1 up victory In the fifth 
round He ousted Dick Yost, Port
land. 2 and 1 in the quarterfinals.

Andrews had two long strugglea, 
winning l up over Dee Repwgle, 
Oklahoma City, and by the same 
score over Charles Harrison. At
lanta. Ga

night against the Phils.
No games were scheduled in 

the American League Thursday.
In the other N L  games, Pitts

burgh whipped St. Louis 7-0 be
hind a four-hitter by Harvey Had- 
dix, and the Phils beat Chicago
va.

Ed Mathews drove in all the 
Braves’ runs, with a pair of 
homers and a sacrifice fly. but 
the Giants had it tucked away be
fore be started slugging. Spahn 
(19-15) faced only four men, 
didn't retire any and left alter 
only 18 pitches as the Giants 
scored three runs in the first 
inning.

.Mays singled the first run 
home, added a three run homer 
(No. 31) In the fourth off Bob 
Rush and singled in another in 
a three-run seventh. Jim Daven
port. xvho drove in four runs, and 
Ed Bressoud also homered for 
the Giants, who sxvung for 14 hits 
off six pitchers.

Jack Sanford (15 12) won it. 
Sad Sam Jones mopped up when 
Sanford waa lifted for a pinch- 
hitter after giving up Mathews’ 
second home run in the seventh

Snider’s 22nd homer, good for 
three runs in the first inning 
against loser Bob Purkey (12-17), 
fdlowed G illiam ’s leadoff walk 
and a single by Charlie Neal. 
Gilliam them scored the clincher 
with hit third homer in the eighth 
inning, off Brooks Lawrence. 
Danny McDevitt (10-8> won it.

Bj n *  Au*<lal*4 Prri* 
N ariohaL  LtcaciiK 

VrsTKBDAVS BKSl'LTS 
Philtdcipbla t. cucaao i  
San rranckca 13. MllwauSar *
Pmaburth 7, ai. IsMiia 0. nlatal 
Lm  AnftWa 4, ClncInnaU 3. alshl

Wm  Lm I ret. BthiBA 
San rranciaco S3 M .3U —
MuwMikM M as .M  t
Uw Amtlta so W .MS 3
nttaburah 73 71 .310 TXb
Cincinnati .... 72 70 .1*6 .11
Clucasa ..........  U  76 .«M im
St Laula M SO .431 It
PhUadalptila 01 S3 «U  11

T o n a r t  c a m k s
iKaatara Staattartl TInaa)

Loa Anctlaa at San rranclaao. 10 13 pm.
- Oryadair (10-131 ta. Antonelli 

PhlladalptUa at Oikaoo. 130 p.Ri —Owena 
(11-111 or CardartU (S-*> va. Caccareui 
(5-SI \

Only gamea arhedutad.
AMEBICAN U iaOLE 

V»:STEaDAVS BKSI'LTS 
No lamea acbedulrd

WoB Laat Pet. aohlaO
Cblcaao ..........  *0 37 .013 —
ClevITand It *1 S75
Na«t York .......... 74 71 517 ISVi
DotroM 71 74 4*3 W ?
BaKImoro . 71 75 4*0 IKa
Boaton ** 77 473 J0‘.a
Kanaaa City 63 *2 434 W
WaahUiotoD 41 *0 41* M'S

TODAY'S OAMEB 
(Baatero Standard Ttrnot 

Detroit at Chicago. * p m.-I-arv (17 10) 
or Bunniui 110-12) ei Shaer iia-ai

Cl#\eland at Kanaa.) CUv * p m —Perry 
(ll-O) »a Oaler (tS-UI.

Boainn at Ne* York. I p m —Sullivan 
(111) va Maas (11-71 

Bammora at Waahlniton. 7 p m —Walker 
<UA) va. Ptacher i*-0)
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B Team Loses, But Runnels 
Teams Make Good Showings

Wichita And Breck 
In Feature Game

Bv Tba AtsMiaiod Prsaa i A, playi Panhandle. White Deer, 
Power* of the top dix iskma— deflated defending champioa of 

WichiU FalU of Class AAAA and the division—it took a beking from 
Breckenridge of Class AAA—clash I Stinnett—merta Qasa B Spear- 
Friday night at Wichita Falls In man
the wee-k's headline game of Tex- Other games In AAAA of more 
as schoolboy football than passing note send DaUat

It wiU match the two most South Oak CUff to Tyler, Houston
talkcd-about teams of the seaaon 
and might be a repeat of 1958 
when Wichita Falls, state AAAA 
champion, lost only one game— 
to Breckenndge

There arc other outsiaatkng 
games among the 311 in the four 
divisions that play to state cham
pionship*

Stamford, champion of Clau 
AA. steps up (or a crack at the 
outfit that's ratad just behind 
champioa Breckenridge to AAA— 
Cleburne The Bulldogs have been 
hampered by illness this week and 
may not be up to the form shown 
previoosiy, so Cleburne wlU be 
fax-o^.

Stinnett, the sensation of ClsM

rk and Me-

Goliad Splits 
With Andrews

Gobad Junior High split a pair 
with Andrexxs Thursday evening, 
dropping a 24-8 decision to the 
Andrew*: 8»h grader* and dipping 
Andrexvs 7th graders 12-0

The local seventh graders never 
let Andrew* Inside the 25-yard 
bne. In the tecond quarter Benny 
Kirkland abpped off left tackle for 
15 yards and a touchdown and in 
the fourth quarter Ricky Earle 
rammed right tackle for 20 yards 
and the other counter On two 
other occasion* in the first half 
and once in the la.st half the lo
cals drove within the 10-yard bne 
but bogged down.

Andrews took a 16-0 lead in the 
8th grade game at halftime on 
wide plays, one going off tackle 
30 yards and the other 15 yards.

Goliad's offeasive bid came 
three minutes deep in the third 
quonler when Robert Gtxxbett hit 
Tim Smith with a pass that car
ried 70 yardi for a score In the 
fourth Andrew* set up the final 
tally with a paa* interception and 
then punched it over. 'They scored 
two safeties for four of their 
points

Andrev.g employed break away 
speed to plaster the Big Spring 
B team 38-0 here Thurs^y eve
ning at Memorial Stadium. The 
Runnels 8th graders countered by 
winning over Midland’s Austin 
Junior High by 38-0. A caUed-back 
touchdown kept the R u n n ^  9ih 
graders from breaking a 50-game 
string by the Andrews ninth 
grader* a. Andrews. As it was, 
the locals dropped a 22-18 deci
sion

Andrews scored twice and ram
med over two extra point tries to 
take a commanding 16-0 lead in 
the first quarter. Big Spring B 
rallied and drove to the Andrews 
30 before losing the ball on a fum
ble Andrews took over and 
made it 24-0 at the half Big 
Spring stiffened for a lime in the 
third, then Andrews got rolling 
again and added a touchdown, and 
then put a final one in the fourth 
for good measure. Most of the 
.Vndrews gains came on wide 
sweeps, a-though one touchdown 
came on a 35-yard pass play.

FAST CHARGING
The Runnels 8th grader*, coach

ed by Bobby Zellsu-s. relied on 
speed to overcome superior weight 
by Austin of Midland. The Une 
outcharged the visitors consistent
ly and only allowed one 9 yard run 
as the lor.gest of the evening by 
Midland.

While this was going on. speedy 
Runnels backs were ripping off 
long gains. In the first Manuel 
.Martinet swept right end for 60 
yards and a score In the second 
Humbert Hernandez plunged for 
a yard and the score after Rich
ard Wvatt had set up the TD 
with a 20-yard sweep of a left end. 
Hernandez quickly followed this 
with a IS-yard scoring scamper, 
and Rico F lorei pulled the neatest 
play of the evening to maka It 
24-0 at the half As aefensivt right 
guard, he broke through so fast 
the Midland quarter back gave 
him the ball on the hand off, and 
Rico kept going for 35 yards. 

MORE SCORING 
There was no scoring In the 

third qvaner. but in the fourth

Dick Irons banged for 7 yards 
and a taUy. Later Martinez looked 
good in going 33 yards on a re
verse. Hernandez then swept end 
for the only extra pointa of the 
game.

Big Spring led in first downs 
9-2, in yards rushing 235-58. Seven 
passes were completed for 28 
yards while Midland (ailed in two 
pass attempts Runnels recovered 
one of its own fumbles, while 
Midland lost 5 of its 6 bobbles 
Runnels punted twice for 20 yards 
and Midland once for 15 Big 
Spring got four penalties for 40 
yards and Midland 6 fw  37

Lamb’s sensational passing wa.i 
a bright spot for the Runnels 9th 
graders at Andrews. He connected 
on 14 of 17 attempts and this in
cluded three touchdowns Had the 
Runnels team ran oxer its three 
tries for extra points, it could 
have beaten the Andrews team 
which ran its string to 50 straight 
wins.

CALLED B.\LK
Big Spring thought it had the 

lead in U’.e first when Lamb loft
ed one to Bethel for a score, but 
it was called back when the refe
ree ruled Bethel had stepped out 
Andrews took heart and Weaver 
broke off right end for 70 yards 
and a touchdown in the second

Coahoma Takes 
OnLoraine ^

COAHOMA — Fortified by. two
backs who have been out with pre
season injuries. Coahoma’s Bull
dogs will be trying to break into 
the win column at Lorairie at •  
p.m. today

Royce Abcregge, who broke a 
foot the day before practice start
ed, will be back and perhaps ahio 
to see some Jiervice at quarter
back. Wilb# Tyler, who was hurt 
at the outset, also may see some 
time at fullback

Coach James Spann is hopeful 
that the third time will be charm 
for hi-: BulIdog.<; He will start 
Dwair Richter at left end. Georia 
Turner at left tackle. .Marco Mest-

Moore followed this with a 30-yard 
run. Weaver added two points on a | 
cross buck to give Andrews a 14-0! 
lead

But Lamb had only begun to 
throw. He hit Dutchover for a 40- 
yard TD then Bethel for 30 yards 
and a score Weaver countered 
with a 40-yard scoring run for 
Andrews and added the points, but 
Lamb came right back on a .50- 
yard pass play to Dutchover And 
that was the scoring

Musgrove, • Lamb, Dutchoxer i moreland at left guard. Randall 
and Bethel .sparkled on offense, | Reid at center. Doyle Warren at 
and on defense Bobby Williams, right guard, Max Kennemcr at 
Don White Jjmmy Calderon. Don- right tackle. Bobby Pierce at

rightny Clanton, Buster Barnc.s, and 
.Manuel Gcnzales stood out. Run
nels, with a I-l record, plays 
Snyder next Thursday.

Pan-Am Series To 
Resume At Austin

AUSTIN (A P I—The Pan Ameri
can A.4sociatioa baseball aeries 
cornea here from Mexico City to
day with the Texans holding a 
3-1 lead in the best-of-sexen play 
off

Austin beat the Mexico City Rad 
Devils 2-1 Thursday night Bob 
Knoop tripled home Jim Callaway 
with the winning run in the ninth.

Bob Hendley of Austin went the 
route, scattering sexen hits Loser 
Tomas Herrera, gave up I I  hits

Leonard's Captures

Austin to Galena P 
Allen against Alice 

In AAA, McKinney, one of the 
rated taems. testa Denison of 
AAAA while Nederland staps up I 
against Port Neches. |

There are M games In A.AAA. |
73 in AA. 199 in A—a total of 413 i ^ m m l A C  I n n o  
Inlerdivision games cut the total | V - O U p ieS  L O O p  1 - 6 3 0

'’ ’'cISerence pUy sterta In Dia-1 
tnct 1 AAAA. where El Paso Tech
clashes with El Paso Austin B ^ w ? l ^

Oaas A ha* more conference Couple* B o w l i n g
games in its big District 23 where 
West Orange meets Orangefield,

Forsan Gets Acid Test In 
Game With Jayton Jaybirds

East Chambers tnkes on Anahuac. 
HuD-Daiaettn plays Sour Lake and 
Rrtoga City battles Hardin.

Six Of Eight Southwest 
Teams Will See Action

Doug Ford Paces 
El Paso Open

EL PASO. Tex (A P ) -  Doug 
Ford and hi* sure-shot putter led 
the way into the second round of 
the 120.000 El Paso Opea Gotf 
Tournament today 

Ford, a r  year-oW pro from 
Crystal River. Fla . shot a 7-un- 
der-par 68 Thursday for a 2-atroke 
lead In the 72-hol# tournament 

Cloeast to him were semi-retirad 
Iverson Martin of El Paso and Joe 
Campbell, a younger from Knoxa- 
ville. Tenn Each shot 4 under-par 
68* .

Bv HAROLD V. RATl.IFF
a>>M«6l*« ertM  WrMvr

The Southwest Conference start* 
iu II-week football campaign Sat
urday with six of eight member* 
on the rinng line The other two. 
Southern Methodirt and Baylor, 
make a grind entrance next week

Four of the games are inter- 
sectinr,al and one is about the 
No 1 battle in the nation—Rice 
vs Louisiana State at Baton 
Rouge

Thu is the only one the league 
isn't expected to 'em and It'a the 
one that would bring the moet 
prestige if it could be won.

Rice rcted fourth in its con
ference, will he facing the team 
that WS.S No 1 in the natkm last 
year and already has been voted 
the same positiw thia season

In other games Texas will Jour
ney to Lincoln, Nebr , to piny the 
Nrtiraaka Comhaskers: Arknn.sas 
win host Tulsa: Texas Christian 
will take on struggling Kansas at 
Fort Worth, and Texas AAM will 
meet fellow conference member 
Texas Tech in the Cotton Bowl 
at Dallas

The T a ’ -Kansaa and AfcM-Tex- 
as Tech games are night affairs.

Crowds totaling 17Q.000 are ex
pected to see the five gamea with 
the biggest turnout — 65.000 — at 
Baton R(xige where glittarinf 
L S U , p a c k e d  with x-eteran 
strength, goes on display.

In other games. Kitchen Elec
tric defeated McDonald Motor 2-1. 
Molt Denton Pharmacy split 
with Curley Lumber. 2-2. and 
Thomas Office Supply beat Cor- 
neltaon A Tom  Cleanert 2-1.

Ed Kennedy (CAT) had high 
game with 217 and Ferris Ham
mond (CATI high aaries at 510. 
Kitchen had 790 (or best team 
game and 2353 (or best series June 
White and Jane Dodson each roll- 

A crowrd of about 25 noo is due ed 215. Splito converted Include a
the Homed Frogs begin the 1 >-7 ^  H^"der«m  and a

3-10 by Birdie Malton.
Standings art Leonards i-2.

FORSAN — The Forsan Buf
faloes lay a 2-0 record on the line 
this evening when they meet the 
Jayton Jax-birds In Jayton at 8 
p m.

Coach James Blake W relying 
on speed to offset a weight ad
vantage by Jayton. In their only 
game, the J.sybirda clipped Wood- 
son 34-16. Forsan has tripped Daw
son 26-6 and Sands 22-16

For Jayton Coach Wilford Ar
thur w il start Harold Murrell at 
lafl end. Larry Cox at left guard, 
Tony Morales at center. BID Prich
ard (195) at right guard. P « i l  Mo

rales ( 100) at right end. Gary 
Hicks (190) at quarterback. Don 
Schafer <120> at halfback and Ed 
win Kyle MOO) at fullback 

E )th ff Jarry Pike (ISO) or Lar 
ry Strond MTO* will start at left 
end for Forsae. Rodney Allison 
(ISO) at toft guard. Benny Bam 
ett (100) at center, John Bob As 
bury (170) at right guard. Bill 
Conber (165) or WaHer nelds M40) 
at right end Blaka waa undacid- 
ed as to the throe starters from 
these four backs: Jerry Bardwell 
(142), Freddy Parks. M53). Son 
ny Barnett Ml#) and Dewey How 
ard (ISO)

Kitchen 5-3. Thomas 5-2. Wooten 
4-4. Comellson A Tonn 4-4. Den
ton Pharmacy 4-4. McDonald Mo
tor 2-6, Curley Lumber 2-6.

campaign
Texas rates an edge over an 

impmving Nebraska The Long- 
home are veteran* this season 
and they have tome brilliant

* N e b r i^ a  almost equals Texas | G C A ' S  C l i n g  T o  
la lettennm but the Comhu.skert s I J
had only a 2̂ 7 season with thoM ' Q W  L C a g U e  L e a C i

Texas was 7-3 
It's the flrit time for Texas to 

play Nebrattu ainco 1933. when 
the Comhuskers won 264)

AAM is a mild favorite oxer 
Texas Tech in a game that won't 
help the league naUonally no mat
ter which wins H since both are 
members of the conference. A 
a crowd of 25 000 is expected 

Arkansas meets Tuba at Fayet- 
texille and will be expected te 
triumph However. Tuhxa was one 
of SIX teams to beM Arkamas last 
season

Starting with a perfect record 
(04)1. they look Iikt this: 

Rice-LSD—A 3-touchdown xic- 
tory (or LSIU

l^ '-K an sas  — The ChrLxUana 
rather easily.

Texas Nebraska—Texas by two 
touchdowns

Arkansas - Tulsa — Arkansas 
by two touchdowns or more 

AAM . Tech — Hard to figxira. 
but AAM has the most veteran 
strength and should win

Knock O ff The Champ Drive 
Gets Underway This Weekend

By W ILL GRIMRLEY
Ai6wt*t*0 T n »  *e»rt» WrSw

The "knock over the champ 
campoign, a favorite autumn pas
time. gets off to a ringing start 
Saturday in a near full-scale open
ing of ihe college football season.

Louisiana State, unbeaten and 
untied in 1958 and picked to re
peat as national champions, 
launches it* campaign against up
set-minded Rice Institute at Ba
ton Rouge. La. The game will be 
televlsod oat tonally by NBC.

LAJ h u  loat UtUe of the speed 
and muacle which carried H 
through 16 straight victorias and 
a t r iu n ^  in the Sugar Bowl. It 
la rated a 14-polnt lavorita

DetpHa the ptetance of BUly 
Caimm Iho Ttgara’ lOO^wund 
speed merchant, Louisiana State 
foara the game may he one of 
Its toughest obstacles. Rice Coach 
Joaa Neely la renowned for getting 
hia teams riled up against heavily 
faxrorad foas.

A battla of Dixie glanU takes 
place at Chapel Hill, N C., where 
North Carolina plays aomson in

a game which may point the 
finger at the probable Atlantic 
Coast Conference champion.

North Carolina, ranked 12th in 
the Associated Press poll, is com
posed of husky, talented giants 
which the late Jim Tatum as
sembled before he died unexpect
edly from a mas.xive virus attack. 
Clemson. rated No. 18, is back 
with a team which was able to 
win fight games last seaaon. 
North Carolina is a six point pick.

Misaisaippi, No. 8. plays a night 
u m e  at Houstoh. U is a 13-point 
favorito.

Purdue, No. 11, Is a twotouch- 
down choice over U C l^  In an In- 
tarsecttonal battle at lios Angeles 
tonight. Texas Christian. No. 13. 
to flvon n 30-point bulge over 
Kanaaa at Fort Worth Texas, 
ratad 17th nationally, is 13 poinis 
evtr Nebraska at Nebraska.

Four Southern game.*, one in the 
East and one on the Pacific Coast 
are figured so close that the odds 
sheets give you your choice. These 
art Georgia Tech at Kentucky,

Duka at South Carolina, Alabama 
at Goorgia. William A Mary at 
Virginia. West Virginia at Mary
land and California • Washington 
Stato at Spokane.

Navy and Pittsburgh, two of tho 
Eastom powers, are both heaxily 
favored. Navy is a 13-point pi(S 
over Boston College at Boston and 
Pitt to 14 over Marquette at Mil
waukee.

The GCA's maintoinod their 
lead in tho Officer* Wive* Bowling 
loop by defeating the Striker* 44) 
while second place Gutterrttes 
held doae with a 44) sweep over 
the FlameouU

The Guklod Mrs. led the Goof- 
baila 3-1 and tho Oddbolls and 
Spitfires split 2-2.

Pet Swartzwelder had best game 
with 188 and Betty Reid the best 
senea with 468. The Guidad Mrs 
had 600 for top team game and 
the Gutterrttes 1 568 for best team 
series

Splits conxrtled included Zita 
Bniflrt 8-10, BeUy Tillman 2-7 and 
5-7. Gloria R a w l s  2-10. Lynn 
S e ^  2-5-10 and Joan Thiel 5-10.

Standings showed GCA 10-2. 
Gutterettes 9-2. Spitfiree 9-3, Goof- 
balls 6-4. Guided Mrs. 64). Odd- i 
halls 3-9. FlameouU 3-10 and 
Strikers 1-11.

Lakeview Opens 
Against Midland

Lakeview High School t^ n s  the 
season at 7:30 p.m. today under 
the lighu of Memorial Stadium 
againat Midland Blackshear

The locals were due to play last 
week but had to cancel. Tickats 
for tho baU game wrill be 50 and 
35 cento, school officials an
nounced.

GRID RESULTS
CLAas AAAA

O d «i*  IS. LubbueS * _  , ,
BlrOvtll* M rnrl Worth Polr *
Houiton S«iT) Bourlon 11. *n)il»T * 
P6««irtib JJ. Houoion BrlUlrr *
S«n Antonio Hiibioado J*. Antonio 

Cmli-bl * .  , —
Dnllns Bonaet » .  D*ll*> Sbinurl 1* 

CLAUS A4A
Ml. PlObiWBl J». AU«iU  *

Boys! Girls!
Plan Now To Attend 

CLOVER BOWL'S 
FREE SCHOOL

For Junior Bowlort (Ago# 1*19)

NEXT SATURDAY
$«pt. I* . At 7:00 AM. At CImw Bowl

T

I

4 Exceptional Values!

end, R oyce  .\beregge at 
quarterback. H arold  A b eregge  and 
Aubrev D arden at halfbaeiks, and 
W illie  T y le r  at fullback.

SUITS

SHOES

M ESS SHIRTS
Selected stylea Maakatla aad Hathaway . . tt'hite

■oeoetM ar tni avCKwoowAoi coirotAnoH. oocstmua ciMtta. m w  road

flresloite SCHOOLCAUTION
CROSSING

SCHOOL IS OKN...
is your car Safety-Sure?

SAFETY
CHECK

##
D o n ' t  D r i v e  I n  D o u b t . . .

F i r « s t o n «  " S a f « t y - S u r «

Our free bumper to bumper safety check covert 
tirca, brakea, front end, battery, lights, muffler, 
cooling system, suspension, fan belt, and other 
danger pointa. "Safety-Sure" carx get our free 
"Safety Checked" sticker.

restone
Complete 

Broke & Front End Service
BRAKES

b inspect lining
• adjust brakes
a add fluid if needed
• test brakes

ALIGNMENT
• correct caster 

and camber
a correct toe-in 

and toe-out 
b adjust steering

BALANCE
• precision bslance 

front wheels
• install necessary 

wheel weights

' 6 
Months 
To Pay

MEN'S STORE

A lso clean, inspect and repack front wheel bearings

CH A M PIO N S
2 * 2 5 “

âr• UMB*!
4 rO IS blMkubttfl Apb« Ifp*

Built to Ffrestone* exacting quality 
Mandard... the ( 'h a m p m  oner* you 
real economy. For it* price, you simply 
can't find a better ,tira.

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051
S07 E. 3rd AH/4-SS44



Clyde Thomas
Atfornty

State And Padaral Practica 
PIrat Nat'l Bank BuUdiiu 

Phona AM 44621

NOTICE
■•tem Wilt It MW 
aae*eial#a wlU Um

DRIVE IN 
BARBER SHOP
Aa4 tanitra W r trieBda. 

to rame ia.
Naat Daar Ta Tba 

Racarity Stoto Bank 
1 «7  Grace AM 4-ttll

■
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Boy, 15, Admits Slaying 
Parents In San Antonio

HARRIMAN, A CAPITALIST , 
GETS RUSSIAN JOB OFFER

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Police 
aaid a 15-year-oki boy em itted  
Thuraday night he ahol his par
ents to death three weeks ago 
"because they were hard on m e."

The badlv-decomposed bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D>cus were 
found in a k>cked utflity rtwd be
hind their home.

Officers aaid they arreeted Phil 
Dycus in a department store park
ing kx as he prepared to go to 
Mexico.

An older son, 18-year-old Wayne 
Dycus, and the couple's neighbor 
and landlord, W. G. Thompson, 
69. found the bodies after they 
were attracted by a strong odor.

SATURDAY
For tho firat ono hundrod portons, choosa a tie bar 
or tack or sat of cuff links for J1.

Ragular $2.50 Valua

Only^ l *00
Wo pay tha tax . . .  Only ooa par parson, plaasa

BlnvO  dWhSSOiv

Wayne told officeri they noticed 
the smell while looking for his 
parents’ luggage in order to •  
whether they had left town.

The older son and neighbors 
said the younger boy told them 
his parents went to California 
Aug. 28. the day they were killed, 
to visit a sick relative.

Detective Frank Castilkm said 
the youth signed a four • page 
statemeat and calmly re-enacted 
the shooting for. the benefit of 
police He was turned over to 
juvenile authorities and will be 
charged later today, Castilkxi 
said

Detective Lt. John Gartxii 
quoted the boy as saying he shot 
his 38-year-old mother, Ruth, with 
a 22-caliber rifle then waited about 
a half hour and shot his father 
as the 42-year-old man came 
home from his department store 
job

Later, the boy told Garoni. he 
shot his mother a second time 
"to be sure she was dead."

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  rich capitalist. W. Averell Harrlman. 
pot an offer of a job Thursday night frot* Communist Nikita 
Khniahehev—all in fun.

Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev was a guest at a reception given
as dieefatea foraarlier by the former New York governor, who was 

re-election by Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.
When Harriman was in Moscow recently. Khrushchev told a 

dinner audience, he spoke of being unemploy^ and having lost his 
Job. Khrushchev said he believed it was Soviet First Deputy P r^  
mier Anastas Mikoyan who had told Harriman that " i f  he it  in 
need of a job we could offer him one.”

" I  told him ," Khrushchev skid, " I  could offer him a job as 
adviser in good faith, and a dacha, a country house, in Moscow."

Khnuhehev was speaking to the New York Economic Club, 
an organization of business leaders. And he told them that “ if any 
of you want to hava a good Job in our country, you'll be paid as 
well and have as good a position as in any corporation in this 
country.”

Ike To Hit Congress 
W ith Aid Demands

No Nuclear Tests
LONDON t.\P) — Britain's la

bor party promi.sed today that a 
Laborite government would not 
resume nuclear weapons tests 
even if other nations broke the 
truce now in force.

S L A C K S
2pair $12 2 pair $12
Two pair slacks for twelve bucks. Light 
weights and year around weights. Values 
to 16.95 each. No alterotions. We do 
nothing but hand you a sock.

2 p a i t » n  2 pair $12
B ln v o  (JWa-SSOiv

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

W.\SHINGTON (APt-P res iden t 
Eisenhdwer plans to hit Congress 
in January with strong demands 
for an increase in foreign aid 
funds and for action to lift long 
term bond interest ceilings.

Republican leaders said Eisen
hower had been dissuaded from 
calling a special session of Con
gress to act on these subjects 
partly because the next regular 
.session opens in a little more than 
three months.

Ei.senhower is expected to sign 
the $3,223,813,000 foreign aid bill 
with some pointed references to 
the $704,182,000 Congress cut the 
amount below hu estimaies.

The President was reported par- 
titularty concerned with the reduc- 
uon of 800 million dollars Congress 
made in his $1,600,000,000 request 
for military assistance funds.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference Thursday he hopes the 
Democratic - dominated Congress 
will "fee l the heat of truth”  and 
act next year to raise the present 
4*« p«‘ r cent interest ceiling on 
long-term bonds.

He said that an increase in in
terest rates granted by Congress 
on Series E and H Savings Bonds 
should stop the rush to cash them 
in. But he said the lack of action 
to boost the ceiling on long-term 
tionds was "one of the most seri
ous things that has happened to 
the I ’nited States in my tim e."

House Speaker Sam Ra>'bum 
• D-Texi replied that he thinks 
' everybody Ls satisfied" with the 
intere^ rate bill Congress passed 
He added that the administration 
got as much as it could expect 
in foreign aid funds

Fraternity On Probation 
In Student Hazing Death

A.NGELES <A P )-T h e  I ’ni- 
versity of Southern California has 
suNpended a fraternity and put its 
members on probation after a 
student choked to death during an 
initiation hazing.

The university ordered Kappa 
Sigma to get off tha campus. The 
fraternity's national headquarters 
removed Ks charier.

Richard T. Swanson. 21, a pre
dental student, died e v ly  Thurs
day while trying to swall a ptece 
of oil-soaked liver S by 4 Inches 
and *4 inch thick.

Swanson and other pledges were 
required to swallow chunks of 
meat as pari of tha initiation.

A policeman said: "Tha other 
boys began slapping him on the 
bark One stuck his finger down 
Swanson's throat Then they held 
him upside down and tned to 
shake it out Then, being kids, 
they just went to pieces. Some 
en rt Some prayed Others be
came downright hysterical. One 
called an ambulance "

.Ambulanceman .Nathan Rubin 
I said " I  a.sked if the boy had eat
en anything They told me no I

got practically no cooperation. If 
I'd only know n he had eaten some
thing I might have saved him. 1 
was prepared for such an emer
gency."

The head of the fraternity chap
ter. Daniel S Hayes. 20. said. 
"This ntual has been going on 
this way for 24 years and nothing 
like this has ever happened be
fore "

Such hazing, according to the 
university, violates a long-stand
ing rode of fraternity conduct.

State Sen Edwin J. Regan, au
thor of an anUhazuig law which 
takes effect Saturday, urged that 
"any student participatmg )in the 
iniUation be charged wKh invotuo- 
tary manslaughter ”

"This is not a schoolboy prank." 
he said. " It  comes cIo m  U> mur
der. "

sensational better buy days value

repeat offering of a previous 
dollar day success

falTs newest knits
now at pre-season savings you won't 

be able to duplicate later!

Pure wool boucle full fashioned, beaded 

and plain. For afternoon and casual wear, 

in a dozen new silhouette.s Black, beige, blue, 

aqua, green, red, navy and other good colors.

Usually 39.95

NOW 30 90

Meg's Future 
Is In The Stars

LONDON »APt — The man who 
predicted that Pnneess Margaret 
would get married today said the 
pregnancy'of Queen Eiiiabeth II 
probably upset the wTdding.

■ The wedding was in the stars." 
said Dr William Tucker, presi
dent of the Federation of Bntish 
A.strologers. "and the stars never 
go wrong "

Paasing for breath during an 
interview he added: "You will re
member that nine months ago I 
said the Queen would have an 
emotional upset in .May. Well, she 
did. and this probably interfered 
wnth the wredding helLs "

I>r. Tucker was even more spe
cific this afternoon 

‘ TTie man she iPrincewe Mar
garet i was to have married was 
a Scorio—bom between Oct 23 
and Nov 21. That man was Prince 
Henry of Hesse "

Prince Henry's full name is 
Heinrich Milheim KomLantin Vic
tor Franz Hesse and he hvei in 
Rome He is talented, well-dressed 
and wealthy.

Known as one of Europe's moat 
eligible bachelors, he m*< the 
pretty princess m his home town 
Rome last April — four months 
after Dr Tucker predicted her 
romance with a Sewpio 

For the Queen. Dr “rucker has 
a new prediction: "H er Majesty 
will have her baby at 10 30 in the 
morning on Jan. 17, 1980”

He didn't say whether it would 
be a boy or a girl.

ATTENTION
Cafton Grawers

Bracero
Blankefs
Dark Calars, Wool 

and Cotton.

$969
Ask About 

Quantity Prictf.

Student Denies 
Tregoff Attempt 
To Hire Killer

Canned Statistics

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P )—A col
lege student denies he told police 
that Carole Tregoff tried to hire 
someone to murder her lover's 
wife.

Donald Sanford Williams, 23, of 
Las Vegas, said Thursday: "The 
police have distorted eveiVthlng 1 
told them when they questioned 
me. I

"During my discussioiw with 
Carole there was never any men
tion of murder.”

He said he would not sign the 
statement he gave to police.

Williams told police Wednesday 
that Carole asked him to intro
duce her to "two rough guys who 
can take care of somebody.”  

Police said they interpreted thi.s 
to mean she wanted them to kill 
Barbara Jean Finch.

Carole. 22-year-old divorcee, and 
Dr, Bernard Finch. 41, wealthy 
West Covina, Calif., surgeon, are 
charged with murdering his wife. 
Mrs. Finch, 31, was shot to death 
outside her home July 18.

Williams said Carole, a long
time friend, approached him about 
two weeks before Mrs. F'inch was 
killed.

He said he introduced her to 
William Keachie and Jack Cody 
and that she later gave him a 
picture of a woman to deliver to 
the men. He denied that he iden
tified the picture as that of Mrs. 
Finch, as police said he had dune

NEW YORK t f ) - I t ’s enough to 
make a d iv ’ i  tail tore just think
ing about it.

Since the first “ canister" was 
patented in England in 1810, more 
than 800 billion cans hav^ been 
made in the United States alone. 
American Can Co., which figured 
out these statistics, says that if 
these can; were stack^ end on

end they would atretch beyond tha 
planet Mercury, which is 40 mil
lion miles from earth.

There are more than 600 differ
ent sizes, shapes and styles of cans 
made. Americans open about 42 
billion cans a year, an average of 
940 per family. And, as a statis
tical clincher, Canco reports that 
American can to n e rs  travel more 
than half a million miles a year 
opening cans.

Houston School 
Petitions Unfilled

HOUSTON (A P ) -  PeUUoos 
calling for a vote on desegrega
tion of Houston schools have been 
signed by only S.M3 of the 46.691 
voters necessary to call the elec
tion. school officials said Thurv 
day.

State law requires suspension of 
aid to a school district which inte
grates without an affirmative 
vole of the district's residents.

Petitions sqtned by 20 per cent 
of the eligible voters must be on 
file (or an election to be called

The petitions have been in arcu- 
latKxi since June 9. Uie day after 
the Houston School Board agreed 
to call an election.

The board is under federal court 
order to desegregate "with all 
deliberate speed "

Shop Saturday . .  .

Cattan Spart and Stretch Nylan

S O X
Norionally Advertised, Fomoui 
Nome. Regular $1-00 Volue.

3 Pairs 2̂
BELTS

^ ,*'̂ 0 0  $ 1 . 0 0

$2 00

Boxer Shorts
Uiuolly $1.00 and 

S I .50 Volue.

Peirt $2

TIES 59
2 Big Racks af Fail Ties. 

Values Ta $2.50.

better buy days

SPECIAL

★  First 
Hint 
of
Fall!

Make-believe leather 

combined with washable 

Plaid. Two part pant set

1395
COMPARABLE 
VALUE 19.95
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Hormones Are 
Used Increase 
Steers' Weight

COU.EGE STATION — Here
ford steers receiving homtone 
implants averaged a daily gain of 
.50 pound more than steers in the 
same group not implanted. In 
tests conducted at the Southwest
ern Great Plains Field Station'at 
Bushland, in 1958. The tests were 
made to detemune the value of a 
sorghum ration with and without 
hormone implants

Fifteen steers were implanted 
with 36 milligrams each of die- 
thylstilbestrol (P fizer Stimplant), 
15 with e s t r a d i 0 1-progcsterone 
(Squibb Synovex), and the re
maining 15 were not im|rianted.

George F. Ellis, associate ani
mal husbandman of the Station, 
said the steers were started on 
feed July 1, 1958 at an averaga 
weight of 8̂  pounds. They were 
moved to the feedlot directty from 
station p a s t u r e s  and, without 
shrink, were charged to the feed- 
lot at $24 per hundredweight.

The 45 head were fed in one 
lot and all figures on coots and 
feed consumption are averages.

The stilbestrol implanted steers 
gained an average of 2 94 pounds 
per day and the Synovex implant
ed steers gained an average of 
2 71 pounds The non-implanted 
anunals gained an average of 2 12 
pounds per day. The final weights 
after the 122 day feeding period 
were non-implanted-1,109 pounds; 
stilbestrol implanted 1,210; and 
Synovex, implanted—1,178. The 
warm carcass weights for the 
stilbestrol. Synovex and non 
planted steers were: 711.3, M l 9 
and 657 4, respectively.

Returns over all costs except 
labor and interest were $23 28 for 
the stilbertrol implanted. $7 58 for 
the Synovex implanted and a loss 
of 1 60 for the non - implanted 
The Agricultural Information Of 
fice. College Station, can supply 
a copy of the report (PR  20961 
which gives the complete test re
sults
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Farm Labor Committee For
w

Howard County Announced
The Rev. Patrick Casey, Sacred 

Heart Catholic Church, D. F. Big- 
ony, Howard County cotton farm
er and Jack Arms of the West 
Texas Compress Co., are the 
members of the 1959 Howard Coun
ty Farm Labor Committee.

They will meet today to make 
recommendations based on figures 
supplied by the Texas Fimploy- 
ment Commission on the number 
of cotton pickers who will be need
ed in Howard County to harvest 
this year's crop.

Committees in Martin County 
and Glasscock County met on 
Tuesday.

The Martin County Committee, 
composed of the Rev. Bernard J. 
Binversie, St. Joseph’s Church in 
Stanton, Jerry Hanson of the Stan- 
tbn F'eed and Supply and Leon 
Turner, Martin County cotUm 
grower, recommended that 6.400 
pickers be allotted to their county.

Fritz Henrichs, manager of the 
Paymaster’s Gin, Sidney Hirt and 
E. J. Bedmu-, cotton growers, 
are committeemen for Glasscock 
County. They placed the labor 
needs of their c o u n t y  at 
960. Attending the meetings in Mar
tin and Glasscock County was 
Jack Hatch farm placement in
terviewer. He will also meet w ith

Fall Festival On 
Saturday At Park

Committee chairmen report all 
in readiness for the 4 o’c lo ^  open
ing of St Thomas FadI Festival 
at City Park, tomorrow. Sept 19 
The iWbecue held in connectiofi 
with the F'estivaf will he sersed 
Irom 6 to 8 p.m.

Additional bootha have been 
planned during the week Featur
ed will be a country store, fish 
pofid, rake walk, penny pitch, 
grab bag. cold drink s t ^ .  dart 
game and coin jug Numerous 
prizes will be awarded dunng 
the (eetival

Officials have expressed approv
al of the smooth progreoi of all 
phases of the event, induding 
tickK sales. Plana are being mads 
to accommodate a crowd of up
wards of 750 at the barbecue, 
while a much larger crowd is ex
pected to visit the fair ground 
Dooihs

All ticket holders are asked ao 
remember that in case of Incle
ment weather the Festival activi
ties will be transferred to tha Na
tional Guard Armory.

Useful Hozing
MORAGA. Calif (A P I -  Some

thing original in college initations 
Is under way today on St Mary’s 
College rampu.v Sophomores have 
251 freshmen at work planting 
I.nin pine tree seedlings

the Howard County Committee at 
its meeting today.

The Martin County meeting was 
in the Martin* County Court 
House and the Glasscock session 
in the offices of Paymaster’s Gin 
in St. Lawrence.

The committees functions under 
Public l.aw No. 78, obtaining facts 
relevant to the supply of domestic 
farm workers existing in the coun
ties and the shortage of work
ers which must be met by Import
ing Mtixican Nationals to harvest 
the cotton crop.

Under Public Law No 78 tha 
TEC must supply this information 
to the Secretary of Labor who

must limit the number of Mexican 
Nationals to be used in this coun
try by granting a ‘ ‘ceiling.’ ’ The 
committee c o n ^ U  with the Local 
Office Manager of the Texas Em
ployment Commission to assist in 
estimating the number of workers 
who will be needed, based on the 
current local conditions affecting 
the cotton crop.

Ceilings granted by the Secre
tary of Labor lim itii^  the importa
tion of Mexican Nationals into this 
area will be posted in the post 
office in Gardra City and in the 
offices of the Paymaster’s Gin in 
St. Lawrence and at Big Spring.

State Reformatory 
For Young Forger

19 Cases On 
Civil Docket

Judge Charlie Sullivan in 118lh 
District Court has instructed Wade 
Choate, district clerk, to prepare a 
docket of 19 civil cases which are 
set down for trial the week of 
Sept 28

How many of these cases will 
be ready for trial will not be known 
until the docket is sounded on 
that date.

The 19 cases are all either dam
age o** compensation suits Tliere 
are eight of the latter and It of 
the former tentatively slated for 
trial

The cases set for trial include:
Jack J Tucker et al versus 

Thomas I,ane Barnett, damage-; 
Hiram Reid et ux versus Jack 
Mitchell et ai. damages; H G. 
Caldwell et al versus Dabco Inc , 
damages; Roy Coble versus FTovd 
McIntyre, damages; Ervin E Bis
ter versus J. C Bumpass Jr., 
damages- Jimmie Darrell Fielder 
versus Texas Employers In s , 
Assn , rompeasation, Ada C Mc- 
Nailen versus James Owens et al. 
damages. Leo Sawyer versus 
Globe Indemnity Co . compensa
tion; Marvin Robinson e< al versus 
J M Barber, damages; Joe Lee 
Gentry M al versus Crawford Ho
tel et al. damages; Manuel Ga- 
jaro Baeza. versus Texas General 
Ind Co. compensation; 'four 
suits); C. E Isaacs et al versus 
Travelers Ins Co , compensatno; 
Gilbert G Martinez versus Com
mercial Standard Ins C o . com
pensation. Ben J MeVay versus 
Fergusoo^eere Motor C o , et al. 
damages, Ernest HK-kler versus 
TAP Railway, damages and Cis'de 
Walker versus Arthur Monroe Sun
day, demages

A 16-ye?r-old boy, well known to 
local juvenile authorities, will be 
removed this week to the Gates- 
ville Training school

His latest escapade, involving 
the forgery and cashing of half a 
dozen checks in Big Spring busi
ness houses and the theft of $23 
from his father, brought him to 
the end of hit rope.

Apprehended when his attempt 
to cash the sixth forged check at 
the Safeway Grocery failed, he 
was brought before Kd Carpenter, 
juvenile judge, on Thursday after
noon Judge Carpenter heiard

Built-In Germ 
Control Studied

PALO ALTO. Calif (A P ) -  A 
medical scientist reported today 
he is on the trail of a buih-in 
secret weapon against microbes 
which humans may carry from 
birth onward |

This at yet unidentified defenae 
against disease has little or no
thing to do with antibodies which 
the individual acquires through 
exposure to genns or viruses, be 
said

Instead, tt is something srhirh 
allows many kinds of germs to 
live in the body without produc
ing illnem It does not kill the 
microbes, but merely keeps them 
from running rampant, be re
ported.

This rharacteristic of humans 
and anunals may be the thing 
which win protect us agsinst In
fectious diseases after we have 
reached the end of our rope fight
ing microbes with antibioticf. 
said Dr Lowell Rantz The prob
lem is to find whst tt Is and 
help it do its work j

Dr Rantz. a speciali# In in-1 
fectious diseases at the Stanford , 
I'niversity Medical School spoke 
at the (loca tion  of the new 22- ' 
million-dollar institution on the | 
Stanford campus He also talked | 
to newsmen '

from Wayne Burns, county attor
ney. and A. E. Long, juvenile of 
fleer, of the youth’s unsavory repu
tation.

The judge summarily ordered 
him removed to the Gatesville 
school.

Two other young.sters. each 12 
years old. who broke into a city 
church anj who also burglarized a 
resider.ee, were sternly lectured by 
the court.

They were then probated to their 
parents with the admonition that 
another breach of the law would 
send them to join their older col
league in court to the Gatesville 
K h ^ .

Lorenzo H Garza, accaved of 
driving an automobile while un 
der inHuence of intoxicating liquor, 
told the court he wanted to plead 
guilty

He wanted, he said, to get the 
matter settled so be could get to 
picking cotton

Judge Carpenter obliged him— 
he as.sessed his puni.vhment at 
three days in the county jail and 
a fine of $75.

Travel Talk 
For Kiwanis

Big Spring Kiwanians were tak
en on a tour of Puerto Rico Thurs
day. Margaret McAdams, execu
tive director of the Girl Scout 
Council, Abilene, who attended a 
summer camp for Girl Scouts in 
Puerto Rico, was the speaker.

She illustrated her talk with 
slides which she had made in the 
islands.

She was presented to the club 
by Larson Lloyd, who is an active 
leader in the Girl Scout move
ment in this community.

The slides revea l^  the amazing 
need for more work such as is per
formed by the Girl Scouts In Puer
to Rico.

A new member was installed in 
the chib. He was Delaine Craw
ford. manager of the Rock Oil 
Co. Floyd Parsons, lieutenant gov
ernor, served as inducting officer.

Dr. Kirkpatrick Acting 
Director Of Foundation

Marjorie Ruth Kirkpatrick, MD, 
will bMome acting nvedical direc
tor of the Texas Rehabilitation 
Center (Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation) Sept. 21. She will 
serve in the position in the ab
sence of Dr. Odon von Wersso- 
wetz, medical director, who is 
hospitalized in Gonzales 

Dr. Kirkpatrick formerly prac
ticed -here as a member of the 
Medical Arts Hospital. On the way 
home from a hunting trip, the 
car in which she was riding over-

Princess Expecting
BRUSSEI.S, Belgium (A P ) — A 

palace official today announced 
in Brussels that Princess Paola 
is expecting a baby next spring. 
The Italian-born princess married 
Prince Albert of Belgium, broth
er of King Baudouin, July 2.PUBLIC RECORDS

NEW A l’TOMOeiLES 
Howard CouniT Farm Aun.. Inlaraa- 

Uooal buf.
Charlaa B Smllb. 1«0S Cardinal. Ford. 
Emcit WUUamaoD. Coahoma. Vauxhall. 
Bidua I Tucknaat. BIf Sprue. Ponilac. 
D m  Tomltnaco. «1J w liU». Ch»»rolal. 
Joaoph H Maaunner. WAFB. Taunua

Defenses Okay
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Defense 

Secretary Nell McElroy has given 
assurance that the military de
fenses of Alaska are adequate 
in terms of present over-all plan
ning. McElroy discussed A la ^ a 'i 
military defenses in a letter to 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Texi. 
chairman of the Preparedness In
vestigating subcommittee.

Record Reported
DALLAS (A P ) -  Record first- 

half sales of $15,501,390 and a net 
profit of $144,121 were reported 
Thunidav by the Neiman-Marcus 
Co of Dallas and Houston 171# 
firm ’s president. Stanley Marcus, 
said this compares with sales of 
$13,004,734 and a net loas of $13.- 
908 for the same period last year.

C M. eppt. Bit Spring. Chevrolet.
WiUUun 6  Voo.1 . Rt 1. Studebeker.
Halliburton, txnfc trailer 

WAREANTY DCHDA
Carl Belet to BUIt Cart Bate# #1 tut. 

wtel 198 • feet ot Lot 30. Batea AdcLn . 
CoalMcna

A C Faulkner, et ux to C K Smith 
ronatnietion C o , Lot 4. Block 9. Mae 
Ihlxum Addn

John T. Sutaell. et ui to Mark D 
Ligbtfoot. et uji. Lot S. Block 7. N 
Halvue Adfin 
O a  UEASHM

Roy O Barton, to Tidewater Ol) Oo. 
oil leaae on eaat half e( Section 47. 
block 39. townahip 3 north. TAP turvty.

F K Chartter to Tidewater OU Co . 
oU leaat on eaat half of Section 47. Block 
32. (owoahtp 3 north TAP survey 
PILCO IN llfTH  DlkTHICT COI’BT

Oeorge Wtlllama veraua Employee Mu
tual Co., suit for compenaatton

JtMtle«h Ceaa veraua Leon Caaa. eott 
for divorce

Roilmen Strike
BUENOS AIRES (A P ) -  Ar- 

gentina’s railway workers walked 
off their jobs for 24 hours today, 
halting trains throughout the na
tion. Economics Minister Alvaro 
Alsofaray said the workers’ de
mands for full pensions could not 
be met because the hard-pressed 
government had borrowed from 
the pension fund to meet other ex
penses.

turned, killing her companion and 
totally paralyzing her. She was 
hospitalized for many months and 
finally returned here for a brief 
period. Ultimately she went to 
Gonzales to concentrate upon re
gaining partial use of her limbs, 
and in time she was able to ac
cept a place on the staff as resi
dent doctor Then she became as
sistant medical director.

After leaving the Center, Dr. 
Kirkpatrick went to Bellvue Hos
pital. New York, to complete her 
residency in r^abilitation. She 
will be on leave of absence from 
Bellvue while on <^ty at TRC.

Montgomery Smith. MD, FACP, 
is providing the center’s medical 
coverage through Sept. 18, do
nating his services as a favor to 
Dr. von Wersaowetz and TRC.

Currently on vacation. Dr Smith 
is employed as Chief of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation at the 
Williamson Memorial Medical Cen
ter, Williamson. W. Va

Bomber Is Safe 
After Engines Loss

AUSTIN (A P ) - A  flam taf B-47 
bomber landed here safely 'nmrs- 
day night after losing power (ram 
three of its six; engines.

Bergstrom Air Force Baee of
ficials said an engine fell off the 
bomber over Bryail. The pilot wae 
forced to cut the other two en
gines on the same wing. The 
plane landed a few minutes later 
st Bergstrom and the flames were 
quickly, put out. There were no 
injuries

The plane was stationed at Me- 
Conneil AFB. Kan.

Air Force officials began a 
search today for the ei^ine that 
fell off in the Bryan vicinity.

4 Rebels Killed
VIENTIANE, Laos (A P )-L a o -  

tian government forces killed four 
pro-Communist rebels and cap
tured two guns and other equip
ment in .skirmishes 20 miles north
west of Sam Neau Sunday, acting 
Foreign Minister Sisouk Na Cham- 
passak reported today.

r
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Midland Approves 
Water Bond Issue

MIDLAND (A P )—A two million 
dollar water revenue bond isaue 
was approvBd her* Thunday 1,- 
18$ - 414.

Funds win b* used for expan- 
ston and improvement of produc
tion and distribution facilities.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

WATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largest Meek Of Expaasl** Baadt Far Ladlea Aad 

GeaOa la  West Texas. M a c i Year* Far HaM-Priee.

J. T. Grantham, Watchmaker
1st Daar North SUt* Nat1 Bank AM

iEound'sPHONC AM 4 5232 
IM  MALN

tt SPfttMfi. TCXAS^

D iU Y iR Y  AT NO EXTRA CH AAGi

■ I r i .^  Darttn *n IVii
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Dependability
. . .  makes it a wiser decision than ever!

O ne of the most satisfying aspects of Cadillac ownership is iti 
great dependability. For mife after mile, month after month, year 
after year this wonderful motor car performs at its brilliant best. 

As a result, operating costs are minimized and resale value is high. 
Why not visit your Cadillac dealer and learn how easily there 
can be a Cadillac in your driveway? He’ll be happy to show you 

the many features that cost you nothing extra on a Cadillac, but 
frequently add hundreds of dollars to the list prices of other cars.

V I S I T  Y OUR  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  CADI'LLAC D E A L E R

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry St. AM 4-4354

BIO SAVINGS ON 
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

BUDGET PRICED!
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
You'll probably want several 
. . . once you see Penney's 
wide selection of solid color 
cotton blends ’n synthetics. 
They’re full comfort cut. Ma
chine washable, too!

Mea’t  WtM Small, 
Medlam, Larga, 

Extra Larga

Mra’t  Staa* SouU. Madiaaa. 
Larga

Penney’s collection of 
Dan River combed cotton 
plaids is one of the great
est you'll find anywhere! 
All launder easily . . .  just 
machine wash, touch-up 
iron!

ONE GROUP 
MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT 

SHIRTS

SPECIAL COTTON 
FLANNEL BUYI

SPECIAL PENNEY BUY ON 
BOYS' LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
Printed cottons, solid color 
oxfords, broadcloths . . .  all 
wash 'n wears that need little 
or no Ironing All long fleeve 
models Get the latest collar 
itylea. Stock up!

Mma 4 T * 18

Bajri* Mat* 4 Ta IS

Warm, completely Sail* 
forixedik s p ^  shirts in 
a wide range of deep, 
rich plaids! Yet. special
ly P e n n e y  priced so 
you’d better hurry . . . 
they’ll be going fast!

T
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A Devotional For Today
Looldng for that blessed' hope, and the’ glorious 
_ -----, .L- — ^ j  —  Jesus Christ;pcaring of the great God and our Saviour 
who gave himself for us. (Titus 2:13, 14.)

, v r a  ' '  ”  ‘  ^

*P-

PRA^ER: Our Father in heaven, we look to  Thee foi" 
guidance and strength. Grant us wisdom and courage 
to proclaim Thy g o ^  news to all mankind. May we be, 
instrumental in drawing others to the throne of g ra «. 
In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From  Ttw ‘Upper Room’ )

Effects Of Strike Spread
TJm  steel strilie itseU has idled half a 

miUioo steelworkers for more than sisty 
days, but that is ooly part of the story. 
An sArtitfnnai ITS 000 workers in alhed in- 
dustnes have had their produrtixe ener
gies destrox-ed. All these workers and 
their (amilies have been living mostly 
“ on the cuff" for more than two months— 
absorbing a loss of income that would 
take .x’ears to make up even if they win 
most of their demands eventually.

The steel mills also have taken econom
ic losses, not to mention various con
tractors and other firms dependent on 
steel tor continued operations

The nub of the dispute between labor 
and management is that labor demands 
more pay and other benefits, contending 
steel is able to meet the demand without 
undue strain The mills on the other hand, 
contend wage increases would be infla
tionary.

Ability to pay higher wages is a matter 
of dispute. The claim that a wage hike In 
steel would touch off a chain of demands 
for hikes in other industnes is hardly 6e- 
baUble. That a general round of wage 
increases in industry would set off another 
round of pnce rises and therefore worsen 
mnauoo is obvious.

To an intenU and purpoees the steel 
strike has now settled down to a test of 
strepgth between the labor bosses and the 
steel bosses. The workers in steel and 
albed lines and the consumers of steel 
products are caught in the middle, and 
the nauonal economy is jeopardized.

George Romney, president of American 
Motors, addressing a sales executives’ chib 
in New York this week, declared that the 
steel strike is not democracy at work but 
reTecls a concentration of posrer in the 
hands of a few that should ‘ pleaae a visi
tor like Soviet Premier Khrushchev."

"A  most regrettable aspect of American 
life todav”  Mr Romney asserted— "for 
us as well as Mr Khrushchev to see—is 
the fact that union power and employer 
power has been concentrated to a point 
at which an industry basic to the nation's 
economy can be shut down by the wilful- 
ness of either group”

This collision of "two excessive forces,”  
be warned, can only lead to interventioa 
by the government to protect the people 
as consumers, and "the end result of the 
road we are on wiD be some form of the 
totalitarianism Mr. Khrushchev personi
fies."

New Flood Of Violence
After a summer of re-runs and medi

ocre fill-ins, the new TV season has burst 
upon the expectant public, in a blather of 
extravagant ballyhoo.

From what we’v# tees of the "new”  
show * there wiD be more of everything— 
more weaiema and crime stories, some of 
them drawn out to an agonizing full hour; 
more shootings, ttabbinp. muggings. 
knorkdowM — wham, wham! — maybsiin. 
sadism and sheer violence for violence’s 
sake

There must be at leaat one beating in 
every chapter—with fiata. with the butt of 
a nfle. with pulols. wtth anything that 
comes hanity. A new refinement has been 
added men don't stand toe to toe and 
slug It out any more, they gH down and 
wallow in the mud together like hogs 
Women get alepped or kicked Kida get 
roughed op.

There win be a revulaioa. erentuaUy, but 
it seems a long time making itself feit 
by the producing end of the industry

Davi ( d L a w r e n c e
Solemn As A Funeral

WASHINGTON—Tlie moon is far away. 
So seemed the hearts of the people as 
they watched Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
w h n  hu car moved slowly through the 
streeu of the national capital It was a 
dignified reception as solomn as a ftt- 
neral proceesiaa.

One couldn't help feeling aed and sor
ry and wonderiag why such a visit *aa 
not poatponod natil oonditioos were ripe 
for «  Khniahchev himself appeared 
fnewdly and somewhat bewildered He 
knew the crowds were restralnwl He 
must have f ^  the silence of the JOO.OOO 
who lined the thoroughfares

There were some spectators, of course, 
who kMk upon the Soviet leader as s 
criminal, and there were others no doubt 
who know tittle of his background but 
regard him as a symbol of communism— 
indeed, as a hostile symbol It u ddflcuM 
to show friendliness to a potential sn- 
emv There has been nothing in leceet 
months to indicate that the Soviet rul
er will do anything constructive to advance 
the cause of peace—he was trealad. ther^ 
fore, vnth natural suspidon and distmrt.

The entrance of Nikita Khrushchev to 
Wsshtngtofi with all the fanfare and 
ce-emony that is offidally bestowed oa 
a head of sutc. made an impreasive pic
ture Kings and gueem and foreign dig- 
ni'a-'ies have p a s ^  along the streeta of 
Washington biiore. and the people here 
are not as demonstrative as in other 
cities T V y  are used to offidaklom la 
W ashingtoo. But the people here do cheer. 
Thev do express themsehres They do 
sm.le. and they do show Uictr enthus
iasm in couDtleas wajrs. But this tune 
there was a strange mood of quiet ac
quiescence—a staring at the headline 
maker whose threats and boasU have 
been given front-page play in the preea 
In recent years. E v «  President Eisen
hower seemed grave and perhaps wor
ried

Maybe the Soviet premier will be im- 
able ever to Interpret the curioua recep
tion he got It was not artiflcially con
trived It was the spontaneous expres
sion of people who feared that the man 
they were watching might someday 
puvh a buttoo and start a woiid war

Normally, when a head of stale comes 
to Weshingloo, the people here feel that.
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AWOL Dog Found

■ag wvsr n aes utoa a mm 
cliaaifaBs SMTtsSal  apse aatac 
aMMSB m as Wlaagcaaat

ST. LOUIS UB Army Pvt. and Mrs. 
Alva Fmcham Jr. drove SOO miles, search
ed aeveraJ days for their pet dog which 
was AW'OL. then drove back to Ft. R il
ey. Kan., discouraged.

Ar oune J  T h e  R i m
Wm

AD b  the name of entertainmeat. And 
yet some people wonder why kida nina 
and ten years old sometimes pick up tha 
handiest iron bar available and beat 
aomebody's brains out with it—b  real life.

The public demand for such violence 
must be limited, if it ever existed, so the 
responstblttty for thb outrageous state of 
affairs can rest only on the producing 
end of the TV industry We have no doubt 
many exhibitors who are as fed up and 
disgusted with this obsession with crime 
and violence as most of then- viewers 
must be. but the industry can turn out 
only ao many shows and the exhibitors 
have to use something to fill out their 
time

There arc those who hope for such a 
miracle. The next U  days could convey 
te the Soviet premier some idea of what 
was raaUy back of the coolness b  the 
courteous reception he received here on 
Tuesday. If he begine to ponder what 
makes whole peopl^ dlstnistful, he will 
at least have made a start toward that 
belter understanding which he claims 
te seek b  the rebUoos between the gov
ernment of the Soviet Union and the 
American people.

♦I?

The Passing Of A Golden Age
scene;Notes on the passing 

His name was BiU KuuUigos (pro-
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Khrushchev Puts On A Good Show

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Nikita 
Khnuhehev is putting on one of 
the great shows of the W h cen
tury But how it look* depends 
on whether you're situng in the 
United States or elsewhere 

Tliere's never been anything 
like this in our time 

Here he is. an ordinaiy-looking 
man. not too weD educated, a one
time miner who struggled up the 
Udder from the coal pits to be
come the boss of one of the must 
powerful nations in history 

More than that Deapite thia 
eountry s long hoctility te com
munism and the bilbons it has

poured into defense against the 
Soviets. the top man in world 
communism has been bvited 
over

He geu a Zl-gun salute, he
stays at the Waldorf-Astoria, he s 
guest of honor at a White House 
dinner. .And it goe* further

No Hk-itter how distasteful he 
and all he .stands (or may be to 
nuUtoTo, in this country, he prac
tical^ coirpelled the United 
State.-, to invite him in the hope 
that this may be the way to find 
a peaceful solution to the Berlin 
dilemma

Thu* 1* IS not hard for Premier

H a l  B o y l e
b  hoBoriiig him or her, the tribute b  
aleo for the people of the foreign country 
who have aeot their repreaeotative on a 
miaaioa of friendsbp and good wiU. 
Many Washbgtoa people must have 
wiahed there were on this occasion tome 
way b  show the (rieodship felt in Amer
ica for the people of the Soviet Union.

Mr Khrushchev, of courae, b  his open
ing addrees at the airport, spoke about 
the fricodahip aad good will be brought 
and managed b  introduce a gibe about 
the Soviet achievcmeni b  hitting tha 
moon. But. unfortunately for him. the 
same words are not as meaningful as 
when they come from a foreign visitor 
who is trusted and wtioae government 
has repeatedly manifested Its friendship 
for the American people

Climax Of A Long Dream
NTW  YORK (.AP'-W inning of 

th «r  first .American League pen
nant in 40 yean  by the Chicago 
White Sox will climax a long fam
ily dream for baseball s youngest 
executive

" I t ’s been a long time coming 
true." admitted Charle* A Comis- 
key. 33. the club’s executive vice 
preskleat

"Chuck." also sometimes known
as "the Young Roman.”  is the 
grandson of "the Old Roman”  —

There have been times b  the last M 
yaara bnce the United Sutes extended 
formal recofniUon of the Soviet govern- 
maot when there might have been ap- 
piauac and outbursts of enthusiasm if the 
bead of that government had visited 
Washington Such a visit, for bstance. 
during World War II might have been 
the occasion for cheers for an ally—for 
the people of Soviet Rustb who were 
making supreine sacrifice* for our com
mon cauac But since l»45 the Soviets 
have steadily forfeited the respect of the 
American people Even Mr Khrushchev, 
b  pubbe ape<K-hes b  1<)S6. had to de
nounce what happened during the Stalin 
regime, though everytxidy knows he him
self played an infhiemial part b  some of 
the same acts of the Stalb govem- 
mcnL

To attempt to present to tho Amorican 
people to d ^  the head of a government 
w tii^  has for the last 14 years broken 
pledges, dishonored its written agree- 
ments. and carried on octs of sggroo- 
Sion and brutality in many countries of 
tho world, IS to ask that crime be ig
nored and applause be given to the man 
who it responsible for the conUnuance of 
the tame kind of policies and programs 
b  the Soviet Union today

tho tough and canny original 
Charles A Comiskey, cofounder of 
the American League back in 
1 »0

Under "the Old Roman" tho 
White Sox won six league title*, 
the last b  1913. six year* before 
Chuck wa* bom 

" I  was 6 when my grandfather 
died, and don't remember too 
much about him." *aid young 
Comiskey "But even then I wa« 
iDterestcd b  the game I xe had 
baseball for brrakfa.*t. lunch and 
dinner all my bfe ”

At 13 be sat on the White Sox 
bench dressed in a uniform that 
bad "13"—hii favorite number- 
on the back In high school and 
college he ws* an out.vtandipg 
first baseman.

After a two-year hitch in the 
Navy during World War II. he 
took ovor tho reins at president 
of the Waforbo, Iowa, cluh for the 
1948 season He also functioned a* 
"ticket teller, turnstile attendant. 
sweeper-outer and scout"

Late that year he moxed up to 
hit present post with the White 
Sox He had just turned 23 

Astute Frank I^ne u u  hired a* 
general manager and the two set 
b  work rebuilding the Whi'.e .Sox 
farm system snd swapping plaj- 
ert

" I t  take* time and patience to

bxukl a real team.”  said Chuck 
"Our present team is the result of 
more than 10 years of hard work 
and pbnmng

" I  predicted three year* ago 
the New York Yankees were dybg 
at the grass roots — and they 
were They used to haxe good 
prwperta on all their farm clubs, 
but a few years ago that crop be
gan to die out.

"The reason was simple The 
other clubs juot became mors 
aggre*.*Jx-e at signing up green tal
ent. But they had to overcome 
a 20-year head start by the Yan
kee*

• Last year there were 11 young 
players we wanted, ranging all the 
way from Canada to Veneiueb. 
We ended up with six of tliem A 
good team I* always rebuilding "

('omiskry is proud of the 1959 
White Sox club, feels sturdily 
•■ure it will go on to win its first 
World 5wrie* since 1917.

Mow hig a role Oiuck will play 
in the fuhire destiny of the While 
.Sot remaia* to be seen The Co- 
miikcy clan is noted for ita m- 
ternal fu*sbg and fighting

I.a«t March a syndicate headed 
by Bill Veeck, one of the greatest 
--howmen in ba.seball. bought the 
majority interest in the White Sox 
from Chuck's si.sler, Dorothy Rig- 
rev

Chuck retains a 4* per cent In
terest and his job as executive 
xice president. "The big fellow — 
he s * feet 2. weighs 20S — also 
has a lot of his grandfather's 
fighting spirit.

Me isn't likely to be satisfied

Khrushchev to see in himself a 
symbol of all the backward peo
ple and nationa who tkeam of 
rising out o ' poverty and ignor
ance to a place of equality with, 
or even tupenonty to. the best 
on earth

Whether Americans like it or 
not the invitation to Khnuhehev— 
mearjng the blackjack. Berlin 
circum.stances which brought him 
here—1* frank recognitioo that the 
Sox let Union, long desplaed by 
some a* primitixe. is equal to lu 
in power

Mls whole performance has been 
Lke that of a man who knows he 
has the Western world puzzled 
snd guawsing

He qieaks of himself as the 
harbinger of peace 'but warns of 
the horror of war if there is no 
peace): be says the ice of the coM 
war has begun to crack since hu 
arrival <but he hasn't so far yield
ed an inch on anything); he re
mains jolly, the traditional mark 
of a man of good wiU (except for 
sudden flashes of anger at af
front**: he bounces around with 
(he enthiLsiasm of a long-delayed 
touTLst taa well he ought. since 
he's the first head of a .Sosiet gov
ernment to come here); and he 
gives the inqireMioa id a man 
who is going to enjoy himself, 
whether or not anything come* of 
tus trip at aU

The image of hlnuelf which he 
hat been anxious to project to the 
American people—and to aD oth
er*. since his words and picture* 
are being sent everywhere—is 
that of a man of good will

But he hat also been projecting 
another picture of himself, which 
the Americans can like or leave, 
but which most probably looks 
good to the whole Communist 
world and perhaps even to the 
neutral and backward people too.

He'a beer, friendly, but tough 
without being unplea.sant about it.
H e* not letting anyone get the 
notion h e* being beguiled or

with a figurehead title, particu- 
larlv since he believe* lie has
proved he had the baseball know
how to help put the White Sox at 
the top He intends to go right on 
wearing grandpa's togs.

Nikita Khnuhehev's mind dwells In a 
world of his own making—os fsr away 
from American ideals and the spirit (if 
freedom as the distance to the moon. 
Only a miracle could transform him into 
a (C e ren t being.

MR. BREGER

softened by the attention given 
him as the representative of 
world communism 

At a W.ildorf luncheon Thurs
day. he put him.self in focus; 
"HTh) am I. then'* Is 'it that I am 
a man who when I appear before 
Communi.xts, I applaud Commu
nists. when I am among Ameri
can capitalista I applaud them? 
People might think this is no poli
tician, this is a weather vane.”  

He has made it clear to people 
everywhere that he is calmly suro 
of himself and the ultimate tri
umph of world communism For 
instance; At the National Preaa 
Gub this week, srith the whole na
tion watching him on TV, Khru
shchev very joviaUy informed the 
United States In its own oapital 
that communism would in the end 
drown and bury capltaliam.

’•*  ̂ r )s«(vif«BS MlRWM, ,im
Wmi4 t#n»* reel _ At Last, An Accident

8T. LOUIS, or -  Reed E Very, 
a salesman of suburban Floris
sant. drove S.OOO miiea a month 
for many years before he had his 
first accident.

Very smashed into the rear of 
his own car, driven by his wife 
when she stopped suddenly at an 
intersection arid he couldn't stop 
in time. Very was driving a com
pany car to a garage and his 
wife was taking nis car so that
he'd have a ride home.

Biggest Elevator

NIXON V8. KENNEDY 
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ELIZABETH. N. J -  The 
world's largest elevator is being 
used between here and Stefen 
Island. N Y. — to raise and lower 
a draw bridge.

When the 588 foot-long Arthur 
Kill Bridge opened recently it be
came the lengest vertical-lift draw 
bridge in the world 

When a ship wanU to pass un
derneath. the elevetor lifta the en
tire bridge on two caaemeota,

The bridge, owned by the Balti
more A Ohio Railroad, can lift M 
70-ton coal cart at one tima.

nounced KOOT-see-cussi, and. he had 
come over to Corpus from Greece many 
yean  before. He moved to Austin event
ually, and opened a tiny cafe ^ t  down

of Texas.the Drag near the University
I knew him about 13 years ago. during 

my freshman year. 1 needed a part-time 
job, and BiU set me to work waiting on 
the counter (there were no tables).

It was caUed the U. T. GriU. There 
was room on on* side for walking space, 
the long counter; and the other waU was 
lined with the cash register, shelves for 
dishes and utensils, the griU, and re
frigerator. All cooking was done by BiU 
himself up front, and dishes were wash
ed in the rear.

BiU hadn't been making much of a Uv-

It was BiU * heyday. For more than 
four long years, he had more business 
than h* could take care of, and he even 
thought of expanding.

But it wa* not to be. Year by year, 
the veterans left, and BiU * cUenlele fell 
off. The new generatiim. busy with panty 
raids and fraternity and sorority goings- 
on, began swamping the shiny, plush 
restaurants which Uis veterans had avoid
ed.

There used to be a liquor store on on* 
side of BiU's cafe, and a lumber com
pany on the other. One evening, the 
lumber yard caught on fire, and the three 
buildings burned. Male students con
v e r g e  by the hundreds and helped the 
firemen rescue certain potable item* 
from the fire, few of which their owner

ing up till that year, and he was think- 
ofing of retiring. His place was too dingy, 

and there's something about watching a 
steak being cooked that, for the w e^ e r  
stomach, requires a lot of plu.sh leather 
and shiny chrome. This is especially true 
of coUege areas, with aU the half-adults, 
half-children

But that was the year the veterans 
were returning and going to college on 
the GI BiU—a period of maturity on the 
campus that several professors called 
"the Golden Age”  The veterans had seen 
too much, and had visited too many dinky

ever saw again. Nothing was saved from 
the lumber yard or Bill's cafe.

1 have visited the campus on numer
ous occasions since t.hen. Ran into Bill
one day lust after the fire, and he said 
he’d decided to retire.

little placet overseas, to be revolted by 
an old Greek with a greasy apron.

He was a thrifty man. so there was no 
worry about the money he had to retire 
with And I suspect there were plenty 
of memories to take with him too.

Different people recall different things; 
but to me. that "Golden Age" will always 
come with a thought or two about an old 
Greek In a greasy apron, and the best 
steaks this side of Paradise

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

She Kept Her Bags Packed
PERSISTENT! An old woman of 89, who longs to re

turn to Sicily to livs out the rest of her 
days and to die in her native land, is 
going to get her dear wish.

Thanks to the generoeity of a New 
York philanthropist, who wishes to re
main anonymous, and a travel agency 
that is buying her ticket home, Mrs. 
Nicolina Castagna wiU be on her way to 
Sicily tomorrow She wiU even have a 
UtUe money in her pocket, sent in by kind 
persons touched by her plight when it was 
reported in this column 10 days ago

Mrs Castagna is the tiny. shriveUed 
woman who ran afoul of New Jersey 
justice and the Middlesex County Wel
fare Department a few weeks ago Nei
ther the courts of New Brunswick. N. J . 
where she lives in squalor, or the Mid
dlesex County WcUare Department, which 
has paid her a monthly average of KM 
on which to exist since 1948. could be
lieve that out of thu pittanc* she could 
save enough for a ticket to Sicily and 
$3,500 to support her after ah* reached 
there

Fw , when Mrs. Castagna was "appre
hended.”  on the atrength of anonymou* 
phone calla. police diacovered m her 
squalid room a ticket back to her na
tive Sicily and $3 500 She was wiUun 
hours of sailing when the inaistent anony
mous informer eent police hurrying to 
her wretched home

Neither the judge nor the welfare de
partment could believe Mrs Caatagna s 
story that for years she had lived on a 
diet of bread and onions, denying herself 
every creetur* comfort, to scrape togeth
er the money for a ticket to Sicily and 
a nest egg that would prevent her being 
a burden to her few remaining relatives 
in that island

I grant that It la an incredible story 
But so is tile will of an old lady In a 
land whose customs and tongue have al
ways remained alien to her

Knee the death of her bhnd husband 
In 1948. Mrs Castagna has been wholly 
alone. It was then that she began the

long, pinch-penny bread-and-ooion regime 
that would take her home to die among 
the few relative* still living. About her 
slat* of semi-starvation the welfare de
partment obxiously did nothing It was 
only when her little hoard had been un
cox ered that it rushed Indignantly into 
court.

Where she could have acquired it ex
cept by her pitiful program, no one has 
attempted to explain The old lady, 
through an interpreter, said a little of the 
money had been given her by sympathet
ic neighbors and some of it had been 
intrusted to her to give, in turn, to 
SiciUan relatives nf her neighbors when 
she finally reached home

You may play the horses, shoot dice or 
live in the bingo parlors on relief, but, 
obviously, it is against the moral order 
to sax*' Anyway. Mrs C.istagna's ticket 
and her money were taken away from 
her by the courts, and the funds returned 
to the indisnant welfare department

It was then that the telephone began 
to nng Immedutety. the Seua Travel 
Agency of Brookly n called to say it would 
provide passage for Mrs Castagna And 
ao It has She taiis tomorrow in a 
pleasant cabin on board the S S Queen 
Frederica

Then cam* a call from a getiUetnan 
who begged anonymity, but who offered 
lo reptac* Mr* Castagna'* confiscated 
money And so he ha* A letter of credit 
from hit bank for $3 SdO has already 
gone forward in Mr* Castagna'* name 
to a hank in Sicily In addition, kind 
readers haxe sent in contributions rang
ing from a dollar bill to a check for $j<> 

Mr* Castagna wept when she heard 
the news that her dream waa to be real
ized But she had never lost faith, for the 
little old lady had nexer unpacked her 
ahahby bags And her faith has been 
justified, for lomorrow she sails for home 
and, let u* hope, final year* of peace 
and happiness

IM9 Cnjt#d RffttarFB iat I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Nixon Rides Moscow Trip Crest

PRINCETON, N J -  Vice President 
Nixon la still riding the wave of politi
cal success stemming from his trip be
hind the Iron Curtain.

In the latest Galhip Poll test of his 
political strength Nixon has. for the fir«t 
time, pulled uut slightly ahead of Sen. 
John Kennedy by a razor sUm margin 

Here are the results

on the exe of the xice president's depar
ture for Moscow .showed Kennedy with a 
wide m.Trgin oxer Nixon 

This has been the trend

NIXON VS. KENNEDY

NIXON VS KENNEDY 
Sept., 1939

Nixea Reanede 
Per reel

July iPre-Moscow) ................. m  m

Aug 'Post-Moscow) ............ 48 .S2
t o d a y    51 49

Per real
Nixon ........................................... •')l
Kennedy ................................. 49

(About one voter in 14 is presently 
undecided between the vice president and 
the senator.)

The current results represent a fur
ther upewing in Nixon's political atrength 
since his return from his tour of Soviet 
RuMie and the widely-publicized debate 
with Nikita Khniahchev

A trial heat teat by the Gallup Poll

WHAT OTHERS SAY
In a weak marking the twentieth anni

versary of the outbreak of World War II. 
we suppoae there is a certain appropri
ateness in speculation about the nature of 
another major war, if one ever comes. But 
It ie permissabl* to doubt whether come 
of the speculation serve* any very useful 
purpose.

For example, the Congressional Joint 
Committee on Atomic Energy has just 
com* out with a report on the effects of a 
nuclear aurpriaa attack on this country. It 
pictures SO million Americans killed, an
other 30 million teriously Injured, and 
about SO per cent of the nation's dwellings 
destroyed or made unusable for a long 
tima.

Tha authors of the current report none
theless do have a point; they would like 
to jar the people into approving a nation
al bomb-shelter program, estimated in 
this case to cost $20 biUion. We suspect 
that the famous apathy of Americans on 
this score is not really apathy so much as 
it is healthy skepticism that such a pro
gram is an answer to anything Tha idea 
is not only full of unknowns and impon
derables; in addition, the chances are good 
that the rapidly developing technology of 
warfare would make bomb shelters im- 
practical by the time. If ever. H came to 
us* them. — WaU Street Journal.

I I

This is Mr Nixon's best showing to 
dole against Kennedy in tests of their 
political strength oxer the last two years.

The closest the vice president came to 
wiping nut the senator's margin, previous 
to the Russian tour, was in June. 1958. 
in the aftermath of Nixon's triumphant 
return from his South American tour. 
At that time, Kennedy had 51 per cent 
of the vote to Nixon's 49 per cent.

By the end of 1958. however, the Mas
sachusetts senator had once more taken 
a commanding lead over the vice presi
dent—a fact to be remembered in any 
analsrsls of what the Nixon lead at present 
meant in terms of next year's election 
contest

VOTE BY REGIONS

A look at the current vote on the two 
men by different regions of the country 
shows Mr, Nixon ahead of Mr. Kennedy 
in three areas-ihe East, the Midwest, 
and the Far West.

In the l.t states of the heavily-Demo- 
cratic South, the Maasachusetta aenalor 
run* ahead of Nixon.

This is the regional vote-
Nixon Kennedy 

Per centEast .................................  51 49
Midwest .................................  .54 4A
Far West .............................   52 45
South ....................................  45 54

The upsurge in the Nixon vote since 
July springs largely from his increa.scd 
appeM to the nation's Independent voters. 
Before the Russian trip, the vice presi
dent trailed Kennedy by a wide margin 
among Independents

Immediately following the trip, Nixon
pulled up even with Kennedy among In
dependents; today, he is out ahead of 
him by the folhming margin:
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Revival Services Under Way 
Or Planned By City Churches

Revivals sweep Big S p r i n g  
churches as several begin fall re
vivals this week arid evangelistic 
m<H.-tings are continued in others.

Vi.siting ministers occupy many 
local pulpits this Sunday. One will 
be Or. Tom Carruth, n^ional 
director, of the Prayer Life Move- 
nient of the Methodist rhurch. Dr. 
('am ith  will be .speaking in the 
evening service at the F*irst 
Methodist Church.

Layman Leonard C Waggoner 
will he guest speaker at the 14th 
and .Mam Church of Chri.st. Mr. 
ttaggoner i.s an administrator of 
the Christian Home for the Agod 
located in Houston

Assembly Of God
"Have Faith in God" will be 

the sermon topic of the Rev. S. K 
FIdridge at the 11 am  service of 
the First .Assembly of God Kve- 
nmg services will begin at 7.30.

Baptist
"Our Reasonable Religion," Isa.

I 1M7, will be the sermon topic 
of the Rev. F'rank Pollard in the 
ft 45 am  service at the First 
Baptist Church

Dr. P I) O'Brien's sermon top
ic of the It am . service is "The 
Sign of Jonah the Prophet." Luke
II 29 He has chosen to speak on 
"A  Plea For Revival." Hah. 3 2, 
in the 7 45 pm  service

Northside Bapti.st Church pastor. 
Rev. R. B .Murray, will spe.tk on 
"VS’hat Jesus Came To Do" in the 
11 am . service. His theme (or the 
It p m, sermon will he "Jesus Con
tinues His Work on Earth "

The Rev. Roy Kircr will fill the 
pulpit of Trimly Bapti.st Church in 
the ab.sonce of the Rev Jack Pow
ers

"Stewardship of the Gospel" 
Luke 19 5-A. will be the Rev H L. 
Bingham's sermon topic at Hill- 
crest Bapti.st Church during the 
p'orning .service He will preach 
on "The Man of Somrw and of 
V ision.”  Krck 48 M. in the e\e 
ning service

Baptist Temple members will 
hear the Rev A R Posey preach 
on "The Price of V ictory" in the 
Sunday morning service

Revival will begin at the Airport 
Baptist Church Sunday Guest 
evangelist is the Rev Ben Kelly, 
Nashua Baptist Church. Kansas 
City, Mo The morning sermon 
topic will hr "Jonahs to the Work 
of the Lord." Jonah 1 3 "A  Call 
to Consecrated Service." 1 (Tiron 
29 5. will he the theme of the eve- 
ning serv ice. Pastor W A Jamea 
announced

Calvarv B a p t i s t  Church will 
have a guest speaker in both the 
morning and evening services, the 
Rev Beetles of Dallas

"Beginning the Christian la fe ," 
John 3 118. will be the Rev H W 
Bartlett’s sermon topic (or his 
College Baptist Church congrega
tion During the evening service 
he will speak on "Chnst Above 
A ll," Phil 2 5-11

Guest speakers will fill the pul
pit of Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church during the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. D R Philley. who ts 
holding a revival in Phoenix. Arii

The Rev. Dave Craddock will he

Irish Ire
D I BLIN. Ireland <AP> -  A gov

ernment commission's recom
mendation that Ireland relax Its 
liquor laws, permitting liquor 
sales on Sunday, has met strong 
disapproval of the country's 
Roman t'atholic bishops 

Instead of relaxing the law. 
they said, there ought to be 
more restrictions on liquor sales 
aad "especially genuine enforce
ment”  of present regulations

Merger Urged
CHICAtiO tAP ) — Preliminary 

plans are being made for merger 
of three boards of the .Methodist 
Church — the Board of Temper
ance in Washington and the 
Board of World Peace and Board 
of fvorial and Economic Rela
tions, both m Chicago. The pro
posal will he considered by the 
denomination's general confer
ence next year.

in charge of the morning service, 
and the the Rev. H. D. Barnard 
will preach during the evening 
meeting. - if '.

Catholic
Mass will be said at St. Thomas 

Catholic Church, 805 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley, 
OMI, at 7 a m and 11 a m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Confessions are heard on Sat
urday Lorn 4 30 to 6 p m and 
from 7 to 8 p in. Catechism classes 
for grade school children are from 
10 to 11 am . Sunday for high 
school children.

At the Sacred Heart 'SpanLsh- 
speaking) Church ina.ss will be 
held at 8 am . and 10:30 am . 
Sunday. Confessions from 5 to 6 
pm  and 7 to 8 pm  Saturday. 
Renedicljon will be at 5:30 pm . 
on Sunday.

The Rev John Black w ill preach 
on the theme. "Show Me A Ser
mon." Matt 7:21 in the morning 
service of the First Christian 
Church. "Rooted and Grounded in 
L o v e "  Eph. 3:17-19 will be his 
message for the evening

Christian Science
The vital importance of trust in 

spiritual power and substance will 
be emphasized at Christian Sci
ence services today with Bible 
readings from Psa 58 4 and, the 
Golden Text, P.sa 81:9 10

Church Of Christ
Leonard C Waggoner, adminis

trator of the Christian Home for 
the Aged in Houston, will be g u «t  
speaker in the morning service 
of the 14ih and Main Church of 
Christ Bro T E Cudd will dis
cuss "The Hou.se of God- Is It 
Es-sential'" in the evening service

Church Of Gad
"The Ixird God Omnipotent 

Reignelh "  Rev 19 8 will be the 
topic of the Rev Ward Jackson 
of the First Church of God during 
the momine sermon. He will 
>.peak cn the subject "What .Are 
The Great Moments of L i fe "  
Rom 7 24 25. in the evening serv
ice

In the absence of the Rev R D 
A.shcraft of GaIve»ton Church of 
God, the Rev C W Collins of 
Weatherford will he in charge of 
serv ices.

Episcapal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St .Mao’* Episcopal Church, inth 
and Gcliod. is as follows Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 7 30 
a m , family worship and church 
schom at 10 15

Lutheran
Worship services at St Paul's 

Lutheran Church will be conduct
ed at 8 30 a m by Rev Paul 
Heckmenn of Odessa Sunday 
.School and Bible classes are at 
9 ,30 Rev Clair A Wiederhoft of 
Arcsdi.i. C a lif. will report here on 
Oct 1 U» fill the pastorate per- 
maner.tly.

Methadist
Wesky Afethodisl Church pastor. 

Rev Poyce Womack, will speak 
on the subject "Somebody Seeds 

! You " in the morning serv ice In 
I the 7 30 p m serv ice his topic will 
. he ".Aiidrew "

Several local speakers will duv 
I cuvs " T o t  s i  Enlistment For 
; Christ" in the morning service at 
the First Methodist Church The 
church is beginning an enlistment 
emphasi.s program, and the Sun
day morninc service will introduce 
the plans Mrs J R Hensley will 
sing "Come I'nto Him." a sele.*- 
tion from Handel s Messiah, dur
ing the program 

Dr Tom C.imiUi. national di
rector of the Prayer l i f e  Move
ment of the Methodi.st Church, 
will he the guest speaker during 
the evening services.

Park Methodist Church will hear 
the Rev Joe McCarthy speak on 
"The Poor Man's Prayer." Psa 
.34 in the morning meeting His

evening theme will be "This 
Grace, Also,”  2 Cor. 8:7.

Nazarene >
Rev. W M. Dorough will preach 

on rOur Need of Revival," Hab.
1, in the niorning service. His eve 
ning topic will be "God’s Plan For 
Revival in These Last Days," Joel
2.

The Church of the Nazarene 
will begin its (all revival Thurs
day. Evangelist will be the Rev. 
Austin .Moore, current pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, Pam- 
pa. Services will begin at 7:30 
each evening. The meeting is to 
last until Oct. 4. Local talent will 
be featured each night.

Presbyterian
Rev. Gage Lloyd will speak on 

"Rallying Our F'orces" This ser
mon will be broadcast over KBST. 
Evening sermon at the First 
Presbyterian Church will be on the 
theme "Learning to Have F'aith."

St Paul Presbyterian congre
gation will hear the Rev. Al 
don speak on " I  Believe in the 
Church" in the morning service 
His sermon for the evening will 
be "Many Things in Parab les"

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will be 

the speaker for the Protestant 
.service Sunday morning His ser
mon topic is T h e  Parable of the 
Prodigal Son." Luke 15:24.

Catholic masses will ^  said at 
9 a m and 12: IS p.m Sunday by

Chaplain Eugene Clemens Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Gaspel Tabernacle
TTie Rev. Jack C. Crawford, pas

tor of the Big Spring Gospel Tab
ernacle. 1905 ^u rry , announces 
the schedule of Sunday services: 
Sunday school at 10 a.m., wor
ship services at 11 a m. and 7 45 
p.m. Worship services are also 
held at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Latter-Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints holds services 
at Webb AFB Chapel annex Sun
day school at 11:30 am ., priest
hood at 1 p.m. and sacrament at 
5 p m.

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church wiU be at 2:30 and 
3 30 p.m.

Pentecastal
Now in the midst of a revival. 

Evangelist Kathryn Constant of 
Ft. Worth, will be the speaker at 
both services Sunday of the United 
Pentecostal Church

Jewish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7 30 p.m Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 900 Run
nels.
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Pampa Pastor To Conduct 
Revival At City Church

The (all revival at the Church 
of the Nazarene 14th and Lan
caster. starts Thursday. Sept 24 
and continues through Sunday, Oct. 
4. with serv ices at 7 30 p m each 
evening Rev Austin Moore will 
he the special speaker (or these 
evangelistic services 

Rev Moore has had wide ex
perience as both pastor and evan- 
geli.st in the We«t Texas area for 
a number of years He is current
ly pastonng the Church of the 
.Nazarene at Pampa 

According to the local pastM*, 
Rev W M Dorough. there wiU be 
special singing in every service by 
Iwal talent, and the pubbe is wel
come in these services

Rule For Pastors
I>AKE JU N ALl’SKA. N C < AP» 

—Methodist Historian Dr. J. Man
ning Potts noted M s recent meet
ing of the rhurch historical society 
here that the Methodist discipline 
in 17M included this rule for 
preschers:

"Converse sparingly and cau
tiously with women, particularly 
young women "

Biggest Church
FLINT, Mich. <APi -  Lincoln 

Park Baptist Church says it will 
have the largest building of any 
Southern Baptist church in the 
state when it dedicates s 1185.- 
ono suditorium in August.

REV. AUSTIN MOORE

Vacant Region
BEREA. Ky (A P » -  A survey 

by Berea College here indicates 
that in proportion to populstioo. 
the Southern Appalachian moun
tain region — a seven-state area 
between Pennsylvania and Ala
bama — has more churches and 
fewer church members than any 
other region in the United States.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

‘niOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes .. ...................................................  9 3 0 A M
Morning Worship .......................................................... 10 30 A M
Evening Worship ......................................................  7 00 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

New Approach For 
Temperance Effort

By TOM HENSHAW 
ABFOPlRUd Frp«n RpliftoB Wrtur 

Methodist temperance work ha.x 
taken or. a new look 

"The accent has .vhifted from 
the negative to the positive." .says 
Dr Caradine R Hoolon. general 
secretary of the .Methodi.st Board 
of Temperance "The emphasi.s 
has gone from legislation to edu
cation "

"W e recognize that there is a 
right to drink," he says. "But 
there also i* a right not to drink 
We try to set up protections for 
that tight and encourage people 
to use it.

"W e’re not waving the prohibi
tion flag anymore. We're ju.st call
ing attention to the facts and let- 
ling them speak for themselves to 
intelligent people "

The new look is readily appar
ent In the Methodist Board’s plan 
to conduct a massive, year-long 
study' at the facts of airohollsm 
to dietermine the church’s attitude 
and responsibility toward it.

It shows also in the fact that 
the old "hellfire and brimstone" 
preaching against alcohol has 
been replaced by more modern 
and it may be slid more prag
matic methods of communication 

One of the board’s most wide
ly shown motion pfrturrs deals with 

apparentlr aimpU problam:

I How to refu.se a drink gracefully 
I But the problem is not really siin- 
I pie. says Dr Hooton.

"Tremendous pres,sure* are be
ing pul on people to drink," he 
says

Currently, the hoard is support
ing congressional legislation that 
would ban the sale of liquor on 
aii^lanes and forbid liquor adver
tising in interstate commerce 

But, if someone proposed a bill 
to bring back prohibition as it 
wa.s known during the 1920s, Dr 
Hooton doubts whether the board 
would support it

"W e would rather see the liq
uor industry under strict govern
ment control." he says "W e’d like 
to .see the profit taken out of it. 
A business which preys on human 
w'eakness Is not to be exploited" 

However, Dr. Hooton feels quite 
.sure prohibition eventually will re
turn

"The trend definitely is away 
from the use of alcohol,”  he says 
"This represents a rapidly chang
ing mood of society 

"As more and more people are 
educated to the evils of alcohol, 
the climate of public opinion .will 
he favorable to prohibition. I 

"Education must always come 
before legislation That s why the 
18th Amerrfbnent (ailed We legis- 
latixl before we educated."

You'll Get An

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On The Editorial Page Of

T H E  H E R A L D
Every Sunday

God’s Promise of Peace
W HAT BASIC VIRTUES DOES GOD DEMAND IN  THE 

IND IVIDUAL LIVES O T  HIS PEOPLE?

Scripture—ZechariaK 7-14.
By NEMTHAN CAMPBELL

DK. WILBl^R M. SMITH, «dl- 
tor of Prkmbet'a Select Sotet, 
suggests that the younger classes 
will find this lesson quite difficult. 
“The opening remarks of the 
teacher virtlt, therefore, be of un
usual importance In gaining the 
attention of tht pupils.”  The 
class might be asked, he suggests, 
to give the characteristice of an 
ideal city or town. "In our lesson 
we team what virtues God Him
self desires to sed in a city, and 
how He will ultimately fulfill His 
desire in the city of Jerusalem.”

Zerharlsh, author of the book, 
which is the longest of the writ
ings o f the 12 Minor Prophets, 
was the son of Berechiah, the 
grandson of Ido, who was priest 
and prophet. Zechariah was first 
told by God to speak to the 
priesta and the prophets, saying, 
‘‘Should I  weep in the fifth 
month, separating myself, as 1 
have done these many years?"

God's answer to the people 
was: "When ye faated and mourn
ed in the fifth and seventh month, 
even those 70 years, did ye at all 
fast unto Me, even to Me? And 
when ye did eat, and when ye did

I mant atone, lest they should hear 
’ the law, and the words which the 
I Lord of Hosts hath sent in His 
spirit by the former prophets: 
therefore came a great wrath 
tn m  the Lord o f Hosts.”—Zecha
riah 7:11-12.

"Again the word of the l/ird 
of Hosta came to me (Zechariah), 
Mying- , . I  am returned unto 
2iion, and will dwell in the midst 
o f Jerusalem; and Jerusalem shall 
b« called a city of truth; and the 
mountain of the Lord of Hosta 
the holy mountain.

‘Thus sailh the Lord of Hoati; 
There shall yet old men and old 
women dwell in the streeta of 
Jerusalem, and every man with 
his staff in his hand for every 
age. And the streets of the city 
shall be full of boys and girla 
playing in the atreets thereof. 
Thus saith the Ix>rd of Hosts; I f  
It be marvelous in the eyes of tha 
remnant of thla people in these 
days, should It also be marveloua 
in Mine eyes?"—Zechariah 8:1-6.

Then the Lord promised that, 
j He would save His people "from 
the east country, and from tha 
west country; And I will bring 
them, and they ahall dwell in tha

MEMORY VERSE
"ffrecufe true judgment, and $hrw mercy ond compassioM 

ei’cry man to hit brother."— Zechetriah 7:9.

drink, did not ye eat for your-1 midst of Jerusalem: and they 
selves, and dnnk for yourselves?” | shall be My people, and I  will b«

How about us today? Do we, 
when we eat at home or with 
friends, after the blessing has 
been said, think of God and His 
mercies anl blessings? Even 
when we partake of the sacra
ment in rhurch, are we thinking 
o f Jesui Christ, who died for ua, 
or do our thoughts wander to 
everyday happenings in our 
lives? It  Is good to ponder on 
these things.

These are the rules of Indi
vidual conduct which the Lord 
gave to Zechariah ‘

"Execute true Judgment, and 
shew merry and compassions 
every man to his brother: And

their God, in truth, and in right
eousness.”—Zechariah 8:7-8.

In our country, and in many 
others, many men and women ait 
in the parka to rest and refresh 
themselves, and children play 
happily in our streets.

Zechariah prophesied that "the 
seed shall be prosperous; the vine 
shall give her fruit, and the 
ground shall give her Increase, 
and tha heavena shall give their 
dew; and I  will cause the rem
nant of thla people to poeseia aU 
these things."—Zechariah 8:12.

"And tt shall come to pass, 
that as ye were a curse among

th. «>« heathen. O house o f Judah.oppress wot *(19 UTafjowTj HOP vn® * ■ w # » __« ^.«ii t
fatherleas. the stranger, nor the I

strong."—Zechariah 8:15.
I f  we as Individuals and as a

evil against his brother la your 
heart."-Zechariah 7:8-10.

Did Zechariah's listeners take 
kia teaching! to heart and makt 
reaotutions to obey God's com
mands? No. T h ey  refused to 
hearken, and pulled away the 
•houlder, and stopped their ears.

nation are strong to resist temp
tation and live as tha Lord God 
and Jesua Chnst commanded, we 
too thall have peace and proa- 
perity. That is the lesson I would

that they should not hear. Yea, impreas upon the young people of 
they made their hearts as an ada-; the Sunday achoot classes.
Based OS coprrifhied outliau produced by tbs Divlstoa of Chrirtlaa gducstl^ 
lleuoaat Oouscil at ChercbM of Chnst Is the U.l a., asd uesd by psrmieeioa. 
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laacaster

WELCOMES YOU

, Sunday—
Sunday School ...................... 9 45 A M
Morning Worship ...............  10 50 A M
Evangelistic Scrvic* .............  7 30 P M

Mid W eek-
-  Wednesday ............................... 7 30 P.M.
f  Fnday .......................  7 30 P M.

lUdM •cb^dula. K im c^A tta in b tf of Ood ftovr♦  • M to i  M 9 HI tunda?
Prateauni tha a«ttr>ch9actBg Cbrtfl 

ta vorld

S E ELDRIDGC. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
4lb and Calveslaa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phene AM 4-8593

Sunday SchenI 9:45 a.m.
Memiag Wership 11:99 am.
Evenlag Warship 7:39 p.m.
Radis KBYC

Snnday 4:39 la 5:99 p.m. 
Prayer Meettag 

Tnesdav 7:39 p.m.
Y.P E. Meeting 

Thnrtday 7:39 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Asheraft. Patter

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL A IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICE.S
Bible CInaa 9:19 a.m. Morning Warship 19:39 a.m.
Evening Servtcea 7:99 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet.. 7:M p.m. Lewis Garnett, Minister

Baptist Temple
IlH i Ploct And Goliod Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

Sunday School ......................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ..................................  11 00 A.M
" * y e r  MeeUng. Wednesday ................  7:30 P M.
rraining Union .. ..................  «45  P.M.
Evening W orsh ip .................... .............. 8:00 P M.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Career Mh Aa4l State Street

4 Sunday School .......... .............  t:4S A M.
 ̂ ix 4M ............. ....... AJi.

„  Tralnlnf Union .......................... S:4S PJI.
^  Evening Preaching H ou r.............7;4S PM.

' If You Are Too Busy To Go To Cboreb

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

D R *pm LLE Y  Affiliated With The Southern Baptist
Convention

Northside Methodist Church
Cordially invites all Letin-Americans to 

Participate in All Religious Sorvicet 
At Follows:

Thursday, 7:30 P.M. to 9:00 PM. 
Worship Sorvicot 
Friday, 7:30 PM.

Young Pooplo's Mooting Rocreation 
Sunday Servicos 9:45 A.M. T i l  12:00 

7:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Evangolistic Servicos 

Rov. Dion Arui’ie

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  b a p t is t -

919 nth PUca

Snaday Schaal ......................... 19:99 A.M
Moming Worship (1:99 A.M.
BraadrasI Over KHEM. 1279 On Tnnr Mnl
Eyangellstic Senriees 7:45 P.M
Midweek Servicea Wednesday .. 7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coining Lord"

Architect's Coocepti(» Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweD Lane At North MonUceUo

Sunday School Hour ..................................................... 9 45 A M.
Moming Worship Hour ................................................  11 00 A M.
Training Union Hour .................................................  8 45 P M .
Evening Worship Hour ................................................  7:45 P M.

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 .A M. —  “Our Reasonable Religion”
Rev. FYank Pollard

11.00 AM  —  “The Sign Of Jonah The Prophet” 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P M —  “ A Plea For Revival"
Rev Frank Pollard

First Baptist Church

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .....................................  9*45 A M.
Moming Worship .................................  10:50 A.M

“ Show Me A Sermon"
Youth Group   6:30 PM
Evening Service .....................................  7:30 P.M.

"Rooted And Grounded In Love”
Rev. John Black, Jr.

IIH II. ,  
miLmuH II

■lliriy n
X L

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ....................................  9:4S A.M.
Worship ........................................11:80 KM.
Training Union .......................................8:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................  7:59 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
P ra jer Meeting 7:4AiP.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING IcHRlST

y
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Tr*d*-ln« On N«w EUREKA CLEANERS 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I T ftm iW i 
rommtnd

♦ Crtiiut 
ihrub

• Tablrt
12 Phrnom*.nal
15 Under- 

ground 
rxplotive 

IS Etpouw 
17 Serf 
18. Courage: 

alang
20 SUke
21 R r
22 Snarled 
26 Jumbled

typr
28 Side of a 

triangle 
SO Extremeir 

cold 
31 Bojr 
22. African 

antelope
33. Moving 

truck
34. Anger

35 Slipprrr
36 Jewish 

festival
38 Cr letter
39 Down: 

prefix
40 Order of 

equatic 
mammal!

42 Has be.ng
43 Once 

around
44 External 

trembrane 
cf the brain

44 Winglike
48 Hawaiian 

garland
SI Move on 

wheels
S3 Allowing 

tome tub- 
stances to 
pau

SB. Baby food
57. Make 

suitable
58. Hole in a 

needle

Belutlen ê  Yeetcrdajr'e Fusalo
DOWN 

I. MuRln 
2 Life 
3. Volcano 
4 College 
degree 
abbr.

$ Noixjr 
dispute 

6 Potential 
metal 

7. Not even
8 Singing 
lyllable

9 Beyond In 
time

*.. .  And d a hu%band and father can't express an opinion here 
, . .  where can he express one, Clancy? ..

The lleralil'.N 
Enterdaihiaient Page

Of

10 Alder tree: 
Scot.

11. Stain 
13. Torn 
14 Extrema 

want
It  Unbranched

antler
20. Couch
21. Cold
23. At no tim«
24. Open apace 

In a wood
3S. Spun flax 
36 Not com* ' 

pleUly 
27. Notioni 
29 Steadying 

rope
81. Untruth 
26. Small 

swallow 
37. Clear
40. Hindu 

garment
41. Emanatloa 
43. Portable

light
43. A drcei et 

state
M. Poiionoug 

make 
47. Pasture 
a  Played the 

first card
49. Epoch
50. 'Younf 

devil
53 Protection
54 Keystone 

state' abbr.
SS. And:.UL
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Educational Facilities 
Study To Be UndertakenMachinery for an intensive study 

the community’s educational 
l.icilitics. program and needs was 

m niotion by the Chamber of 
( aniincrce education committee 
Wi'dncsday.

Floyd Parsons, chairman, an- 
rounc-ed chairmen of five sub- 
(dinmiltees which actually will 
. miiict the study.

They are Marvin M, Miller, fi- 
ranee. I>r J. E. Hogan, physi- 
„,,1 facilities: Dr. W. A, Hunt, 
vrhool program: Cliff Fisher, per- 
sminel; Arnold Marshall, extra- 
nirricular activities.

I’urpose of the survey will be 
i„ acquaint the citizens of Big 
.spring with the strengths and 
\u;tknes.ses of the present pro- 
piaiii. and perhaps suggest means 
,1 advancing the educational sys- 
I, 111 I’art Of this will be to assess 
t ,• status of the physical plant.

the matter of school finance, cur
riculum expansion, long-range 
bond needs over a five-year pe
riod.

Booklets will be prepared to out
line the scopie and target of each 
rommittee’s study. In the mean
time, each chairman will be ask
ed to enLst 20 committee mem
bers.

On Nov. 3 all chairmen and com
mitteemen will be brought together 
for a general orientation meeting. 
That same day, individual com
mittees will meet. Subsequently, 
committees will have another 
meeting in advance of a general 
meeting on Nov. 18 when the com
mittees will exchange findings. 
There will be another followup ses
sion for each committee prior to 
a public reporting session on Nov. 
24.

Public Induction For 
Honor Society Planned

A public induction of new mem- 
Uts will be held this year it was 
.iTiounced at the National Honor 
NKicty meeting Thursday.

I he names of the new members 
\.,;1 lie kept a secret until the as- 
Minhly. The parents of the new 
I I inbers willl be invited and the 
! 'rmal ceremony will be conduct-
4 ' ‘

I me of the services carried over

Knife Doesn't 
Stop This Man

(OHPl ’S CHRLSTI fAP> -  A 
riji nj*' knife bl.ide was removed 

rn the skull of a tourist court 
I .'cta^er after a slabbing here 
Ihiir^iay One hour later the man 
w 1 working at the courts 

A loll bus Ew ing. .S3, toM police 
v, had been .stabbed by a 52-ycar 
oM man. a friend of 14 years He 
s.'i .1 the stabbing followed an ar- 
» I’nent on how to remose an ice- 
:. s f rom

from last year will be the tutoring 
service. Students who need and 
want help can come to the society.

A committee of Jane Cowper and 
Janie Phillips will begin checking 
the grades of students for mem
bership in the society.

Two projects for the year were 
di.snissed. One will be the request 
for the b.isketball and volleyball 
concessions again this year.

J a n e  Thornbum, committee 
head, Shirley Terry and Norma 
Schuerguer will look into the pos
sibilities of a booth at the Har
vest Carnival.

The scholarship fund will not 
be given this year and the money 
that was originally set aside for 
this purpose will be put into the 
fund, in hopes to have a larger 
one

The program committee consist
ing of Tere.sa Smith, chairman, 
Melva Burton, James Kinman, 
Janet Thorburn. and Shirley Ter 
ry was appointed.

North Texas 
Swamps HSU

By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF
ABILENE (A P ) — North Texas 

State, which had one of the na
tion's top records and won the 
Missouri Valley Conference cham
pionship last season, is better than 
ever.

The Eagles showed a mighty 
line, a swift backfield and a rough 
and ready defense in the clutch 
l^ r s d a y  night in smashing 
Hardin - Simmona, champion of 
the Border Conference, 48-24.

Terfy  Parks. Bob Duty, Vernon 
Cole and two Negro badts who 
run like rabbits. Abner Hayes and 
Billy Joe Christie, racked up 319 
yards on the ground as the Eagles 
ca.shed in on mistakes by the 
green and inept Hardin - Simmons 
team and ran about as they 
pleased under their own power.

Hardin - Simmons cheered s 
crowd of 11.000 — largest home 
opener in the school's history — 
with a fine comeback in the last 
half that pretty well outplayed 
relaxing Eagles.

Three fumbles by the Cowboys 
set up North Texas touchdowns. 
Haynes, playing a fine all-around 
game, made three touchdowns 
and tQok a pass for a 2-point con
version It gave him 20 points for 
the night.

Hardin - Simmons’ biggeet thrill 
came when Charley Bowers ran 
60 yards through the North Texas 
line for a touchdown. Gene Uccel- 
lini. a power-running back, made 
another Hardin - Simmons score 

ith a 2-yard sma-sh while Jim 
Tom Butler, who pa$.srd for 129 
yarids to feature the Cowboy of 
fense. made the third with a 2 
yard plunge.

Duly scored once on a 2-foot 
push, and once on a 4-yard run

•T.!

Busby Funeral
iiuw lo  r rm - '^ r  an n-r- ' — . .
a tourist court apart- K l t C S  j a t U T C l a y

Shcri'f's deputies arrested the i Funeral services will be held at 
‘  rxet. who had relumed lo his ' 2 pm  S.iturday for Lucien Les 
iil'.irtment lo await the officers j ter Bushy. 75. who died Thurs- 

The knilo u.sed by the attacker Hospital
t- 'c rM  Kwinj**s ht^ad juM abo\o | rites will be held in the
•h, trm;ile The blade .snapped at ' Higginbotham F u n e r a l  Homo 

h.vxlle leaving one and one-' chapel in l.amesa. with the Rev. 
^.t/ irrhes of blade imbedded m Howard Marcum, pastor <>f the
1 * :r\s\ head

\ physieion said the blade ap- 
p.irentlv did not touch the brain.

Speedy Action
siieedy action was obtained for 

r  irnrtt Randall Mainous. who ap- 
pe.ired in ItMh District Court Fri- 
div, with a petition asking that 
11>> name be chanced Judge 
c arlie .Sullivan heard his state 
r « nt and ordered his name here- 
a Ipr to be Bert Randall Collins.

MRS. NEWLIN'S
llsme Made • ilwine racked

C H O W -C H O W
New Available At Yawr 

Favartte Graeer
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

First Methodist Church of O'Don
nell. offiriaiing

Burial will ^  in the O'Donnell 
Cemrtery 

Mr Bu.sby had been a resident 
nf O'Donneil since 1916. He was 
a retired cotton weigher 

Survivors include two daugh 
lers. Mrs Newell Hughes of Mid 
land and Mrs. George Shumake 
of Seagrsses; 10 grandchildren 
and It great-grandchildren

Conscientious Man
m 'NM .W W AY. Ireland G A P '-  

The will of Deni.s Delea. who 
worked for 67 years in a local 
store, left .40 pounds—$84—lo the 
firm "to compensate for any time 
I have wasted in their employ 
ment "

Delea collapsed at his desk re
cently and died at the age of 80

Yes! You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For. . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Y#s! Send "A Guide To Bettor Meals" to all your 
friends end relativesi Show thorn your recipes plus 
the hundreds of other unusual, tasty and zestful West 
Texas rocipesi For only 35< per copy we'll mail "A 
Guido To Bottor Meals" anywhtra in the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply is limitodi Sand your orders for extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy.To 
Order Extra Copies Of *'A Guide To 
Better Meals''!

"A Guide To Better Meals"
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texes 
Please Mail To:

NAME ...........................................

ADDRESS .....................................

C I T Y ....................................................

I Enclose $ ............ As Payment.

Your Nartio..........

A d d r ts s  ............

Please
Print

STATE

.. State . . .
■ A U i i i i i i i i U i

Juveniles Will 
Be Returned Here

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, 
left for El I'aso Friday morning to 
take custody of three juveniles 
held in that city for Big Spring

He is making the trip for A. E 
Long, juvenile officer.

The trio held in El Paso are 
wanted here in connection with 
theft of $150 from George I,ong of 
Plainview on Tuesday night.

They had more than $300 of ti»e 
loot on them when seized in El 
Pa.so.

LEGAL NOTICE

MARIE ROWLAND
■alM — THELMA MONTOOMEBT

AM S-tMl EtslUr AM S-SVTS
OWNEB LEAVING—
I B*4r»*M. krltk S ksihk .l*r*t a i»k *s u 7 kltchta, A n . •krvkteA, kk- 
UcktA N  n. (r«rt. Chair* iMaMia.
1 BOOHS. MABOWOOD ELOOBM—
AltorktA i t t  wirtat, Aa*t >lr («u llllM *r. Lar f*  canwr M . MA4
<•«■ . S kiiMk* lr*Bi *«h**l.
I'NDEH CONSTBLITION—
Brirk S kcArMBi. I ' l  k*lk*. M ft. kitrkca • ica eemklaaUee, waaA-karalat 
flrralar*. c>rv«l«a. D*akl* carpart, t l i  acr* UaA i* *4  water wall. Tatal

Erte* IIS.MO.
OVELV I  BEDBOOM BEICE—

t  Faot tUa f*a f«. kaaaUlai parA, t Mack* GallaA i t .  Ml. Will lak* traAa la. 
BEACnrUL * BEDBOOM—
D*a. IMw l**t nawr ipar*. 04 kalh*. aarpateA, garaga, t.S aaraa. OaaA wall
af water. Sllvar Uaal*. Will teka aaBia IraAa.
l o o k in g  f o b  KOMETUING d if f e b e n t ?
Saa lhl< V kaAraaai, paaalaA Aaa. waoA-karalaf flraplaca. altUtr raaai. 
FiiflAalrr raalar aaA hrallat. FeacaA jarA, Irwlt traaa. garaga aaA aarpart. 
Chalra larallaa. IMPP Aaww.
BUklNESB BITLOINO—LIVING qi^ABTEBB—
Oaa atra aa F.a*l Hlgkwav lar aala ar raal.

•  Kllebea-Ald Dlghwatbers
•  CBinplete Ua« M  WesUag- 

hoasB Ballt Ib ApptiaBces
•  EBglncered Qaality Ligktlag

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

•09 B. tad AM 4-llK

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY At

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Nice Business Lots—Located On 
West Third.
Priced Worth The Money—Easy 
Terms.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475 

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
Quite Large—Well Built and Beau
tifully Finished in Every Respect. 
Choice Location. Call owner for 
appointment to see this unusual 
home.

AM 4 8584 
1313 West 16th

OWNER TRANSFERRED — 3 badroora 
hoiua. air cooditlonad, earpat. drapaa. 
Nlea yard. On Auburn. Low down pay- 
manl, i;s  roonUi. AM afiar 1 UO
Sunday, after 4 00 waakdaya_____________
BT OWNER-1  bedroom, earpated. lanctd. 
Extra nlea. Will cooaldrr Irada. AM 4-8«M 
or AM 3 4439 bafora «  00.
BIROWELL LANE — 3 bedroom brick, 
draper, carpet, central brat, duct air 
rondlttealng. lanced. AM 4-OklO.________

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining City of Coahoma. All 
utilities. $1250 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULUVAN

imo Gregg
Office AM 4-8.532 Res. AM 4-2475

SHOTGUN SHELLS
IS gnaga Expert ahatgaa ahalla f t . t l

Cash Loans Made Ob 
Sholgmii—Deer Rines— 

Revolvera.
P. Y . TATE PAW N SHOP 

lOM West 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, carnatad, outalda 
gtracR* extra mce. AM 4-8SM.
3 BEDROOM BRICK lo Western UUl* 
AddttUNi. lUe bHtbft. cerpoi. dropes.
fenced. 117.SOt. Omar L. Jones. AM 4-1^.
POR BALE->3 bodroom brick h<ffne. Can 
be teen mominca and after 4 00 p.m. at 
U17 E. 4lb 8t.

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To: B H HAYWARD end If he be mar 

rled. hie unknovn epouee. and tf each 
imknovn epouee be deceesed. then the 
heirs of such unknown epouee. and the 
beiri nf (he hetre cf eucb unknown spouse 
aivl tl the eatd B H Haywerd be de- 
coesed. then hu hetrs and Me ur.kBown 
beir». and the hetrs of hie unkikowa belre. 
Delendant f«i. Oreetint 

You ere hereby commanded to appear 
by fUlng e vntter answer to the Pletn- 
Uif (SI PetllMO at or bHore ten • eiock 
e m. (he first Monday after the expire- 
llon of forty-two ieys fmen the date of 
the usuanre of this rHatton. eame being 
Moodey the 13ib day of October. 1M9. at 
or before ten o clock a m. before tho Hon- 
orablo DUtnet Court of Howard County. 
Texas, at tho Court Rous# of said County 
IP RlC fipnr.ff. Texas 

Said Pleihtiff Petttlon was fUod to 
said court, on tho TMb day of Septem
ber A D IMS. tn thU caueo numbered 
ITtl) on the docket of said court, and 
styled. J O WEST Plauittfr (e> vt 
■ H HAYWARD Defendant UU 

A brief statement of the nature of this 
tutt u as followB. to wit Plaintiff bnnt- 
Mc tre«paae to try titlo suit acalnst the 
defendants rlatmliif peaceable adeerse 
po8se*«toa. Taheablo tmproYomenU. wider 
the ten rear and fly* year statutes of 
Umttatiofie for tho foUoain« doectlbed 
prnpeny. to-att

Let 1 Block I Momlhfslde Addttton 
to the town of Big Spring. Howard 
County. Texas

ss Is tnoro fuHy show* b? Plaintiff fs) 
Petition on fUe tn tius sutt 

rr this citation ta net senred wtthln 
ntnefy dsrs sTer the date of its iMuance. 
It shall be returned unsereed 

The officer eiecuting this process shall 
nrosnrt'y execute the same arcordtng to 
Leo arid make duo return ax the lav 
directs

IsB'ied and gteen under my hand and 
the seal of said Court, at o^co tn Hit 
•prtng. Texes, this the S3Ui day of Au
gust A D IMS.

A**est
w a d e  CHOATE. Cerk.
Dtsinct Court Howard County. Texas
He Jo Ann Wstktns. Deputy 

fSeal)
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To EDWARD E l’OEKE OHAOT Do- 

fendom (si. Greeting 
You are berrby commanded to appear 

by ftltnt s written anssrer to tho Plain- 
ttff <s> Petition St or before ten o’clock 
• m. of the first Monday after tho expira
tion of forty-two days from the date of the 
iMunnee of this citation, same being Mon
day the 13Ui day of October 19M. at or 
before ten e’cleck a m before tho Honor- 
sbiO Dutrlct Court of Howard County. 
Texas, at tho Court House of said County 
tn Big Spring. Texas 

Said Platnttff (s> Petition was filed In 
Mtd court, on the S4th day of July 
A D tn this cans# numbered 11 M3
on the docket of said court, and styled. 
MADCLIVE ORADY Platnttff (si. ys 
EDWARD EVOEHE ORADY Defend
ant (I )

A brief statement of the nature nf this 
suit Is as follows, to-wtt* Plaintiff al
leges legs] mamago. resided bi Howard
County more than six months next pre
ceding tho filing of this gutt. and resident 
of state of Texas more than one rear 
Immodlateiy prlo*' lo txhlblUng of peti
tion Asks for dJTorto on grounds of
mental cruelty No children b m  of said 
marriage, and no rommuntte propene ac
cumulated. as ti more fully shown by 
Plaintiff <s> Petition on file ^  this suit 

If this citation ta not served witbtn 
ninety dars aftir the date of ts issu
ance. tt Shan be relumed unserred 

The officer executing thla process shall 
promptly execute the same arcordtng to 
law. and make duo return as tho law 
directs

Issued and rtreii under my band and 
the Seal of said Court, at ofTIco in Big 
Spring. Texas, this tho STtb day of Au
gust A D IfW.

Attest
WADE CHOATE. Clert.
Dlstrift Court. Howard County. Texas
Hy Wade Choate Deputy.

(Seall

 ̂ BARNES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

2001 Gregg AM 4-6598

BEAUTIFLTL INDIAN SI MMER, 
think of living in one o( these.

On East 17th. 5 large rooms, 2 
bedrooms — 14x16; living room— 
16x22: dining room—12x12, kit
chen—12x14. On a 75x200 foot lot 
covered with flowers, trees, and 
shrubs.

FOUR ROOM house ar.d 5 beauti
ful acres. LoU of young fruit and 
pecan trees, berry plants, shade 
trees and good well of water. Well, 
pump and Butane system.

A REAL good deal on Lincoln. 2 
bedrooms 11x16 and 12x12; living 
room 18x15; kitchen 11x16. at
tached garage, lots of shrubs on 
this. Fenced yard. A beautiful 
home. Call Quick.

too FOOT FRONT on Lexington, 
large 4 room house, fruit trees, 
shade trees, shrubs. Plenty elbow 
room.

3 BEDROOM, beautiful den. wood 
burning fireplace. 2 colored full 
baths, double carport, built in 
cooking. Lots of closet space, 
brick and completely insulat^.

R E ALLY  SPACIOL’S 6 h u g e 
rooms, downstairs Room for and 
partly built 4 enormous rooms 
upstairs. Lots of porches. 4 acres, 
one well. 30.000 gallon water stor
age. This is the place to rear a 
large family.

LOVELY HOME on Edwards, 
red brick, la rp  closets. 3 bed
rooms, den. built-in cooking, built- 
in refrigerator, freezer, dish wash
er, washer and dryer

.̂N’ lCE 3 bedroom on Steakley and 
on Mulberry. Nice yard, low down 
payments. Good price

RE ALLY  CLOSE in-CMiod for 
home and for future business. On 
inside lot. Large 2 story house, 10 
rooms.

BUSINESS property at residential 
price 3 room houses on 50x140 
foot lot on 4th Street $3750 
B l SINESS rROPERT\’ , well lo
cated motel can be handled for 
$7000 down.
SMALL HOTEL In thriring West 
Texas town
DO YOU want a good business? 
We have a few good ones, owners 
forced to sell for various reasons. 
LARGE LOTS out of city limits 
$50 down 1 Acre tracts 4 miles 
out, $50 down.

Barnes, residence AM 3-2636 
Pace, residence AM 3-2301

COMMERCUL TM foot on 3rd and Ind 
stroet and railroad Idoal for motel. Good 
varehouxa locaucm. poasibUUtex unlimit
ed.
WASHINOTON PLACE — one of the best 
buUt. 3 bedroom homes In Big Sprtog. 
den, patk). S baths* fenced. Hat to be 
seen to be appreciated, very reasonable 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bedroom. 3 
bxlbi. extra lars* kH. fruit trees, vorth 
the money
ORBOO STREET ^  4 room stucco, ex
cellent buatoesx location, near dovntovn 
area.
STAN’TON — I  bedroom. 3 baths, comer 
lot. paved tlreeu, SI.000 moves you tn 
No paymenta uotU November. Cioee to 
schools.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4^868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

3 ACRES and S bedroom home. Only 
t529d. ILIOO doim. ^  MU# vest of cUy 
NICE 3 ROOM and bath bouse, alee 
leva and trees IlSOO down.
NICE S BEDROOM eo North RunneU* 
only S348d
RAYE NICE Bustnexa location on Eaat 
4ih Big enough for e Big building
3 BEDROOM HOME—North Nolan. S933S. 
NICE 4 ROOM bouae — near acbool. 
Only S3M down. MO month
NICE LOT on Old San Angela Htchvay. 
Only tSSe cash.
4 ROOM HOUSE ta ba moved—SliiS 
total
7 ROOM HOUSE -  North Nolan. 
Only $5250-1750 Down.

Member Multiple IJsting Service 
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4-6008 Realtor
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR *AUS — by owner. 1 bodrooai. 1 
baUu, brick bom* nanr acbool. Eatebllataad 
OI loan at low mtercat. Undar 1 yaar old. 
Low aquily. Call AM 4-T9M._____________

COOK & TALBO T
Raal EaUta—OU ProparUaa—AppralaaU

IDS Permlaa Bld«. Photia; AM 4-3431

CHOICE BUILDING LOT* tn Collata 
Park Eatatca Naw area Juat opaned. 
adjacant to acbool alia, pared airaau. ail 
ullllilca Fully mtiictad. Juit two min
ute* from FM 700 or Inlertlat* M. Buy 
your lot and plan now for your naw brick 
botna In tbia bcautUul rcitrtctad addition.

Saa ut for your Raal Eatata naadi Homat
o( all alaaa In Indian HUla. ParkliUl and 
WaaUnftOD Place.

Wa appralaa work of all klnda. Wall ac
quainted with proparuaa In and around 
Bis Sprt&f.

MEMBER BIO SPRING REAL M IA T E  
BOARD AND MULTIPLE U8TINO 
SERVICE
We buy ell royalties and minerals through
out West Texas.

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

THIS WEEK S BEST B U T -3 badroom. 
dan, brick trim, carpatlnf. air aoodl- 
Uonad. wall landscaped patio, altacbad 
• ara«a. SI330 down 1M3IEDLATX POS
SESSION
I BEDROOM, balb and baU. llrlni rooan 
and ball carpeted, air conditlooad. mealy 
fancad backyard tarasa. Silas down 
COLLEGE HEKinrs SCHOOL — I  bad- 
mam. radacoratad. large pared comer 
lo(. altacbad aaraaa, tlOOS down 
b a r g a in  s p e c ia l  Nice 3 bedroom near 
acbooL waiher coiuiactloo. carport. 1300 
down, balanra Ilka rent.
LOVELY HOME — plu* tneoma, 3 bed- 
raom. den. brick, aeparaia d in ^  room, 
double gara«e. wttb rantaL t3S30 luU

^ i n - 3  bedroom, all caipatad. cartrat 
haat-coellns. buUt-tn oran-ranga. ulUlty 
room, redwood fenced. IIOOS down,
AM 4 2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-4802

SPECIAL -  SPECIAL

Nice 2 bedroom and bath Carport 
Large lot. $4750 $750 down, bal
ance $60 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 4-8532 AM 4 2475

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Bedroom home, wall-to-wall car
pet. central heat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 3̂ 2312 or AM 4-8413

SPECIAL
H told By October U*

1 Lorely Brick Hmrvet-1 Badroom. db»- 
mg area, draped alidlng door* lo boca- 
yard. gl23S oquliy. 3 bodroom. antranc* 
hall, powdrr room, larg* utllllf room, 
garage, fenced yard, equity I13SS. Aa- 
tuma FHA loon

HO\A DEAH RHOAD*
AM 3 2450

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO 8ERV1CK-

MbTOR a BKARiHO m v ic w
lehnaon AM 1-tMI

BEAUTY SHOPS-

IS1S Jobnaon
BUN-BTTW BBAUTT U O P  

Dial AH S-31U

PLUMBER8-
MOMER KOOER BALES 

AM 4-304S
SERTICE 
AM 3-3IS3

ROOFER.S-
WEST TEXAS ROOriNO CO.

•M Baal 3nd *M 4.S1S1

OFFICE SU PPLY-

IM MSM

THOMAS TTPEWRTTBB
a orncB  aupn.T

I BEDROOMS, mu of cloaau. baautlfal 
larva fenced yard, nice quief itraet aoutb- 
eaat Big ^rm g. anlT 4 year* old. tS3 
per month amall O f. equity 
1 BEDROOMS. 3 bath*, claaa la high 
arbool. no< a new one. but a good on*, 
enrellanl rondUMa Intid* and out. and 
priced 10 aell.
3 BEDROOMS, rino* lo enllego -ntl* la 
one of the largeat two bodronm homat 
we bare, nira rard. clean aa a pin tai- 
■Ide and out. buy O I. equity, or oa can 
refinance
1 BEDROOMS, taparala dining room, duct
ed air. recently redecorated largo lovtl 
yard. Juat off waahlngtoa Bird. Hara new 
FRA loan arallable
1 BEDROOMS, central hoal. dueled air. 
eaat of college only tSS per matitk. 4 
yeara old. amall aqtilty, tnfal prlco 97,08# 
IM ft CORKER lot on llth Plaeo. toned 
bualneaa Juat acroat from HI Scboel. 
priced to tell, can tia on Uila ooo. 
at tt It an etrellent buy 
WE APPRECUTE TOUR INQUIRIEB

bill Sheppard 8i co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4 6618

Billy Mac Sheppard A.M 4-5845

Leatric* Ewing A.M 22253

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6288 
Member Multiple U itlng Service

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
OWNER BEI740 TRANSFERRED win tell
hit new beautiful bnek homo In Edward. 
Hetghta 11% mg room and dming room. 3 
bedrooma. largo den. glectrte kMcben. 
ceramic ttlo batha All modem cocaefu- 
encea. Pleole of clooeu and atorag* TUo 
fence Carpet, drapet Beaiaulully land 
araped. tOkiai fool M.
SEE LAROE 3 bedroom, den. I  batha 

under rnnatrurtlon now on largo eomer 
lot tn Douglau Addn. Ptok your cetera

LAROE 1 BEDROOM BRICK. ItTbic room
den -w Ittnlng room. Plenty eg large 
rinteu Rillatde Or AUooance made lor 
redecomtlng.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, d r a p e t .  
Irnred. backyard, locaied an K. I3lh 
Vtcam now

THREE BEDROOM BRICK — 1 batha 
carpeted, drapet. ewoar wtU carry aide 
aeic.

CNDER CONSTROCnOH Becutiftil 1 bed 
room and dm bnck. I4 «  lltb Placa
3 Ceramic ilte baaa. electric klicbm 
Dud for air oeodittcoer. central beat- 
uig. rarpeted. plumbed for cniotnailc 
oaaber and dryer. Ctaoeco your ewn 
ceiera

AVION ADDITION — Beantlful I  bedroom 
brick. Largo kltclwa. central beatin 
and tooling Ptncod backyard. Bma 
down paymant.

COLLEON FAIIX BSTATEB: Hearty neo
4 bedroom brick, t eoramlc tile batha. 
double garogc, la m  dm wttb wood- 
buralng nropteeaL Win taka Irada-ln.

KENIUC'KT WAT: Btrtra large I  bed
room brick. CTcr 3989 cq. ft of fteor 
apace. 3 cemmle tile bathe, rofrtgerated 
air coodittenkid. Large Ia4. Will take 
trade.

WASRINOTON PLACB ROME: BeaaUfol 
4 bedroocn. 3dtory ptnk orlek. 3 ceram
ic tile batha, 3 dma, alaetrte kltebm. 
wood-buratne flreplaca. large daubla ga- 
mga. refiigaralad atr eendftlanad. Nerar 
bem bred In.

BtRDWXLL LANB; Large 1 badrt 
brtek borne, dan, eonar lot. moat bmutl- 
fill yard M tews. Saa Ihla baina teday

IITR PLACR niOFPINO CENTER: Buat- 
neta eomar with S rental anlta and aalra 
let. Win conetdar Irada.

COLLEOE PARK 3 bedroom, brick trim 
Low equity, paymanU SM 9S

Bee Our Beautiful 1 Badrooai Brtcka 
1 Bath Romeo—In Douglati AddlUon 

8MA1X DOWN PATMENTB 
iv* ACRES—Lacalad on Ban Angela Rlgh- 

way. Ideal for hama ar eammertlai. 
Beautiful atte.

NOT JUST A HOUSE—
A h o m e :

3 Bedroom brick — air condition
ed — drapery — carpet. Only 3 
year old. Tile fenced — lovely 
yard and shrubs — near bchool 
and college — Nice neighbors.

For Appointment

Call AM 4-7584
SEEING IS BELIEVING !

Let Us Show You What Only 
$1850 DOWN 
W ILL BUY 

Loan established, no ^losing costa, 
on this charming 3 month old 
brick. It has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
living and dining rooms carpeted 
Central heat and cooling. Comer 
lot.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Off Rea.
AM 22504 AM 23616

Slaughter
AM 4-3gai ties Oregg
PRETTT I Bediwnm. brick imii. IIS09 
Sown S5S mowlS
3 BOOM BOUaV SSOa dotre. tetal 13309 
goara. „
NICE SMALL houaa cbote* lecalten. •WV 
SPACtnrs 1 BEDROOM, largo Oan. bai
e»errthtng. _______________

Classifieid
Aids

Get Results!

LAROE 3 BEDROOM Early Amaricea
boma. brick, ahag maf. goubla carport, 
utility room, carpel and drape#. Imeed. 
landscaped rrtced to eelL

Members Multiple Listing Service

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina riewellen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-6097 
A.M 4-5190

709 MAIN

AM 4-8901 
AM 4-4227

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Uabilily 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Sendee 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS ”

NEW FNA BRICK — cloae ta grad*
arhaol. .elect yotir tniertor color* now 
iiV) d4fwn

WABHWriTOH SCHOOL — vwcxftt I Sod- 
room tr\ck. 1 bxtiu. frtKOd yxrd. S1.MX 
down. f'HA.

ATTRACrrvK BRICK — liree room* built 
tn oem ranf. Win trade for rmt houaa 

NEAR COLLEOE — Larg* 1 bwlroom. 
910 inn

A TTR A cm E  COMPACT ROME -  larg. 
carpeted bedroom. 1 bath% an btreh 
klicbm with dinuig are* 93 »Ja gown. 
9*3 morlh

VACANT — 3-bedroom, hardwood room.
kllchm IMI4 973a down, 1*7 motiib 

LOVELT BRICK W fTH PI KNTY OF In- 
door'outdoor Iltmi 2'% bxihi. don. oil 
electric kitchen fully carpeied draped 
Nice man or lake .tnalier horn* In 
trade

LET * TRADE FOUmEA-nlce brick In 
ParkhUI. carpeted draped *13 via 

NEED ELBOW BOOM-irllh cite coei- 
tertence’  Hare Vbedmum brick. I ' ,  
bath, large family room fireplace ad- 
jotnlng ail birch kitchen Only 914 38* 

OLAMOfR U CAN AFFORD -  .pacteua 
brick on comer lot Den fireplace. fully 
electric kitchen, corered polio, I keau- 
Uful caramic bath., gicjbla garaga 
Term* or trade

GOLIAD HI-large groom borne, anir 
*1700 down $4915 In loan 

SPECIAL VAt.l’E 91" 500 Lining room 
15%:*. carpeied. all room* eiir* Urge 
none down, pay* out In 13 rear* 

VACANT — neai 3 bedroom home, llrlrg 
nwim hall carpeted, draw dr*pe«. Urge 
bath dre.flng area Small aquily. 88* 
month, no cloalnf coot 

EDWARD* HEIGHT* .paclou* llrtbl* 
home for the Urge family 1-baiht. 
Carpel-drape., lerely yard, work .hop 
114 non

C i'IL E or PARK -  pretty red brick. 1 
b.th*. 913. ion (Doling co*l only 

LAROE BRICK OR PURDUE 8T - c a r  
peicd. draped, air coiMtiilcmed. fenced 
yard, ready for occupancy |lg too

BRICK TRIM HOME 
wc'.l t-hedroom. dm, I full balha. utU- 
«y  room lisnon

n ic e  3-ronm hou.a, largo balb. 93358. 
*750 down

CHOICE HOME rear college- loan eatab 
h.hed 4't lr‘cre.t **n month. Mice 
fenced yard, gtrige. 8*ni5 

CIOSE TO *CH(K)L-nfw OI bnck. 113.- 
vm » y i  down

BUAINE** p r o p e r t y  -  113*188 plus
wall-built hnu.e 919 800 

BEAUTIEUL BRICE IN EDWARDS ETB 
-D m  IlrepUc*. 30*30 ceramic kitchen. 
wUl triwla for k»U or •maiitr
hom»

RESIDENTIAL LOT 100*118. ».888.
term*.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Own tact

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 22450 * »  U«ncsstCT

mOVE IIY 
IMMEDIATELY!
To A  Beautiful Brick 3 Badroom *

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
OS low OS $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the

Douglass Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Landscape
#  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 

Sunday 2 P.M. -  6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTiaN CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N*w Gl Honrwt In Menticnilo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

New FHA 3-B«dreom Brick Horn— 
Menticello Addition And Celiege Park Eatataa 
Only $400.00 Down — Immadiata Peaaaaalen

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-Badroem Bricka—

•  Mahogany Psnalad Family Reema
•  Mahogany Cabinata
•  Cantral Haat
•  Naar Scheela And Collaga
•  Naar Putura Madam Shopping Cantor
•  Buy Whara Each Hama It Diftinctivaiy 

Diffarant

JACK SHAFFER
Salaa Rapraaantativa 

rVM Satos Om«« IM  A$ XMvbX Laaa 
OoM Dally 8:88 A.IL—7:88 PJX.

SaaflajE 1:88 P . l t . - 8:88 P.M.

OR CALL
AM 4.7376 — AM 4-1343

Matrriala FarBiskH Xy LteyS W. Cartty Lantar

-."-c •
c-,' !.

TWO BEDROOM beuta. 4 p n  tm t OI

rr." wyy

Mtal teggttew. MB Blilga^kii gjigi.

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 150*
EXCELLENT LOCATION -  I »r|* II 
tmm  bouay. 3 bath, with 4 teu »nd «h rr 
rmta] propyrtlfa inchidyd. (-9Tg* houM 
Idyal b»r lurtbar rmul or 
LARGE BUILDING, nk* 3 "wm bouao. 
bguuuftd yarg. Bargala at 14998.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ON LY  

MOVE IN N OW -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

a  1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABIN ETS  
a  VENTAHOOD
a  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN  

KITCHEN  (OPTIONAL) 
a  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE  
a  M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 'Lancattar AM 3-14S0
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Draxal A Baylor — AM 3-3171 
Opan IKK) AJM. — 6:00 PJA Mon.-Sat.

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

Get Results! Classified Ads
' ' ' '  h

n
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H ot SE8 rOH lA L E A !
H  RMSHED APTS. B1

, .FOR SAI.K OR TRADF 
RMkWntuI Property—2 and J
bedroom hou50« in: Midland, Me- 
('•m oy, Monahans, Andrews, La-, 
mesa. I.e\elland, Houston 'K ve i’U- 
live type prop»*ily and Big 
Spring Terms a\ailable For in
formation Call 3270, Lamesa, Tex
as, J W Black stock

n  a N U K t o  A P A P T if B ir r a  -  t  u m  
rMrr» nrm Mil. M l IwwtolMd. TV. 
HS Ml >«tpr t rooms mmi telli.iturijr fV im uliro  FKtr* cio «n . All utUUWs
PH ^ C14W* wp^klT I  rooms snd M h  
iww «jtipr paid v#!l HKstFdckisp tti. OffACO A M  4-4491 K e s td sn t* AM  
4-AJ4:
4 KtK>li>' FUKNIAHKD bslA and sfitlc* 
po«(h AD' Runneis AM 3-nik. No pel*
< i ‘TC AMALL t room tnd bstb dupica, 
*Oood k»caik>n. roaaottabMu A J. PrsAtr. 
AM 4 47ftl AM 4<flM

•MALI rt'RNlJ'HIun bouAp »* s<th land, j TVIO APARTMENIA -  dkpIt fumlshod 
LaraieO on 'Old Aar An^)<^ Ht«h«av. i air otxndttmoed r:opa,to town and 
Trrms AM 4 M7'- morniiig* '« ! » .  Tsng cealer am Noian Inquira 4<iR Run
-------------- H ~A*nT '~G  1 ’ -- I AM J T113 ^ e r  »_pin AM

^  I ONt IVIO. arc llirra room furmsbed
A\ AILAni.<r. aitartment*. AM private. iHUities paid Air

NFW 3 hiNirOOm brick home 2 rnmtnioi^rd, Kmt Apaiimenu. M  John-
ceramic baths, cari>ot throughiHU,'

/sAntral h o it a ir  m ndl-I^KO O M  ri'RNlbHKD aporunenl 1 or Jd r a p e s ,  c e n t r a l  n e .i t  a i r  c o n a i  , c i,,u irei. 305 s  N o:*n. a m  i  : 3W t in n e d  N V w  i d l s i m H i  f e i u e .  L a s * n
already startrd

ia !t
AM 44;i9

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

rtHHi, be* .:i-

Multiple LIstint: Service 
409 ,M.vin

Re.« AM J Sfilfi Off AM 3 ?WI
IN sHArniw 1)1 I...IISI' Hi aon f-r.a cor- rr i
H ATFR m i : 1- ’.n ’3 bert'ooni ser»Ar*‘ r 
*1. t» * a  >>'jine. i o. * M
NO r>o 1 r vorp.nfc i I s)-MtKr> — >!•
pain'- ln*id* »t ■  ̂ .''it..d ir t l .f  y .M in ’ A • «>■. O -e '
IB ItKA*:!- N IMF" RMN"! 11 ‘ ‘>*-oroon rtf 14 (VNr ■» trte, i r  V O l H A \>  $ -k .forv* ne»toTif anr, p».oj .i j .-eW n fh i AtM U W r '4 !T H  K V ’3 hedrrtr - r ' e**-
n-w <* • • •' '
li*f * i.t*  l..*n e for '.k . bt>> *p
Or s

1 AND 2 I.AKiaE room (umlAlmd apaik 
rtiOntA Ri .* paid air ctHtditumed 411 
l>*lJa;.. .AM 4
Cl KAN 3 R(X)M funilAbod aparditam. 
f'psia.;' Pritair t>a:h pMkaia aairamaAM 4-;»4‘N.4 ! i H At.'I i\ E 3 R O O M  fu rniV iad  apart . c  ' t r ,  ,e<i heat air conditioTtnd. !auit 

*1 r-  ( 4»r. V e’lieni to A ir  B *Ae l.«( i f  1 \4eK. ai

TRAItXR t P A r c a - O r r ’ s Trstt^r Para. 
CaaJMma. Ixiratdd m  btocka north
of Nictivasr 10

Fovrr Uovart Patnlari 
Plumblnc .Toofs-Powar Tool*

Equlpmant - 
, Tools-Powar Too l* ' S «d» li 

Babr Fdutpmant *Ruc Clannara- Floor
Polisher* -  Rotlnvay Beds Hoaplt*)
Rquipmant —N *» TV Bau —Hundrads Of 
Othar Ittms
.T6« l  ^West Highway 80 AM 3-4095 |

~  ................Bs;B l SINE.SS BlTl.DINGS
HOt&K. ilurTABl.X lor bokuly .hap o(- 
*1ca. air Locaiad 1001 KlaaafUh Piaca.
AM 2 2245 afiar 4 00
B D M N E s a  B L 'I L D IN O .  Main At . C o n o r  
«tb »  raat Main. IM laai 0tfa St. 
AM 44MU9X )R  L E A S E  —  D O W N T O W N  S T O R E  
B U I I . D I S O  2a s in n  « i ih  £ S i4a  p a rk in g  and 
loadm g Apata In raar. <>ita of tha ba.«l | 
ratal! s p u u  ui b ig  SpruA * B a la a a ti I 
O raAhound  Bu<x A iit io n  ahd AalMaa Hotal j 
and at roM* straai from  H ow a rd  H o u st  ! 
Ra iar.tlv  ranax la lad  and n 'udarruaad. I

Cal! B O R  V IA I . K E K  I
A M  4-Ad0ii afXar 5 OO p m I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
V \ t iM ik  A P a H IM E N T  fu m i*had  nawis a«i-;*iatt l4M*;r<i .MiS N E  2im3 B l '.s patu V« oiilA AM 4 :3*4.i K4>)M f-g R M .N H E D  apartn>em . b ilU  ro<D a p trlarra o . ladl M a:n. AMi *.*- m

l o ih ;ks

? AM) 3 RkMiM furni«had apanmam* , H .A i-aid 4i:!iim ar r*ia* E  tti Courts •334 Ur.v‘ 2:d

CAl.l.En M k r ilN O  Atakad ' 
PlaiAB Lodge No 5#0 A F ( 
and A M Mondav. Baptam- < 
bar 31 7 00 p m Work in
M**irr* Dagrra 

W V Onttia. W M.F r r tn  D a n la l 5ac
r - . .  o -■* .ir % a  rf*c

■ e 1 It. tfte t v> *f, : r % 'ex->U ..v :'- ‘ . b  w# rrt\A (*r F»9*A ' • ■ • s vie .

(.AKl.Il 4 ROOM funxlAbad aparlotatu 
H- - aiKi pr k«:a dr va .ki3 Wills
okK A or a p a k im e n : -  2
MtAftad 3U3 L ph AM 4 7411
'HKEE RiH)M turi..Ahad spartn>ant. C4M* 
: a or:% AM 4 TTfia sHar 3

r T A T K O  C O N V O C A T IO N  B t f  A p rlrc  O ia p la r  No IT I R A M  #kary 3rd T lr ir a d a f  
t Oa p m School of Instru^ ttop a ia r r  K ru Ja ?

Tamp CurrM. H F 
Elk IP DpntfL Brc

PER day

• A«Miiiap A«w rve* rl*«.>af cl*«n« pv.
••ag* t i l l  rv# aa caraat ia I kr.

•  S*i» ewNipreaNt« >*•# «*■••  M«ka« fwpt oad 
«ar»«4i ctaaa m 
dsT raw poatkaM.

SO EA S YFkarawpk KrvbbMkp ora.** ra«»c«a« aH dtft aad fr<«a >a»i pawr I bawia iKwi*. 
paa tali/*«an S 4 pN. •f v*# 'aak Ha
nnvci ^  IUkC“

t w<«*wa mmmfh h 
a«*'ega f  • 13 '«•.

. KCX>M KIRMSHED apartmaci for can 
p a Appi« 1504 htinnals|!4  'dm

. rv>w V - • N* iU a V H  .4 loerv*
gf  p a 's  * ’ ‘yac- - u s *>rpa’ «;#

: , - 1 ’
f  r • r ft • • •

e r r  o  . fr»' >: '  f

s rt r. • -  V' F  V • N : • We * K\e ?
ra i t' J . M l-aer We */ r

1 A N D  2 R O O M  affictancY apartn7ant». i r.'2 jR aaak AM  4 5221 H.^wsrd Hau»a ! 
i»o »nd R..nna.-» I

RNIOHTS OF P̂ 'THIAS. 
F*txiUar iKHlga No 43 i 
Uaattag a>arT Tuaadky 
7 30 p m Maaiing at Amar* | 
kan l̂ agtoo HpL.

Jamas \ tn*«
CTipfiraUor t'eminaodar

CS'
'U n i U d  R e n t -

3M1 Heat Highway M AM S-409&

mXlK APARTMEN7B 2 and 2roooi apart i 
attd bedmocr* BV..« psld AM 4 9124 'Mr« J  T  Bo snd M f , . !

an n'!ar

B IO  S P R n t O  t o d f *  No 1.340 A F  a ad  A M Statad  M a a itp g  1st and 3rd? aa f« tM
U

BUSINESS SERVICES
davs 7 20 p m 

Sath LacT

C r\.«'‘!T  L0 Fl*R 
K** Etts a 
hfo*"(sra Ilians 
It •urs-'-a

I AHi.r IIVINO roan p*dnw»m dinmg ^T «>*T ft 'ch ai. s-'d 4m  ̂ H * ;»ald pri* | O  O  N u g h a i .Haa'• ; a  g a fS fta __4m3 F  4tn  ̂ _  F a llia r  and V .r  » N :ghl ^rula> Papi7 a* p n> Av.ppar r ou n n  W M r V ir a a . M.vrrdaT 
p irt  R O O M  F I  R M « !|!E l)  a p a r tn im ts . p n- « B'a ba'h« fr.ft’ ioatra b iL t paul C.iW t ;r. iPA M * r  AM ♦

I a a T E H  W E l i a  drldad- ca«ad Pum paII ( an t>a fu^arced r r ‘ i J I  Coot. 2201. Act-I t  R O tfM  r i R B I A N C D  dop.OR loaatad M l 
V  IB h  AM 4 43i| Of AM 4 4~rt «

BV nWNKR 
.<;A( RIFK K .SALES 

A.M 3 2.̂ 68

I N U  R M SH tD  ,\PTS. B4
2 I S'rURNIKMED NEWLY «rcor>lM d>^ 
e t  ap arin rm ts O n* J  ropQi on# 4 roiirr. AM 4 M3S A ^ .T  409 E a st 4tt

S T A T E D  C O N n  A V F  B g S p n n g Ctw^imantfarr S  tl 
E T FridaT Aapt IS 7 K 
p fT. Wtrk .a BadS h a lb *  B # ad  F  C .Ladd A m iU i. B a r

FOR MLU'K sorTic* call C. W Ford 
; tark<#s*paol aatv.co AM S21aSAM 4-Atv3
H C McI’H4.RSO.N Pumping Sarvic# aap- 
t.c tant« aa*b rack* 1402 Scarry AM 
4 aili rigr.'.N AM 4 PS97

SPKCIAL NOTICES r?
J  H •*« -M . : m  S •aaar »^aniad fa '
0* ■’Tti- 'P' rd f'lr I #1 \e:T * jew*

re 4 i l l  WHi »p. g f*>' ga .  t
ilk# -)• w fitm̂ ) Prd'w<ci. br.< * <*'»at sDirr «. iO(» of ronr ar-.’t  01200
daa

I t N ^ I  K N IS H E D  4 K O U M  and baib d;«>t#s 
' Wftia’̂ niapt F >r mformaiMr cal. AM 4-47k3 
rr AM 4 'Po:

TOT STALCUP

. M  VI 2 B E D R O O M  lAifam taSad d<ip>k I IPS Walntil AM  44097 a# AM  42M1 I r . a? *w r  S*lI 4 ft R O O M  L N F C R N U I I E O  d jpiaa Cia-

1HC WEBB AFB Eichaafr is oo#n f̂ / bids on a Barb#.' Ah.ip Coreasakoc Frn« pacilT# a M .ic a n U  a'^a a d s u a d  to c o ria . t Car^awP BM«iow ai b'.aidUk 223 ’■# aphfwsa a m  42311 fatan»icw> VJ3 * *r in ia ' r ia a *  W riltao propa*a.« m  .«t ba ravai\a<* ria .atar '-bail I d a  pours aa 23 lam bar ItSa

\1GAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERMCE 

AM 4 vwn Day ITr .Night 
1512 Avion

BU K,. S P F m U S T

» * > . 2 ^ *r . I  C n r . . .  XVI . m i
Ra* Lx's’e 1* Ma-H Baal frisgstmaviLa 1 • H e p  3' w I • :a i S F I  D P  A-’ V  oa» ,t  ua \ a a  Laka.y ,r a 'C  » '  * na*»a F t c a  e- a »ar. Ma*"b-ly :v* r  a ‘ laO |4 : r»  N : A :R M r* «  r  .•* ? Padreawr..
pat* bawe ijo# )* * ' osg ac % 0.S3 mama 1 
to m i^ aO IC k * X  S  7' m -da' P ^ 'a  3 Padraam . ! 
c. a *WT ar t gk% o« •* 
tP l*  A IIw  APFEA a laa . as arPi* I 'd  *re ha- l a* H • '  P a e f's^ r
►»vca 1 « ba r.* a*' pa;.aiad k.'chaf-wan ’
WexdP.r-; s *irfpaca » afina b «
g ftis s.K* *H Ortatr la patia i.a  tanrac 
a.* ranfl*nooad '.*#• rte" *̂a*ad j
•  E ARF FfU’T :» ■* • esc o*.»a !i« Xg
p- aa*..'i. T oga -* '*  A-Vte loxs* \ kax*"»n? P^'-'k :* '* #  s tch a r
f!'ap,a<# fp  -ra b«i.' m arga ai.Irva * 'p ’ we M e fan* pa

la g p  aa«ha* rorxrotTtonr-3 iv w  M * P AM 4 0350 At>-
D’ TIXX  3 V K rt RNlAMKD I raatn aparv

F\>R O K  uaod c * r  that s rac«nd:tiooad and raady la  go U »  a .w a s i Iid w tU  r b a v m .a t  1501 t  4ir AM  4 7 C 1
FOB RCMOUELINO ar kut'dlng tspas fp l .  L  B L pm o . a m  4 20*0
FXTKRM IN% TOM CS

rr^r't Af»c.« 1509 Mam _  W A T E IN g  P B O D L C T F  *«.d  a* 1004 SnuihU r n B r K 'M  l  N F l R N t « B E O  a p a n m a m , I D fo g t  Gawd *pa<.a.» AM  400**1 Fraa naar n :r0 na^hPurWood 210 B Ttp. —
-----------------------------PERSONAL CS

r i  RNIM IFD HOl .SES BS  ̂ -------------------- — ----—  -L O A N *  TO a a rk m g  pPop a  110 aod sp
C A l l  M A C K  M O O R E  AM  44190 fora rrrl’ p* r->acbrt ly.rtih* atr Cnsrpla*# | > .  c-ePtrr. Aaisvca W ork f u ..|  g'..ar-• ♦ .PPe*

R O O M  F t R N l s n O  bosma Mlw pP.d * *m  G alv astan  AM  444B f a s t  s a r s x t  M am  At F irst Fm ar< a C a  .
ht)YrM XT)H P E .'T  C 0n tp « . a er.p lata  tar« .ca a !»**< '« and p a s u  ahrub and traa « r r a t .n g  I jn t  T oraop. AM 42413
n  RNTTl R I l  PHOL.STER E7

F O R  0 A L K  b» aWT.a* 3 b a -* s  e  r* a r  raT»p* t  l*vm  AM b 'x k
l.oT« rOH SKLl

• '  R * i l > H i n  I  B C D k O O M  hau*a r.#aA O P  Db t  a . fatru.e saS irmn*h ktlis paid J n  ■ ^ ^
------.  .  -I PART OR FI LL  T!MK |F lR N t F M E D  2 L A R l» K  fwocn and balk  l l * C i D L *  L 'fA Da *e p . - . a a  sard g r  Lancaata* AM  W O R K  T O R  A D U h l )

-I incom e :4 K4H2M Ft R M S M C D  <̂•̂ Jaa Udt Mul ^  _______barrs spg *nati*b ttMi AM J*s« Manufacturer want, reliable man
MCEir rtaNuMBD i -wr. IK.UM waA **f woman for thu area to handle, 
i.T.f. a. . •»,« cu».* iM Oft i »  nationally advertised tube. «uch ] 
r vu vM « m:i _____^  _  a. RC A PHILCO and other. 1

U1 A l l T Y  I t H O l a r E R I N O  -  •r ’ icas *rr«a p u k .m  a id  aa'ivars P r u a  i pbn :«tars NW E  Tib AM  1 4?03p u k .ip  a i
NW C Ti

PUNTf\7;~PArFRI\T. rii

2 U ) T *  FO R  ta  a A *a>* R .gb w ay AM
BOM? S»a. - 

B«e- a# o*bag Jvnwp I W* cad AM 4 43K

aval •«(* 
Ranwmwb y

‘aI; are ^>ld thru modem v lf-
.-j.,! .ervice radio and T\ tube te te r .

, “ iir~AN’ ‘ Sot vending machine.1 N O O M t n  H M IA K E D  M . .  AV( . « « Earning, .hould be from I2nii

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular People

Jack Wederbrook 
AM 3-3910

Dependable *  Sober

SI Bl RBAN AI

anoii ASU kMk
ccmdJtKvad *arv<#d 

»9* Vu^
•umiebad hwuBa , tO _ ft. _ A t* II ^OR FAINTIBO and papar bangmg ani:ppr nvbfilh snd up Hill ^ m..;#? 3i« Dma. am 43401
Art k.A WAX iiuerfere with

F O R  AA l I  i  aeraa • •  O n .4 #964 *:*pe : ■*' R-ad 7 B E D R O O M  F I  R W U B C O  C h p ria  p* gaa mmiUi ---------------  employment $1487 « i  to I2ST3 on ef oiaim
*M^A4j « r «  o I , t e * h  required for inventory and ****' *

y o u r  p a i w t i n o  a n d  T » i:< » a i«  iM ia#  Ana a mAM  V41M . A T .r  E  A4.W
FARMS A R W H E S  AS

NOW IS THE'^TI'm E'
* -JA. _ ________________________equipment lnve.tmenl w Seiur-
r.AN-jiNED n r  AN i rtam IH.MA ATt« p i Should be able to .tart at

REN TIN G
r r. ..A- AM I A.X aoce Income .lart« imniedialelvbOAr'riiWr’ Ape y 215 w uw a I r  r  opp*

■■■’.vl'‘T ^ 'r  — “ • No .elUng or Miiiiung Bu.inev* 
h,n niNi '* ‘•P *"•■ C ompany train,

b.m Sd* ThBt aid 1 bai-«n forfiwbad fwvi*a* Riubaw. snd AUprrMM*  ̂ operstion ADO will
To Bu\ Kdrrr.» RsrchPk Suhur

pf*. ppp*
' W.gr a asf a .  .p  p*-Iwdxc

01

Town ■; rarniPi:• ArRF« • ' •I  k C R I A  t*a H i *
H b s r
%\ • •*# •114 * C R E F  r *  .9$p*os*• J0 i pe* a -•233 A ^ l x  - a 7* n  t e». g * i.d i► *9 1100 •»#♦ a* '•
j y  ACRF^^ • et fr  e> H s ' a a i04 rtf»»*'

L.vl ^our l.and With 1 ..
A e  Know Agriculture

George Elliott Co.
4f*< Mam

Off AM32VM Hr. A M 3> :*-

C  K . AM >1̂  h ' . ™ -  ftnaiK-ul a...iKlarKe (or
-----fufiDer full time rvpsngion rot

K O U U  F t  K M E M E D  b * j  a v iib  g *  _____ ^  i .
t *  mm t  -  A ,. !>.« AM Atwa P er«^a l interview in vovir city

AM ________________ ___________Irvclude Phone and Write TESTF F  4I M C E  I ftarn and baifc a m p *  I R  O W N  C O i t P  2217 N o r t h  31
...... A . „  r.Ti..rtu,f An. .ir Street Milwaukee 8 Vii.(on«in

Revidential — Commercial 
Industrial

Taping bedding texturing, rolo- 
tone painting Free e*timate., rca 
.onable ra te  i

AM 3 22R8R I G  ( L E A N I N t . rrs  c par .rkga#v-#t^sm-pr •vWT*t»0*d Water btl p«M  Car•. »«' n w* I *M  4 ;«b* s r p i ' :*19
BEDR<w )M  F i R N U M E D  bw. '  <m 9 *ea- kW >3914 wr 4M 44 4V

tAA.r C #*p
l'*e* **f :t.*e ft*ft ba- iPft'# A
e/ MPf*«-

r;* « 'H e  b*i«. p«* '• Rea**m cf re.
e h i B 9M V B'p

r k R r r i  a n d  • pr. 
frt wa a'd «p^n••rY• ir )r> asau'Pfl •*'i«f*rt>or g * r s - ' pp^  
*m a-p« 's; t a< T 4 M 1 4411

CARPET <Lf.AM No Mnesan a<i i*pa»acW. 
ptpwnnrpd a. trp*« carpal Fra* ga'.i 

Br'ink AM 2 7010
R'W'A* YTCEI Y fjr*;ftt»Pd b̂ tse fe>*e*d 'H rm -r » a ‘ar ps r AM 4e9%

A • ■ • <r a W 4 vw*

RENTALS
REDROOMA

•» l  NfWiV - A.I- Ik-
>>rp< >ft*.i g*«

Tea* 2T' W ITr

>4 • ww* ■  ̂g
F-pp e* »Tl'e Mftrt*

I \ n  RMSHK.n H o r^ M

(•A R A O A  R t D R n o M  
cA..aga AM 40R04

prtss'a bwib isaar
2 BEnWCFtM 
r Ida# V* I*' ftd 
4 5I4S

NF RNiAurr
H fF g*4 fT'V’b

BUSINESS SERVICESV F T s• e-pe* « V  4 41#** '  Mf>l »F M O V 'N— 4 *e f * ^
lU We.

IK I '  *RI* DiM ■ *e

t*ip« m M

iMprOYMENT
IIM .P  H W TM F. MbIvS *  E l)
B s

c «A L  adAP—i*m« *a' * r * igb' f or'XT' '• A »na 
r» ' D p Hpf*.d

•fWdf* Odr* W nta Brti
AM Ve»*e»

AM 4 a  s 'H A A aH F R  4 A N 1 E O  M gcb tra  #tpaP »«■ effre* *4 * ja  iPafA rtf •sa» VkeMi A r Fo*« p Bawp F .S fh a n g a  
ee-ft rlepb H B jnfma Mgr 1 00-

BtOflOoM 1 rtf 
R**pfpe gapf'ama* 
4 2330

2 WORKfRO p
111 ¥ Ypum AM

2 BEOIICX̂ M
Bi^vati I «3»a

4lf ,fT UhPr* 17M 
ifb AM k^ll?

f A H D ’ D f  «M4»Re|̂.< .
NICE BEDRf l̂OMF rrâ a • d wantad Mr* 
Abalbv Ha; 1004 Vtm*s F*b«aê  AM iVaT*

N E L K M A R E D  4 R<K-M
u . r.wr'b I/jf • p" laiw »

'pjpf
' AM 4 S0»’

AR D F U V F R 0  a a r .’ ed n iu *' has# CM ? —  A lp  T UrrsfMAiTxl B «* Datmc
P R r Y A T E  R O O M  t f'»’ vbia P itraeup C l
AM i idaa

r r  t • p V ^ n a  Has a X 31b Ramopl* 2 B E D R O O M  I N r'l R N lb H B D  *p s rrwfMlItAdiH-d fa rp p t-d  - sb *.**1 »*i«iwe' garvgp '>ua sar0  I'taa Mp*e AM 4 M "*
r • ♦ Ur M
AIM FT II It
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Bp'iar r.aca t« L.^a a M 4SS21. 3rd a Runnais
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Atabaea I21 Wncb' Ca. AM 2̂*41
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*'.rn«i •• drt rnmaa
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• ' nrfr>a'»rm AM 4 03*92 B E D R O O M  V ^ F U R F O r N E D  b»w«e 
r«>if».a ar arrppt babs Lnc * p«i lam R-.i 
' »  App t 1910 RurwiaU AM 4X701

TOMMY .4 «H oT ‘ 
'rtf ar k 'e . '.K>- G*pn AM  4 |4

R^'iOMf FOR Itani I l f  00 vaak
Flrtta 344 Orrgg Irawa MarAla

I Sb P- •!* rtf' ft̂ .e 1 
W pr) tie t P ' '•« r ' AW 4At:m A AAS^FDArtrt 'i^e hO'ifs (bift- im 9 G ra g gSlhia

bPKC'lAL WFEKLY laih* IPw -'tw a Mv 
0A r  *t Mari arrih rd Nigbaay ib

N E W L Y  O C C O R / 1 E O  3 b p-'irK i■ p»' jn a «  e Bif ca rd  ee .e.w , w ftAf e '  connacOft *  p AM 4 20>
r O F  M J t l  t V  f. ( •• bnf9s» Hanry at a v i 4 '..•a* A' WON

BEDBOOM rVKflV*g<ntG f«fmM0ad t«pk and fr a it  antrar.ra AM  4 20^3. ju2 
J^nanr

I ?  B F D K <*O M  t W r V R M IB F lF n  •art »« r*h a b la  pa* pla li»ei *e 
t latf

T F F T  H O I F R  A4W ft y r * T F P  W E t L «  D ' Uad A C a«ad  with 5 in f * * p f  | 7 ‘W ft>o« I Ml 0o«iUi Wa*«ow P a  • 05dA*n Abgak* R w i
A B ENGLI.su

H i 'i r .e  • .iIiihIi I.- icrniorv now for 
\ V (1 N rosMh r|f ( hriAtma.

I'RAWFORD HOTKL
Beekly-Monthiv Rates 
SIO IS Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

On* Day Ijundry Service
L(X ATKD DOWNTOWN

I AR<ir 1 ftOOMH .nd fta'hp-r.i * r a *  04d pae vwmtA p. t 4
■ inr* ^ ^ Ircn in tN  ; i\ 3 t 1 a h ] r in

' 4 ffCiOM UMFT R N IA M E D  
nor'b No pat* arrapt srird.i

\ p.3 M i2  Ooltbci
IRLCK TRACTOR lv«dar aid bseknop 

fp black logi *«H bamvard far’ iftrpr 
ri^pwas grakPl caliaha «and ar-d gfa-.e 
•• terad Wiratem KilnbtrKk t*:al FX
*r.

B ie spring iTrtge to $10 day. 

f  arn ing. tiegin at om e Call or 
, w rite  today ’

Rick Rid gets . . .  Yes, of course 
I remember you! You're a 
Princeton man, own an Austin-
Healy and wear clothes . . . .

Dry Cleaned By

ion fTaaiicrsi
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

Join our cuitomcrt ond you, too, will bo noted 
for good grooming.

105 W. 4tb AM 4 6122

BUILDING MATERIALS LI MERCHANDISI

SAVE $$$$$
Fre* Paint Roller With Purchaae 
Of Caotua Rubber Bast WaU Paint 
4x8—Vk In Sheetrock $4 95
14 Bob NaUa K *t fio  '5
2x6-1 . , . .  .....................  V P
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib bag $1 85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal M 50
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantco. Gal $2  /5 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let O i Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Dtle I U an  
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-8342

HOISKHOLO GOODS L4

BIGELOW CARPET
No Dov»n Payment 

35 Months 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

E TC A R P
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-4101

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS'

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broadloom Carpet

$4 66 Sq. Yd.

Sandalwood-Green-Beige-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4 5524 

213 South Main
WC BUY 
Rpplthnra* 
mf»k Hlfhwby

11 0ll kino* hou*bh«id

aIS
- .1  fo o d * .

•ny think ^  vflug 0O1 L4-

See the all new . . .
1 9 6 0  Z E N I T H  T V

Fresh new styling.

Trim clean lines!

This i. a superb television be«iitifull> dc-igned to 

match your particular room decor.

Zenith is the choice of the q'lalily buyer with a 

fine sense of value

Enjoy the World Series, the upcoming foothaU 

games and all the new fall programs on the new 

i*ea yraitb n  .

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main AM 4-S26S

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS'!
Reminfttea P • r t a b I r type
•  rtter $141 Si salae. Our
K ice  $79 fia
.Afttomalir reewrd player A 
$95 aa .alee Oar Frier $33.4 
Arga. 4-4 33MM Camera. A 
$89 ta Talftr. 4>«r Pricr $39.M 
.Nkcr srlerliiMi nrw aad ated 
«lia4gaas aad ammaai4taa 
Amrriraa roias aad .applir.

MF.MRER ANA 
We Ray aad Sell .Aatiqua 

ITrrarmt
Rbrre 2'aar Dollars 

Da Daabte Daly
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
ltd Mala AM 4-4IIS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
U.Al NDRY SERVICF.IflO W fB O  B A N 1 F D  aagiaeiaiiT m#i$ ■
«rtrt <w4b«« bt 1M0 Muibarry Fhaa*4 4990t R t jN IB O  W APrTFD  D l* . AM  4 1IROBTB<$ M A Y T K D  F b m iT  b rrtfi* 01110 
fVsv ,̂ t’ ltfbfmt M>d *biM* at'r* tb5 
H Ar.irrYT R O N IB G  W A * « r C D  D 10I AM 4 7V70IR o N IR fs  apar*m #r ( V A R I E D 1510 raafIR O H IN O  3 7 i n v a r t c d 3tm •curry AMI R O Y I N f .40MM W A R T B D t i l l r  Mb. AM
IR O N IR O W A R T C D D ial AM  4 3000H E W I N G j $D O  A L l C R A T t O R a  aod * a v ir «  713 Rubr>a;a Mra Churebw aU. AM  4A1ISW I I X  D O  * * « m t  ggbin M r* Olbb L b v u  0>» B '.r iv a i l  Lana AM 4 ^ 0 4MFIA 'D O T  Wdpwta • a v in f  0Ta4 bU tr Rltan* I5M  BiHbO. AW 3-2030
FARMER'S COLUMNF O B  T H E  ba*t ftnftfw* gm * naw m  uabd 
car «aa Tldwai) CWvrolrt. I30t B0*t 4lli. 
AM 4>««2t

FAR.M EQUTPMENT KlU A irO  JO H N  D r C B C  rm u m  Atrippar*Dr1»arT bka ywuf ettoir# *nr e n lt  Ifb^ Dr1»ar TrAKk and Im plam ^nt. L*m #«a FUfbw br a m  4 29A4
1003 MODEt 44 AC Cofnbma with motor 
Piiead lo ball. Dritar Tn»rk arul Im- 
ptamant. l.ama*a Ffifhaat AM 02304

2 l̂ OOM l!YrUBB|0||FD bo-.seBa^. AM  3-FI41 A fia r  4 «■» AM 4 7
mYOMIBEs If̂ riFTL tF.<lar pea mar.Rga nrarii 07 art «e#k *•><} $ip D ai $ rr>*td * * ’ %Ua ?raa TV >rM) prtrRtg gargTtg kX 
Atr rorv49):K**>ao

'I B F .'T B O O M  B A IF I«  Aar l l l b n .  A aaU ab la  now AM 2 74'<bo s r  T s  s a  owi j  ' r t m i . ,  i .]4u; Aalisat gfu tiMmUi AW 4 44Mt
K X P ER IEN C ED -G U A R A .V T FED  D istill t Mrtni.g. r r .r . R Syca 

C A R P ET  LAYIN G  i u , .
W W LAVSI.NT, - '  ^

AM 4W7S After 5 P M  ».r. ,.a7.

INSTRUCTION FARM .SERVICE KS

B n i .  T F 'A C N  piano In r .a o rga  AM  4 0070

R(M»M k  ROARU R2

4 YLB *10 radko r̂ pmif donaHecord Ahop. I l l  M tm . AM f.rynrt <» 4;-, 4p$iJT In
'fl » 4 a • f r }4T7 fail Vana-jCtl

tr  YOU iikb (4) draw akatch or p^irtt - 
wrttb for 1*>mt Tart (No Faai Otva afa 
•rvd occimaiMn MGi# Art Inatnirttofi. 
Inr FIot B-0tl. car# of Bif fpnOf 
Haraid

F('K»M a n d  Board Vub f>*n  romi.i a l l  Rufirvab AM 4'43r<
2 H U rjM  IN F U R F IIF N R D  bo s«a re»r o . r  14(h P ,.m ib a d  for o ar bar *nofi-/AM A 3j07 bCar S nb p m ■ *U d*Y 0*' .i  

I 0*y A4if>d»r

HM V H Mlar. E3

NKKI) IMMKDIATELY
r i  RMSHEO APTS.3 B O O M  A N D  ffHioe fu m a r r  1033 K  3rd. AM 4.*0gir i  B N S B K r O  O C P U I X  c«n>aiad Coupia or b ’fan i P*afar ba*e Nb pat*A p p lr  IS I J  0<iirry. AM  4 .*.94l .A R O A  3 B O O M  fu m iO .a u  R U»nniaitt. ■ if oondUWmr! n n a  B r '\ * (a  d rikr biU* 

•p4i6 Buctnaft* cafitar 14<H> A<utrv
WriT. F-LRNIKHED IIflkr roupla t b j m ontk
4'Mr*

1*11* aiHt'-uiiatu
bUla pakJ AM

1 FtCD BCiOM  U N r t R P M S H K D  t n w .  bm« n*»d AM  4-3021 or AM 4-714]
j 2 R L D K iM iM  1'NF L'BMhMID b r n i  AM I 4 3141 b a t ^  9 » m  .0 4  a f 'a r _  9 b n .

2 irUFOOM CSruBfflBMEO modart ! fti', l .-uK̂y1t<a rrM .rniianUy locatad A M  4-A001 A st  *» 1 . ’  * -
— . AM 4101 or AM 3-2716
I  S r U H c A iM  U N K t k N l S I l E D  b o u * . u - ----------  *  ____S S IV  ___ AM  M a t s  ^  k f j . f . f r u t l l . r x
I AHr.t: 1 R.JOM si.d Wk I ftloik Iroiu , Sales -. s<r 'i(c  Vlunniiaa < « , ! .*  .0 4  C o l ' . .  School 1^,11 1. .  I V . .  .• '" 'I ’ P " ”Omen* St n v  !,r f n sm lli w oirr pwM ■ ______'t a lp n  W a l k e rira 1314 bitiiNat

SKI M K R  CA.S.SELMA.N 
Shrrt '.toiat Sales 4i Service

t.pnrral I Ici-tri- Gas Central Heat . . u .. —.,4. . . --------------- —̂
-r* ArtK nrcle Evaporative ^ F I N A N C I A L

(oi)k male or female 2 Bus boys

HIGH SCHOOI, OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOMEf a i t i  h im ieh a d  D ip lo m a  a v a r d b d  Low  m n m iily p a y m a n u  F o r  fraa  bonklai v rtto  A m e r tr a a  B chool. D ap t B H  B o i 3143 l.tjbb n ck . T a v a i.

BALCA AND Parvka on Bad. Putenargi- 
bla. Myart Barklay and Dammliif pun^>* 
romplatt vbtar wall *arvlca Wtndrrlll 
rapair. Uvad wtndmIU* Carroll Cboota 
LTDe 41002 roah«nna

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIA IA

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1 A lU e E  1 ItOejM  furni*l»ad oporU iirttt. pTikaia b0ih BilU poto Lmurmim im OolkOd A M  444B7 O f AM  3

n.KAft MOUFKN 1 iwnii : Aniî bau
AtfO'irttaoif UilftitkaR paid IbiB W 4UiT W O  K U O M  funitahaii H|/«ruttaTil9 H i I'a 
paid R i tala «4b4 A Hivlioa? 0ut  B U U M  FUN M 1.1M 3.0 gatiMra ouaMnyairi ti«o04a4 000 i t r a g f  ( a l l  A M  4 40;uF U R N I B I IC O  O A J U O E  aporUH aiit. Utrarit 
balcogna ApfdY altar 3 p trt 31? F:.«l !*!»•B .M U O M  P V R f l l B H E O  ap«r;m aor l o i . i a d  M i  B a i l  IBth Apply l i?  K««< I f  f.

3 B R D R 'IU M  U N P t- F lM fH E D  hOAta car priad  «ai> niOfdb IFib M olb arr\. AM4 API.*
3 BEOmXJM LNF-LMNUMFD hcMiia »o<«4ad >11 «#«ar>* AM 4-7S*1H r D t : r O K A l F D  3 H F D B O O M  Immi*# •  f'h r rurtbiod. Plom Pan ft r̂ «a< h ef 
$ei». r AouUiaaM n.rt M0 AM 1 MW1 K F D P ^ K iM  1IO U H F kwatarl 3W
>luU' i*M 1 V|4E7

North

____ A.M 4-.5.570
I G III DSON

t’av ing

•itKid working conditions, 

valary, .New bovvling alley. 

CALL AM 4 26% 

AFTKIt 6 isi I* M.

Good
PER.SrtNAL LOA.NS

Diit Work
I'ovl Holes Dug

AM 4 .1142U SV  S PI U P ; m ,*at*fir tan*. , *4.̂

ilKRT Wrrr. t rtma twnwUwd ■p.rlm.tw. mwmuir. Wtllmts eMnw* at M«a 
■eeseneftf* f«T Sciwry
triRT mese I mm ftiio bath *w iiwnth

I  ROOM puiuna4nc0ftwMl fttr DM
•Sftly 1449 mil eihc*

»  IU» 47MRk|W ir{n,»-' b ill. IM  7< A .I f w J

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No l>own Payment. Small| 
( losing Cost-/'lean 2 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently | 
located Montirello Addition 

BLACKMON I ,  AS.SOC INC.
AM 4 2594

_SM 4 -f

hats c lea n ed '
AND BLOCKED

Opt II '( M . Hose .*) l> ,\I
' lo.ed Kvery Saturriav

s R O O M  rVRKlftRRn Mwrtm*" Sh ftly W *e a a  taft**l li.> tiH ira n i W  F. Ird
I  PVRirtaaRD n..'
• a<Uk said AM *4SM ar ftM

TW O i  R O O M  laW iiniM irt - r n  I w . t e e i p i l l  O r e t c . S M  4 i
1 arDNooM.AM  ««371 tm mmii I4« Mn«

R F .D R o n M  V R e t n u f i s i i r n  he-iMh a *AirftWM StS. A MI  a r .D a o o M  i
F'd 7kJS.

T a v r s o n
h at COt trA.'tT

PKHSOV OF ( HAKACTFiR

'.•OuriSllT t n n .n  r o m i i .n .  ree jil. r r p r f  e n ia tiv a t  in H it B p rm t and rtirrm in d tP i ib'ir.'.ia* ]f ><m *ra  .  prinon of good ch afftctar .nri iin.b) lotix to an|oy alxrva A v a r .r e  in ro H if * i 'h  p ro rnotio p f w han aarn en  « r  'a i l U n t  b «a and iU . l l f t r a -  UrmA K*
BOX 3 )2^ -l.rB B (K 'K . TKXAsS

SAI E^MKN, AfiENT^

ATTENTIONB A N K F K S  U N B j N  T i r R  TNB C O .
|6 corrinf tp Wail Tat.« .  fonrt daal 
for toad man Writ# for RppoMltmanl If 
intareiklad

m s k f ' t  of tint wfs/trrt h t t t

r t  TrRrrr'v r rx A a

4(1? Riinnel.s
Tiie iOi
■ad irwei. • V u '*

SASKFRa UNIOH MFF INS CO.
Mfl R inn*]* Nig Bprlnt Tar

MPOSITION WANTED. F.

i'v l

l . lS'.." ■ f
t

AimRESktNn l . t lT K M
Kir

AM 4-4MS.
iT p in f iMnd la  e o rms o r.........

M«*«wmitA,

WfE FINANCE eh*»per. Riir ymir n*«i 
08 u.M car III at • rrcondlUonnI si TM 
sril CTir.rolel. ISai X 4th. AM 4 7411
WOMAN'S COLUMN
('ONVALKBCCfTT FfOME — Flnom (or on# 
or tvo Exporffncbd car*. Ill#  Mala. 
Ruby Vauihn

ANTIQt Es6 k  ART COODH J1
liNUFADCD BUKDAY. no )unk IhU lima. 
F ranch Prorlnrlal. Marbla Uip« Chanda- 
Itari Early Amartrana Lon * Anitquai*

BEAUTY SHOPS J2I .II2 T X R  S F I N F  C w m e tlc * . A M  4-7IW I K  F. I71h n d e .« a  Morrla
n il l .D  (  ARE J3w n .l ,  K B F P  a b s h m  .iiy  h rn ii. F i p e t l
r.t. AM I-AJ41
MRS HUBBF.I.I.S Nmmry .pen Mon 
<t.« Ihrousb SaiuriUy Id*? Rlueftenn.i 
AM 4-7*01
WORKINU PARENTS etporleneed. tom- 
p.tmt c .r . lor your children AM 447d.'»
rXPFRICNCRD CHILD c.r* In my l»»n» 
IM M.in. AMS lA'II
( HILD CARE 
AM JiMJ

In my borti. Mr* ScKi.

F X r E I .L K N T  C A R E  Imr 1 rhlld ren  Ih m r  nnm * C e ll A M  4-7M]
NEAR CAPRRART hnd iM-kh.rt Addl- 
Unn, child rcr. in my hmr*. AM 4-SUd.

IT  OR Bisht ■urtdTT. Can AM S-JSIT.

IxlO Sheathing 
Dry Pine ........... $ 6 .9 5

IS IJ>. Asphalt 1 
Felt .............

- $ 2 .4 9
90 Lb. Slat#
Roofing ............... $ 3 .5 0 i
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ....... $ 9 .9 5
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ............... $7.25|
24x14 2-Light 
Window U n its ............. $ 9 .9 5
20x0 8 Mahogany 
Slab Door .................. $ 6 .9 5
4x8»i" Fir
Plywood iper sheet) .. $ 7 .8 0

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2 0209

.W YDER 
I^m rsa Hwv 

HI 3dWt2

D4k ; s . p e t s . e t c . L2

WHITE rEKINOESE pi*PPI*« (" f *•!• MT 
W *<hR R O I S T E R E D  C R I R U A R C A
aal*. tin tRaat M.

lor

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Invited U write (or FREE booklet—Telit how you raa rnrn 
Diploma In your apart lime. Neweal testa farnithed, 51 years of 
•ervlce. W’hy accept lest than the best. Belter job* go to the High 
School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
O. C. Todd—Bos 3145—Dept. BK. Lubbock. Trsaa

Name .........................................................................................
.Address ........................................... .............................
City ...................................... Slate

TELEVISION DIKECTORY
W I N S L E T  T ' S

TELEVISION  - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Radio Servico 

AM 3-2892

FRIDAY TV UXk

K.MID-TV CHA-N-NEL 2 -  MIDIjANO

Cbb*»I  •B-Truth0P0PC00
> aunty fa ir 
4 00-rrankia Latna 
4 l^-Kom ic Eaynival 
k 30—l.aural B Hardy 
% 4B-F4bVb 0 00—Our Tova 
0 00 BpnrU 0 10—uTtv*
0 2B—Waathar0 FB— Panpla  A m

rvuMT
T 00" Dbblh YaHt? Oayt
1 3B-Coi npck
I iB-Cal 04 apon#
I 40—Bovllnc

p 00 A m a r K 4  T a u g a t 
10 iB - N a w t
10 l0-0pc$rta 10 I3 -W a a (h n r  10 30 ' J a r k  F 'a f f  
13 00-0100 Off 9AT1 BD%%P 00 C b rto n ri 
0 lB"Tl2rou0h ih0 PortlkoiaB
0 30"Buff 0 lUPdy

10 i B - r u r y10 J0 -C 1 rtA tf Boy
11 0B Oral Itrtbaru 
U 30 Batebai)

2 40- FfAntobii
I  00—UamaoU ed Oa< ukona
I 10—Flau* Waalhar3 10*- D u n a v  land4 1 0 - B o n a n aa7 30 M an  arxl th# C h aJlan c#> 00 -Aiunlir#• 30 V r r  B a p o rt• 3 0 - I t  C o u M  B t  T o o

10 0B-Naua
10 10-Waathop 10 10-*m(Kk *

/
F A . S T . DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 

REPAIR

S U .o r a S „

wrwBrB

Cad
C ITY RADIO k  TELEVISION 6ERVICK 
•M S r .rrg i AM 4-2177

K E D Y -T V  CHAaVNEL 4 -  R IG  S P R IN G

3 i0- 0ncrac 0inrm
I  10-B00« 4t Micbi
4 00—tnd Ob Ha'a<t0 
4 10—Mark iuvaba
4 30—<'anocMu 
I  0B-tnasay Tunap 
I  10—Bu0b Ibbny
0 IB—Farm Rrporlar
• 10—Dtui Edbbrda1 10 R aw h iB a
3 3B-Daai0 Ntatb
• 0B-PhU ttvara
• 3B—PlartinuM 
P 80— Ltbe t*b
0 30—Markham 

10 00—Nava Baaibar

10 J0 0bobfa*a
12 00 Aiffk Off a A T t  B B A V  
I J0-0$«Ti Ob• 30—Babb
• 30—Cape tarcarbb 
f  Sb-MMhly Uaub#10 i b - N a r k 'b  A J a c k l i

10 30-BaBM Baatf11 0B>F4a«6
II 10' Air rorrb 
It 40> Platar in Playbr 
It S0-Baabai:
3 30-Bacb af Waak

1 00—BftiWlMf
4 00—Btf r ic lirb  
4 30>rarmat Atlalfb I 00-LfWrba#
I 3B-OmhUT Blvl0 
0 00—1 l4>aa Lucy 
0 10—Racknntbf 7 3B-«raa4a<t
• J^ffavt Om 

VUl Travbl 
0 00 OubBmaaa
9 JB>»bltUbir00

10 00 JIhAbraaa11 30 0ice Off

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0
On Your Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

t i t  At b it y  a m  I-24CI

K M A  TV O IA N V E L  7 ~  ODEASA

3 I0-Bri0hier Day
3 IS—0bffa4 lirtrm
3 10-rd0a iM Bichl
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I 30—CartonriB 
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S00-Batlb BPD

 ̂ J0-I>an amnei
I 45—Oa Campub 
a 00 tperta
• 10-Navt
• 10—Waa(|$br
0 30—Rarkofuac 
7 30-Wantad 
0 00—B u t e  Tfeepty
• }0 -H *aa Oun

Will Travtl 
0 00 Oun«mnka 
0 30-Mtrkay Pptliana 

10 00 -Nab* Waathar 
10 30 Andy WtUttmi
II 00 Thaatra

RCBD TV CHANNEL 11 ^  LUBBOCK

C0bbb>S 00—Tmth by 
fqancaa 

3 30-Matmaa 
I 00—HoaplUllty Tim# 
k 15—Taia« Ranfark 
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t  00—Roy Rnfare
9 00—Hovdy Dond?
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I# 00—Pury
10 30—nrroa Roy
11 00-Tnib Rtory 
II 30 Ra*aball
1 0 0 'Srorahoard

3 1 5 - W arm  t >3 3 5 -r o n t b 0 ] l  5 15—S rn rab o b rd  5 30—O a tae tiae 'R  D ia r y  0 OB->Loo0 R a a c t r  0 10— R rtfiania 7 1 0 -C h a lla D 0 b
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10 WF -dhnVraai
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4 00—Ouldinc tlfh t 
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4 10—CartnoneI  30—Btife Biififly 
0 00—Niva. Waatbar
0 15-Dnui CdvarOi 
• 30—Dlenaykand
7 30—DarM NIvab1 00—P h il  Bitvera I  30—R ra im a r
5 00-Mne Do 
0:30—Hotllna
10 tP ^ N iv i.  Waathtr

10 30 llh n v ra *#13 00 « l i n  O ff  M T C B D A T  I  10 -Ulan On 0 7 5 -N a v e0 30—C e p i K anaaroo
f 10-Mlchty MotiBa10 0 0 -H a r k la  0  Jack !#
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3 :0 B » N o v |ln e  
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7 30-Wamad•  0 0 - C o l  n a r k• 3 0 ^ -H ay t O u n

wm T ram0 00 O u n im n k a  0 S B  W h trlyb lrd i
10 00 ~flhov(,a«a11 30 B i fo  O ff

KDUB-TV c iA N N E L  IS -  LUBBOCK

S 15- -Obcrat btorm  I  3 0 -c < i0 0  m  n ig h t  
4 i^Ram te In TTm R a v e4 'lW w M ark  e tty p n a
4 30—Cartoon*
0.J0—B u f t  Bunny 
0:00—R t v a .  W aalhar0 15—D o u | Edvarrte1 1 0 - R a v h ld a7 10— D a v M  RiTan 
I  00—PkH miaarp 
I M - WhirlYhlrde 0 0 0 - L l n a  Ufi 
0 30—Roufli Rldprt

10 0 0 - R a v e  W aath ar 10 30—R h o v f a*a 13 00 ^ i n  O ff  a A T V R D A f  I  3 B - « lt n  O i  0 7 5 - R t v e0 3 0 -^ a p t  K a b fa r o i 0;30->Ml0hty Mouea lO N V ^ R F ck lb  4 Jackl#10 .30—R ob in  Roo411 00.N*««II  10—A ir  P a rr a  II  4 5 - p la y a r  to P la r a r  11 5 5 - R axa h a ll 3 3 0 -R a o 0  0l  W aak

i 00—Novllnf4 00-Bit Plcturo
0 30—Parmar Alfalfi5 OO-Jubti00
0 00—1 L o r a  L u c y  0 3 B -R t e k o n ln e  7 3 0 -W a n ta d  
0 00-llrrnriaf •  ■ 3 0 -H ia a  O u n  W ill T ray o l 0 00 O u n s m o k i 0 .10- T h a a ira10 00 RhnvcnSa
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h o u s e h o l d  goods u

a p p u a n c e  s p e c i a l s
|l_l7  In. GE Tabl# Modal TV 

with table and rabbit
eara ................................ IM  95

|l_jl In. Blonda Tabla Model TV
I with table ............ ........ mo ss
l_ Ic e  Cream Freezer. Perfect

conditino .......................  175.00
l-Apartment Six# Gaa

Range ........................... |29 95
1-B E N D IX  Economat washer for 

portabla or permanent
use .................................. 179 95

Terma As Low Aa IS.OO Down and 

$5.00 Month.

(or S books of ScotUa Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

USED FURNITURE
We Here A Ueed aioek Of Ctee Pumllure An* AppUeneee Ai

ROCK*BOTTOM PRICESShop erouDd'-ThMi Cocoe See Ut La
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

IHW
A&B

f  Irtf
FURNITURE

AM s-Mn

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
'C Q  CHEVROLET Bel>Air. 4-door with radio and haatar. 

Powar-GUds. Big engine. C I O  A C
Extra sharp .. '.t .......: r , ...... ....................

' C A  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door.'V*l. radio, beat*
er, powerglida, air donditiooad ^ e i  w J
FORD Fairlana club sedan. Radio, hast- b a l O Q R a
er, Fordomatic, power steering ..............

' C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V -8 4-door sedan. Ra* 
dio, heater, standard tranamission. SPECIAL 
OLD8MOB1LE Super ‘t t ’ Holiday Coupe. Radio, hMter, 
automatic* transmission.'Good rubber, 2 C 1 1 Q C  
tone green paint. A real sharp one ........  ^  I  I T  J

CASH FOR YOUR CAR '

DUNN AUTO SALES
8. C. Dubb, Owner C. R. Richards, galetmaa

1200 E. 4th AM 3-4770

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.* L4

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
$1000 Give-A Way 

let Prize—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
3rd Prize—Set of Lamp*

KIrctrie Clock and Iron 
and lot* of other merchandise wiD 

be given a w »
You Needn't Buy A Thing. Just 

Come In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHLNG NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E 3rd AM 3̂ 3423
t n£0 rUENlTtniS Mhd bspUbnea# 
Bbi; TYbiBb WbbI Bklb T rb d ^  PvbC 
«  NlfhVbf m.

Buy-

Taka Up Paymaota 
Practically New—

I  Rooms of Furniture 
Consisting of—

5 Pc. PlatUc top Walnut Dinette 
2 Pc Modem Walnut Bedroom 

.**uite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa 
2 Mellow Walnut Step Tables 
Brown Tweed Chair 
Payments at 133 50 

sPRAGltE-CARLTON Maple 
Rocker »39 95
Rrigr Sofa 339 95
Apartment Size Gas Range F.xtra 
n.ce 355 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

HAVE FURNITURE 
WILL BUY.SELL, TRADE 

OR RENT
WAS NOW
339 50 Plastic Couch 329.SO
389 50 2 pc. KROEHLER Section
al ....................................... 369 S0
1119 50 5 pc. PlasUc Living Room
Suite ...............................  399.50
149 SO 2 pc. Living Room
Suite .............   339 90
123 00 Up Ranges ...........  $15 up
339 50 Walnut Desk ........... 334 90
3UV9 50 .Maple Bedroom 
Suite 3134.90
3139 50 8 pic. Chrome 
Dinettes 3127 90
3269 50 Presto^Toe Sleeper 3229 90 
339 50 Portable Sewing 
Machine 329 90
399 90 WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc
Washer ............. $79 90
399 50 SERVEL Gas Refrigerator-
Deep Freeze ........... $79.50
WINTER IS Nearly here and
WHEAT S is THE Place to buy
your heater, new or Used. We
have ASBi:STOS and DEARBORN 
Radiant Heaters.

We Buy Good Used Fumitura 
We Finance Our Own Paper 

We Buy—Sell—Trade

l I lh ja x iL s

( lo o d  UouscLwvinC

AND
fh o p

APPLIANCES

>07 Johnson Dul A.M 4 2832

f  URNTTURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Toob
•  Psinter'a Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LLNE OF 

POTTERY

We Buy—M I —Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
7000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-40M

Time To W atchTV 
All the new TV program* arc 
Marting, bringing you the finest 
entertainment ever.
Re sure you *ee all of them plus 
the World Series and The upcom 
mg football games on a wonderful 
new . . . .

1980 ZENITH TV
We also have a good line of used 
TV's starting at 349 99 
We Give Green Stampt

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

Automatic TranamiMion 
SPECIALISTS

TmnamUalen Orerhaal

T O P B t ^»^W.90
Pins Parts

b Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

b All Work Guaranteed (or 
12,000 miles or 90 Days.

•  Free tow-ln service 
b Free Estimates

No Down Paymant 
18 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
813 W. 3rd AM 3-4387

115 East 2nd 
A.M 4-5722

504 West Srd 
A.M 4 2505

USED SPECIALS
Chrsa* Dimu*—« CIisus |l* M
*-et Be<ireee Bsiwt .... IS* IS
Rkfnstrslee 0»od CaadttMa ... S**M 
1 Ft Lk Ib.- Raotn Suit* US H
Oscanoul citsin IS M se
I e* Rwnboa LlTfeu naera Suits. 
a»«) Nlrr S37 Si
3rd STREET FUR.MTURE

701 Cast Third

USED SPECIALS 
EMERSON 21" console TV with 
ciming doors. Makes excellent pic 
ture Sn90
NORGE wringer type washing ma 
chine. Nice appearance 832 90
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks 
new 337 90
UE automatic washer. Runs like 
a charm. Like new ap
pearance 374 90

We Give And Redeem Big Chief
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO
"Your Friendly Hardware"

103 Runnels Dial AM 44221

MERCHANDI5I L

MISCELLANEOUS U1
LOST-̂ nctal mjm etaor* . .Uwin vUh Bhg. LuMr. cwmI Mid uslwl- twrr clMiMr Bit Bprtn* Harew*.
17 CHUKCK PKWS: 1 puJ*l» ittad. AM *-mi at AM 4-77(7 tin.
PLA.NTS. SEED k TREES Lll
BXAUTirUL BOUSX pUoU mMaM* tar •tfu bMpUAl tokne. Ata*. wa am- riAUM la ooopMl Mn*ry nor* (iwn la galtaa tl.tagn. PncM uv rwat apnnaliUI Uurwrv. *4** SouU **UfTT
AUT0M0BILE5 M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
orr A Uiupl.* UMmMMW tar (TM. N. mam parOMBL CmU Thlrtoa MM«- crcl* Mid Bkercta Saap. ta* BmI Srd.
urr A ■arWr-DsvtdMB UMoruMtrr for *44*. R* mnrn mrmtmt CaaU TTOzUM MMWV741. Mid BItwta Saap. Mi B Ird.
SCOOTERS k RIRS8 M-2
UBT AM Kratarar Meww*t« tar *1MJS N* tawn paroMitt Ck U TSlsMa UMwarata aad Btar*I* Maw MS SaM Ird.
CXr A Seavau aiCTeta—acra' ar lor SI* •*. Me twwm mjaaami. Caall tea MoMrtTtta and StaTrl* Mwa. a Ird

Klf.HI
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

CLEARANCE
On All

NEW 1959 FORDS
Only A Few New .

FORDS AND DEMONSTRATORS
Le f t

These Must Be-Sold By Oct. 1st
so HURRY

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
ONCE A YEAR SAVING

W . Hoy. Facilifi.t To S.rvic* W hal We S.II 
"W E W ILL  NOT KN OW IN GLY BE UNDERSOLD"

TARBOX - GOSSEn
500 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, S«pt. 18, 1959 7-S

tXNAULT

4-Oear *447r. 43 m pf t ltO
4-Oear Dnnphtaa ........  41733

Cansplels 3nnrtoa — Parts 
Texas Na. 1 laspartad Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
B.8.VJP.

901 W. 4lh AM 34723

AUTOMOIILES M

FOR RENT
Television Sets 310 mo
Apartment size gas range 37 00 mo 
Refrigerators 35 A $7 mo
Shotguns 31 00 Daily
Washing Machines 35 00 A 37 oo mo 

HUNTING AND FISHING 
UCENSE HERE

13 Ga. shotgun shells 32 50
per box

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3431

li lA IL E IU  M-3

TRAILERS M-3

ISf7-4SSS MIOWAT. I  BEOnoOMS. 
fT. Sir cwtettiwwT. csrpw EicMIMi  earn- 
diUBB KeuM* — uk. up parinrau SpM. 
». OSM TrikUn' C w i.  *** Sm > Jm ib u .
»  TT SPAaTAN trmUOT-, 1 «  equBr. 
un.ll nMnUilv peynutitt. C.U AM SI**? 
■or AM S-1SM u

DENNIS THE M ENACE

poa SALX ms. iss? m.mt n«n* i
k I Si g mi. . x m Um I MoetiMn « lu *  tii»g 
9S Ttku UrMiM XquHT MXl lek* 
parntMiU Bm  4-1 pm iM r .  t*. OK 

Caun tiM ktuk kuluaed «uk
inulw

TRUCES FOR SALE M-e

»8  Main AM 34341

REPOSSESSIONS

, 3 9 .9ABC
wringer washer —

OLYMPIC 3-way radio 4 Q Q K  
record player and TV

17 In. OLYM PIC 
porUbla TV ....................

DELMONICO Hi FI ra- 4 1 ^ 0 * ^  
dio-record player l * t T

21-In. 3-way tblonda) radio- 
record player-TV * 0 0 0 * *  
comblnatioh, like new a X T

EUREKA
cleaner. New ..........

$9 00 Down On Any Item

WHITE’S

We Gire Scottte Stampe

2- Pc Living Room Suite
Beige 317 so

3- Pc Living Room Suite.
Green 320 00

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match ... 113 33

Living Room Chairs as low as 39 00 
Sofa and Gub Chair . . . .  410 00 
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES .. 330 00
3-piece Bedroom Suite 329 95

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

S P E C I A L
50x10 3-bedroom mobile home. 
Built-in- Hi-Fi. Stereo sound sys
tem. air conditioned and washer.

$4,995.
We Will 'Trade For 

Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

9402 W Hwy 30 AM 34337

110 Main AM 4-3SII

PIANOS U

39“

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED
ratoiDAniB wuiiw 
** IimK Ou  lUns* ..
D«U[ ...................
DrMMT, pMlw 3.4 
Dm  -  
> Pt
raioiDAii 
M Inch aioT. 
MsbotuiT DMk

UrtM S
bAIliX R#frlf*f*IW

lloncn Bull*

SMM 
I4*M 
*41 W
n*M
S4IM 
*4* W
Mt M 
III M
m  j*

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 44239

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Paymenti 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

BALDWIN and 
WUUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR
1703 Gregg

MUSIC CO.
AM 44301

caKVROLST iw-ion inieh tin 
1 J.P pnr«t ». mlL DH».r True* 
Implwiwei. Lutmm BiehWM. AH

AUTOS FOR SALE M-13

FOB SALX-IS*.MSI. MMM T FmW. CNl AM

Arm m oM -AU. w afs wnrm — vm 
rw  bey • ipMti ter v  iimgn r
c u —M. Ximi FsrnMcil—a .  IP* ot U- 
t« «M  Im .  Bwik r*i. laUrm  UBAA !>■ 
turwm. Sc. u* May. XvinmMi Fwmtn 
MMr*. I ll W. «OL AM 44143
isn DB SOTO naXSWKKF 
r r .  t t j m t  B«lM. m »  Mrs. 
MuMt am *4431

rsav..

•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  3339
*54 CHRYSLER 4-door ......... 3439
*93 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. 3499 
•49 MERCURY 4-door ............ 3129

911

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WWr. Fs a s n . Ma'i M «w y'

Cast 4th AM 44781
Mca CLXAJf IM l FMW 3 S.w 
irmuiMMMB. B.V ruhhtf. SS4 1

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

8495 00 UP
Aik Absut O l ' rtraUI rum 

I I*  S* Mcalli
CrcrrUilna *sM oa rM Ul sven.4 M
purchbbb

All ModeU Hammond Organa.

MRS. BILL BONNER
109 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

AfOTl tar Jwblns MsM. C.
BmSb It M.ta Dr Tb. Vlllst*

MMluM r.s MU

SPORTING GOODS L I

JOHNSOM 10 HP oulboMtl motor. Uka
nra. Lata IH7 madrl Rewonabll prlcad.
Call AM 4-77U **I W. ITia.
WEARING APPAREL , L13
■OTICX-WK aall aad aor toad oood
rieuiln*. Mead nod iiMii't aaaaa aad Jack- 
Ma. W. kara W*akia In wart etatbaa.
Dead ClDiaaw (tanirt. H7 Waal M .
MISCELLANEOUS | Lll

GIANT SAlcE 
ON USED "TRAILERS

All Sizes — All Prices 

1998 M System—49x10-3 Bedroom 

1958 Ranebero—45x13—1 Bedroom 

1998 M System—38x8—3 Bedroom 

1967 Spartan—90x8—3 Bedroom 

1997 Hicks—ItxS—I  Bedroom

1953 Great Lakes — 35x8—3 Bed
room

1953 Twilight—33x3—1 Bedroom

1954 Spartan—43x1—3 Bedroom 

1954 Honalee—33x3—1 Bedroom 

1993 Travelite—33x3—1 Bedroom 

1993 Anderson—34x3—1 Bedroom

1992 Spartanette—39x8—1 Bedroom 
1991 Spartanette—39x8—1 Bedroom 

1891 Colonial—34x8—2 Bedroom 

1991 Spartan—36x8—1 Bedroom 

1990 Spartan—33x8—1 Bedroom 

1949 Spartan—33x8—1 Bedroom

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

n n / ? f v t ^ 5

T ost Au > *fWi4 DMtar For 
erARTAii—"M" eTaTXM-aPAaciiAFT 

a  M A R u r m  
"W * Traa. rw  Anylblac"

I  psr MDi Bp I .  1 yr*. riBuelnc 
w m  M T.WB. R ey IS 

Rtaeb Wm I •! Air Rst. Rm S 
BIO SRRINO BAM ANOELO

AM 3-irai M i l l

LJKX M X W -llll Chew 
p*swn«sr wstlw wsfM. 
imMtaB. rsOta. bMtw. 
p .« » r  brsbM. smrw stwrwis. «bu « sMe 
«*IU  MuM M . I .  
tMt C R AhmM. 1*
I7M Lwirta s flw  S M

ggprirtai. Cm- 
dmm. t *M I*.

WR a x u , mtt OK UMd Csra ikM 
rMBdittoase m t rm tj tar lb* fmA 
w*n CbccralM. ISSI R 41b. AM 4-74>t

TM-

SALES SERVICE

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. OoTcmmcnt surplus dealer. 

Farm, borne, or lako cottage 

needs. Aircraft Urea 14 and 18

inch.

1 Mile East 'on Hiwgy 80 
AM 4-884S

Open 8 ajn. to I  p.m.

i

NEW ond USED 
M OBILE HOMES

Repossessed
1893-SOxIO GREAT LA K E S - 

Washer. Pay back payments 
—transfer fee—and move in.

1953-49x8 BUCCANEER—3 bed 
room. Pay back payments 
and move in.

Also Several New Mobile Homes 
at Large Reduction.*

Get The Best (for less) at Hillcrtst

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2810 W. Hwy. 88 AM S43j^

•53 VOLKSWAGEN .................81188
93 RAMBLER 44oor ............  8899
S3 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  81181 
'95 OLDSMOBILE inloor . . .  81083
53 FORD 4-door .................  8293
'90 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  8233
SO CHAMPION 4-door ......... 8183
*49 FORD 2-door ................... 8133
*43 S 'a 'D EBAKER 4  ton .. 8135 
•57 HARLEY-DAVIDSON

Motorcycle ........................ 8786

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 8-M13

USED CAR SPECIALS
97 FORD 3-door sedan ....... 3995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-ton Pickup

3993

•55 PLYMOUTO' 2-dMT.' . 8039
•55 CHEVROLET Bel Air ... 11060
55 DODGE V 4  ...................... 8 9 »
*54 FORD 2<k)or sedan ........  8325
'53 CHEVROLET 4 -ton Pickup

................................................  3338

*53 CHEVROLET 3-door
sedan ............................... 3195

S3 BUICK 4-Door .....................$395

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 44581

'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

A  Good Buy!

MMlIKt IIIM  HIKt

304 Scurry Dial AM 44286
IM* aiMCA. PRACTKAU.T MW. 4*M K- 
taM aillM. S14ia. SMS MWTiMn !
IMS B M O Lm  BXRXXIXr CartnikM. 
4S M.P4. I M  b*W. AM t t m .

* 0^  ME a t m  Tuibfeo n u t  when i  io lo
HIM MV NAME WA«

Dependable Used Cars
f r o  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. Power- 

v O  FTitp transmiasloB. heater.
Special price this week only ............... ^ I 4j 4# ^

f C T  EKJDGE Coronat D-903 44oor aedan. Radio, heater, 
V  /  Torque-FUta, air coodltlooad. power braket, custom in

terior, white tires, * 1 .1 7
two-tone turquoise and white ..................

f  r  ^  FORD Custom *300' 4-door sedan. V 4  cn- C l  ^  
gine. Fordomatic, heater. Light green 

f C 7  DODGE Coronet club coupe V 4  engine. Power-Flite. 
radio, beater, light grey color.
Local one-owner .................................

f r x  DODGE 4 -to *  pickup. Long wheelbase, V 4  engine. 
Loaddite tranamisaioa, grill guard C O O C
and trailer hitch .........................................

f C X  DODGE Coronet chib coupe V 4  engine. Power-Flite. 
V  tinted glaas, beater, custom interior, two- C 1 0 1 (

tw  groan, axceptlonaDy clean ...............  ▼  1 X 0 3
f e e  FORD FairUna ckib coupe. V 4  engine, automatic 

tranmlaMon, radio, and beater. Two tone C O D E
Mne and white.........................  ^ 7 0 3

f e b  OLOCMOBILE * ir  3-door aedan. Radio, boater. sUii^ 
dard shift, air comUUonad, C 7 0 C
white Urea. Only ......    ^ / 0 3

f C |  FORD V 4  4-door aedan. Radio, beatar, C O O K
■ standard Mdft, good tires ............................  ^ X 3 3

f e A  PLYM OUTH 4door C l J i e
Heater ..................................................  5 1 4 5

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Oregg Dial AM  4-6351

Better Hurry . . .
They're Selling Fast

Wa Hava Only A Paw 
Salact Medals

OF TH E 1959 PONTIAC
Ta Cheese Prom

9

SEE US TODAY

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
934 East Sri AM 4-5533

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

*

1501 Eaef Third Dial

EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

f e Q  ENGLISH Ford sta- 
3 7  tion wagon. It'a stan

dard American engineered 
and designed. It's new. New

warranty . $1779
i f t O  MERCURY 4-door le- 

3 0  dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
conditioned, eye-catching styl
ing. You'll like the way it 
handles. Written new car

r.‘«  $2985

f e e  CHEVROLET H-toe 
, 3 3  pickup. New prami- 
um tires. sUi^ headacte bar 
and rails. Been used as pas
senger car. f t  Q  Q  C  
It ’s nice .-.......... ^ 0 0 3

f r e  MERCURY M ontei^  
3  (port aedan. Factmy 

air conditioned. A smart and 
beautiful automobile w i t h  
more than youTl ever need. 
WriUen 
warranty .. $1185

f c y  PLYMOUTH Behe- 
3  /  dere sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. Like new in
side and out. f t  1 X  Q  C  
Written warranty ̂ 1 0 0 3

FORD 4-door Custom 
1 • cylinder. P o w e r' 5 7  r

steering, Fordomatic drive. 
Here's as spotles.* a car as 
you'U find. f t  1  A f t  f t  
Written warranty ^  W

f C X  MERCURY Monterey 
O O  four door sedan. Ful

ly  equipped, power brakes A 
local one owner car that re
flects the good care it has 
received. Leather upholstery.

...$1485
' f t A  m e r c u r y  MonUrey 

3 0  4.door hardtop. Tur
bo drive transmission. Sharp 
Starmiat white finish. A rep
utation for service Written 
war
ranty ....... $1385

'55 PLYMOUTH Belve
dere 4-door sedan. 3 

cyUnders, standard transmis
sion. Take a look, you can't

WriUen warranty $985
f e e  BUICK sedan. Stan- 

3 3  d a r d  tranamission, 
power steering. Not a blem
ish inside or out. f t Q Q e  
Written warranty ^ 7 0 3

MERCURY Monterey
sport  ̂ sedan. Turbo'55

drive. Take a look insido and 
out. Reflects the perfect care 
it's had. Written f t  O ft f t  
warranty .......... < ^ 7 0 . #

'54 LINCOLN sport

seat and steering. A jet black 
finish with white top. In ex
cellent taste. Take a look at 
an immaculate car that will 
f iv e  you twice your dollar 
in service f t  O ft ft
Written warranty 3 7 0 3

'56? cylinders, standard 
shift transmissioa. It will 
taka you around tho world 
econom
ically .......... $985

/ f t  4  PONTIAC sedan It 
3 H  looks like much more 

money and runs out superb
ly. Y o u r  money's worth.
Written 5 ^ 3 5
warranty ..........

BUICK 4-door sedan 
Dynaflow. You'll not 

find more for 
your money .

'53
$485

rriiiiian .loiii\s Vlolor Tii.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson OpM 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

BIG 5PRING'5 CLEANE5T U5ED CAR5
f f t Q  FORD 4-door country aodan ataUon wagon. Radio, 

3 7  heater, Fordomatic, power staering and brakes, fac
tory air conditionad, 1.033 milea, f t  ft OQ ft
new ear warranty .........................  3 3 w 7 3

f C O  CHEVROLET Impale Radio, heater, automatic 
3 0  transmission, white tires, all power, f t f t A Q C

like new. Coral and white ................. ^ X H 7 3
f f t Q  FORD Fairlana *903' 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordo- 

3 0  matic. 13.000 actual miles, f t  1 7 0  f t
yellow and white .................................  3 ^ » 7 3

^ f t f t  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon Radio, heater, 
3  O  HydramaUc. power steering and brakaa, f t  f t  A  Q  f t  

factory air conditionad. gold and white ^ 3 0 7 3

"Quslity Will RsmMnbartd 
Long Aftor Prico Hot Boon Forgotton"

AUTO 5UPER MARKET
•  RaymsoS H a «h y  
331 West 4th

•  PaiU Prfeo •  CIMf Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7478

It's later 
than you think

T H E  1 9 6 0  'O L D S ^
Will Be Here Soon 

ON LY 8 1959 OLDSMOBILES LEFT
Wt'r# Giving Long Trados 

Low Financo — Easy Torms
SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

TODAY IS THE DAY 
Tomorrow May Bo Too Lato

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobilo-GMC Doalor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

'58

'57

IT'S ONLY MONEY
That gae* 4aw* tba Srala wbca yaor #M car starts hraaklag 
3« « b. Ym TI flag Ml there's aa battam ta that weU. Clip the 
wiag* at seedless speadtag hr getUag a QRality ased car that's 
perleel.

CADILLAC coupe. HydramaUc, radio, heater, power 
.steering, power brakes and factory air conditiooed. 
BcauUful Pinehurst green and white exterior with cus
tom green interior. This is a locally-owned car with 
only 14.000 actual milea. A new 1193 Cad- f t  X X Q  f t  
iliac trade-in. Immaculate iniide and out ^ “ W 7 . #  
BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynadow, radio, boater. 
Unted glass, ba^-up lights, white wall tires. Beautiful 
gunmetaJ grey and white exterior, matching custom 
black and white interior. f t I X O f t
Real sharp .................................................. ^  1 0 7  J
MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Mere-O-Matk, 
radio, heater, power steering, power f t  1 7 0  f t
brakes. Immaculate inside and out ....... ^ 1 / 7 3
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic. ra
dio. heater, power steering, posrer brakes and air con
ditioned It's in excellent condition. Red ftIftOft 
and white exterior with matching interior ^ 1 3 7 3  
LINCOLN Premiere 4H)oor sedan. AutomaUc tranamis
sion. radio, heater, power steering, power brakaa, pow
er windows, power teat, factory air condtUonad. A 
real sharp automobile at a ^ I f i Q f t
low. low price ...........................................  “P
DODGE 2-door eedan. Radio, beater, standard trana- 
miaskw. This one has been completely recondKloaed. 
We guarantee the motor 103% ftXO ft
for »  days ...................................................  3 w 7 3

'56

'55

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■wkk — Cn'dillM — Opal Dm I««

403 5. 5curry AM
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Mexican Popar So«s 
Ike Mooting At Ritky

MEXICO CITY <AP) -  Tin 
M w i y t i w  E m MMw  H o n  P im t -  

imH EtoMhoww took • big riA 
l i  ■frutnf I* th« mwtlncs with 
tovM Prim* MMalar NikiU 
Khrushdiev. aad “w« hop* hit 
•acrific* may a«rv* for tomw 
thtag.”

Tha a m p a p a r  said E is e n h o ^  
b  riikiBg "h it intorBadonal prM- 
t i f *  and his popularity ia the 
Cnitad States — even the political 
power of hia partr — ia an eff«Kl 
la  reach aa understandiag with 
Russia **

Notional Comoro 
Sorvishop

Repair*. AdJastmeaU. Parts 

Meet Danton, Pharmacist 
ass GREGG

EYSSEN JR. 
Th* OpralBf Of 
Far Tb* Practica

W. H.
Aaaaaace*
Rls Offlc*
Of Law.

Raaai 4. Acme Bldf.
Mh A Raaarls AM M7J7

8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Fridoy, Sept. 18, 1959

Art Season Opens 
W ith Exhibition

Open Daily
Big Spring Riding Stable

RUDsf Taacbl —
ArraafttaeaU  Mad* F w  Ray
Rida* Can AM M SI*. M. Hwy. 
M — Arraaa Frani Sahara

The Big Spring art season opens 
Saturday with an etdiibitioB by 
Las Artistas.

The show will be bald in the old 
SUB buUdlng at Howard County 
Junior College, and will b* open 
to the public from 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturday, and from *  am . 
ta 7 p.m, Sunday. Tb* eahibiUoo 
will Im  Interruptad only briefly 
at around J 30 pm . for judging.

Judging the dmw will ba Arnold 
Leonder, of Midland.

There will b* five divisions for 
entnet: oils, watercolor*. pastels, 
graphics and miscellaneous. Each 
division except mi.scellaneous is 
subdivided into classes, including 
portraits, landscapes, still life* 
and animals.

The exhibition will include mod- 
I em. realistic and other schools of 
! art.
I Award* will be given Sunday 
: about 2 p m The awards will in- 
■ elude the annual club trophy for 
; "bwit in show" and cups for four 
other top winner*. Ribbon* also 
will b* awarded.

Ten per cent of all sale* will go 
into the club building fund.

John Findlater. co-chairman, 
said entne* are open to members 
and prospective member* of La* 
Artistas.

One of the purposes of the exhi
bition. h* added, is to attract at
tention to the art-minded, particu

larly new paopis in town, with an 
aim of expanding tha dub's mem
bership.

He invited all proapectiv* mem
bers to attend the t^ ib iH on  and 
get acquainted with Las Artistas. 
He coupled this with his iavitation 
to the public in general.

Mrs. Bismarck Schafer is chair
man.

Kegistratioo of entries doaes to
day at 6 p.m. Entries will be taken 
at the site of the show in the old 
SUB building.

Work must be original and not 
under superv ision of a teacher or 
in a school or class in art: there 
is no limit as to size; there will 
be no charge for entries by dub 
members.

.No more than 17 paintings per 
person may be exhibited: paint
ings previously exhibited in com
petition in Big Spring will not be 
eligible for entry or judging, all 
paintings must be framed, and 
drawings or watercolor* must be 
matted or framed.

TODAT
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Hua uwt mt PHJPLt 
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JieiiisWii
■FRANK CAPRA':
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Cool Front 
In Panhandle

9f  tk* Amo«UW4 Ff#m

A weak cod front stretched 
across the Texas Panhandle Fri
day. premising more thunder- 
shwers like it touched off in the 
area Thursday.

Amarillo caught .13 inch of rain 
and Childress had a trace as tha 

I front approached.
Clear skies prevailed over most 

of Texas, with a few clouds noted 
over the South Plains and East 
Texas and along the Gulf Coast.

Forecasts c a l l e d  for partly 
cloudy and mild weather for all 
sections of the state through Satur
day. w'.th scattered thunderstorms 
in Northwest and Southwest Texas 
and ocrasmna] thundershowers ui 
East and South Central Texas

Long-range f o r e c a s t s  said 
more showers can be expected 
early next week in East and Cen
tral Texas Occa-sional rainfall 
also is bkely in West Texas

Temperature* dropped behind 
the cold front Tuesday Amarillo 
and Dalhart had maximum read
ings of IQ, with other high tem
peratures ranging up ta 103 at 
Preakbo

TODAT
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Bob Cummings 
Seems To Jinx 
Chosen Fields

By BOB THOMAS
AP M»Tto-TV WrtWr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — I f *  Rob
ert CummingB’ thaory about the 
inverted pyramkf, and you can 
make of it what you w ill

“ I fa  uncanny," h* muses 
“ Every time I get into a new 
held of entertainment it diM 
under m »—and alwaya in tha 
same pattern."

Folks are alwaya amazed at 
how far back Bob's career goes 
Though he looks the sophomore, 
he’s an un.ibashed 4$ and began 
as a stage actor in 1930 Those 
were the days when Broadwav 
was thriving with 300 shows an
nually

"When I started, a play with a 
single star was enough for the 
public.”  he observM. “ .\s busi
ness got worse, the shows f,iA 
bigger and bigger You had to 
have a Ziegfeld Follies or Eari 
Carroll's Vanities or George 
White's ficandals loaded with 
stars to draw a crowd.”

The legit field faded, and Rob 
leaped to vaudeville, playing 
straight man with Milton Berle

"In  the old days, a vaudeville 
.show needed only six or seven 
(air acts—Fink's mules, some 
acrobats, a funny guy and so 
forth." Bob said ".As vaudeville 
started to slip, the theaters added 
a movie, then piled up the s ta rs "

Bob had the distinction of toss
ing straight bnes to Beri* on the 
final vaudeville bill at the Palace 
On to radio!

"Once again it was the same 
thing," Bob sighed

As radio progressed it began 
lumping more and more stars to
gether. he said, until TN' pushed 
big-tim* radio over tha brink.

Cummings plunged into tha 
mov ies in 1935

"But I could sea the movie in
dustry was starting to di* around 
1939." he remarked "The war 
came along and kept tha business 
going until 1946 or IM7, when 
the movies began to hurt. They 
started throwing srx or seven 
stars in a picture, btd that didn't 
h e lp "

Ever agile. Cummings leaped 
into yet another medium, tele
vision After the tepid "M y Hero" 
senes he scored with a five-rear 
run of tha Bob Cummings Show 
Now he's worried

Civic Theatre Votes Annual 
Dues, Sets Up A  Workshop

Some of the Civic Theatre's fi
nancial problems may ba eased 
somewhat thanks to action taken 
In 'Thursday evening's meeting.

Theatre members voted without 
delay nor much discussion, a pro
posal to levy dues of five dollars 
per year. The action was a paaca- 
fut climax to an idea that has

Crowd ProTasts 
Khrushchev Visit'

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  capacity 
crowd, v/earing black armbands 
and carrying black flags, jammed 
Carnegie Mall Thursday night m 
a Khrushchev protest rally. Po
lice estimated 2 ."iOO persons at 
tended the rally. It was .sponsored 
by National Review, a conserva
tive weekly, and Crusade for 
Amarira. an organization with the 
aim of "exposing Communists and 
Communist fronts."

They Got It
ST LOUIS Mo <AP> -  Four 

bandits surrounded the car of 
market owner Chester Cook. 
"Hand us the sack," one of them 
barked Cook gave them the only 
sack he had. It contained (our 
sandwiches, a bottle of hair oil 
and some underwear.

been batted around and at times 
fiercely argued during the nearly 
five Tears tha theatre hat been 
in existenc*.

The reaofution, introduced by 
Glenn Cootes, would extract the 
five doUar fee from members only, 
and one payment would cover an 
entire fam ily's membership.

Dues payment would entitle 
members to vote, hold offlee, and 
attend the theatre's productions 
without charge,

"This does not mean." Cootaa 
said, "that those who do not pay 
dues cannot take part in theatre 
activities. It only gives them cer
tain membership p riv ileges"

Tha resohKioo, as passed, tifts 
no harriers to non-paying mem
bers who wish to act, work be
hind stage, or otherwise take part 
in theatre work.

Dues payments will be made on 
a fiscal basis, the deadbne an
nually being April 1.

President Bill Sandefur Intro
duced a discussion of childrens 
theatre, with the aim of an adult 
presentation to the school chil
dren of Big Spring before Christ
mas. He was empowered to look 
into the matter further.

Mary Archer was named over
seer of a workshop group whidi 
will present one-act plays for en
tertainment at future meetings of 
the Civic Theatre. This activity al

so b  aimed at giving mamben 
more opportunity for experience 
In acting and direction.

Mias Archer reported 16 peopb 
had signed up for tha workshop, 
and that a meeting would b* call
ed next week. She urged anyone 
interested to contact hw  by tela- 
pbone.

Roy Rosene was confirmed by 
mamberahip vote to till an empty 
spot on the board of governors, 
the vote was by acclamation.

H u ^  Butler McCauley, after the 
meeting, showed slides of photo
graphs he had made during the 
Civic Theatre's summer aeason.

O N ESM AIL
MONTHLY

7 0 /7  AU. YOUR 
INSURANCM

STRiPLINO.M ANCILL
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1*7 E. 2ad AM 4 -«7 »

K M E S IIT II I  T i l  
TUVilflS • MAITFOII

Van Cliburn Receives Bid 
To Attend Niki Reception

DALLAS »A P ) — V w  Cliburn. 
the young Kilgore, concert pianist 
who became internabonally fa
mous after winning the Tchai
kovsky International Piano Festi
val in Moscow last April, has re
ceived a special invitation to a 
reception for Russiao ih w iie r  
Nikita Khnishchev.

The Dallas Morning News, in a 
copyrighted interview with Cli- 
buim. quoted him today as saying 
he had received the invitation 

Cliburn said he understood the 
reception will b* at the Russian 
Fmba.say in Washington H t said 
he did not have details 

" I  don’t know whether or not 
I will be asked to play "  he said 

The News interviewed Cbburn 
ia New York, by lelelphone 

The pianist sa.d that his mother, 
Mrs Harvey Cliburn. is visiting

him whib in New York for medi
cal attention, "but I hope she 
might be able to go with m* to 
the reception "

Cliburn said h* had not been 
invited to participate in any of 
tha affairs ^  Khrashchev in New 
York today and that when the 
Premier arrived In New York he 
"was at horns practicing, just 
like any other morning "

He b  to leave New York Sept 
2* on a European concert tour.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

U *t Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7**l

SHOP ZACK'S
Saturday For
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arr ivals

A handsome group of foil's newest 
topcoats and sportcoats . . . 
including the very new trend to 
"hopsacking" weaves os well os 
many new tweeds and plaids . . . 
oil fine impiorted woolens.
WE SUGGEST that you shop these 
selections early while assortments ore 
complete . . . place your choice in loy-o-woy 
if you wish . . . you will find that they look 
much more expensive than their 
price indicates.

TOP COATS, rag land and set-in sleeve 
models, grey, ton, brown 39.50

• r

SPORT COATS, checks, plaids and 
tweeds, sizes 38 to 46 regulars and 
longs, greys and browns 29.50


